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says It roots down two feet. IfI had a field of It, it
would now be good pasture. I'got three barrels of
seed ftom my patch. D. Lane has sixty acres of It.

John; E. Bonebrake, Abilene, hardware and seed

merchant, will sell seed for D. Lane this winter. I
have grp.at hopes of this grass for Kansas soli.

Swann Is uot rich. and he vcry justly fcels that he

obght to bc pald In some way for the bcnefit he ex

pects his knowledge to impart. In a prtvate lettcr to
him, the editor of this paper auggested to Mr. Swann

a method of procedure: and we now publlcly state

,hat If lIr. Swann will Induce a few reliable farmers

to examine hts records and other data; aud if those

men ngree that his papers coutaln matter of great
Importance to agriculturists generally, and will so

state In writing, and give a copy of their findings to

the member-elect of the Legislature from tbelr dls

trlct, such puhllc action would thcn be taken as

would soon relieve Mr. sweun of all anxiety on the

question whether the people desire to purchase the

papers. It would be a much more satisfactory and

specdy method, however, H he Is able to bear the ex

pense, to publish the matter on his own Individual

responsibility. It could be put on the shelves of the

book-sellera In thirty days, If he has the work done

himself; but It may take a yenr or two, or three

years,lf he relics unon the slow metbods of Iegtsla
tion.-EDITOR l!'ARMER.]

.

Relating to Studills in School,
To th� EdUot j)r-<'he'Kaosas Filrmer:
I would like to say a few words on the relative Im

'porlance of the v�lous branehes taught In our pub
Uc schools, eillKlclally In our country· schools. Mere
know'ledle Is not education. I belleve- the object of
a common scllo01 course ofSludy'ls to prepare pupils
for the ordinary walks and bnslne811 vocations of life.
n was for a long ·Ume sUpposed '·'tbe three �'s-'
·readlli',.rlghtlil' and 'rlillmellc;" were the three Im- To tbe Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer: .

portant oranches, and I Ihlnk the last two 'are .'1D. A few years ago, one of tbe most prominent mar

duly exalted al this day. Reading Is Ihe key to all ket-gardeners of Neiv York City stated Ihat his way
:sources �f .inowledge: ;nid cannot receive too niuch of gathering turnips was a saving of two cents a

oattentlori":·Ume may be wil8led sometime. on what bushel over any other melbod Ihat he'knew of, and
Is style<I·elooullon�·and generally I helleve It Is not for the benefit of others he gave II to Ihe Farmers'

· gl.veri illljro!ent attentIon. Writing cojlies--P?nma'l. Club of that clly. It was also published In the pa

shlp-'.:I believe Is a.gbod deal of a humbug,' and Is pers. In .. few weeks a number from Ihe country
desellVeilly ,falUng 1010 disuse. It Is a branch In' sent In their WILY, and he afterwards lold Ihe clup
whlcliever,y pupil should receive some trainIng, but tbat he had found others as far ahe..d or him as he
in a ,school where slates and note books are con. Ihought he was ahead of those In his viCinity.
stantly u'IM In preparing le8ll0ns In alnio.t every Now we have a large crop of corn to harvest, and �
branch, ..s�hould be tile case; II wuf not be neces- It we could find out ILny way belter Ih ..n we have, eleven horizontal lines on It, so as 10 make ten Interesting Letter from Mr. Swann,
sary to devote mueli lime 10 j,enmanslilp. Writing' even Inl only savcd us one half cent a bushel, the spaces to represent the teo. years, then pcrpendlcu- T.o Ihe Editor of ijte Kansas Farmer:tends'to fix facta In the mind, and where It Is usell aegregatethrough the statewould make nearly three- larly across tbem draw

t"!1..olber
llnes so as to have

While It ruins to-day, I thouaht I would try to an.for that PUdry"P.08e"and espehclallY Inricompols':!on�not fourlhs ofII' million dTol;ars. ��p�n�bto findttbC��r ynelnaer,sIPleaeWejslllndlwScholvCehr.toat!1 e.redn�h�tl�;ee��n�� ey,�ear;, swer Ihe many Inquiries put 10 me of late by some ofII!-�g essays), sue as sto ea, wr t g, om way, we g ve ours: o-aeeomp s e mOB o· c. your readers. While I rejoice to know that you haveplctti;'es, ne",sltems, notes, letters, llivltatlons, etc., hand, one man to Ihe team Is best, h\lllking Iwo rows for the COIV only, the t�1 number, Including the
so many readers. and furnish them wllh a flrat-clasa4eserves'to coJl;!e next to reading. I douht the wis· 'on the le,ftslde of the wagon; hltoh the nlgb horse to original cow, will be l�t: 7ihe diO'erent years will
paper, I regret that I am. not able to say to them justdam of glvlng,arlthmetlc somuch attenllon. . Ihe rIght one's hame :with a thlrty·lnch strap, then show Ibns of the cow's progeny: Fasl year,l; 2d what I would like. I have been deliberating for

I do not· believe It Is the third In Importance. I he will not waste the com: on the right sfde ofyour year, I; 8d,2; 4th, 3; 6th,5; 61b,8; 7th,13; 81h, 21;
some time as 10 what course to pursue In reference, believe every child should receive thorough drill In box put on IL"hILng·hoard"atleast one foot high; 9th, 34; 10th,55. Total,143. Add the cow.l44. Of
to what I am anxious to make known to the farm.'

the fundamental rules of arllhmellc, and Ihat work catch the ear, If It stands up,with the thumb towards Ihd original calCs progeny ihe record slands: Flr.t Ing popnlatlon of Ihls Republic, If they wish It. Thetil numbers should hegln-when tIie chIld ftrst enters Ihe tlPrwlth the right hand, also wUh·lell hand strip year, 0; 2d ycar: 1; 3d, I; 4th,2; 5th,3; 6th,5; 7th, S;
dUllculty I have to labor under fs, that I have no In

scbool buIlt should nol he permitted to go tbrough, down, and break over the left hand; If,lhe ear hangs 8th, 13; 9th, 2l; 10tb, 34. Total,88, Add 'original dividual proof. except for onlyI' few years back, to
or half 'through the arithmetic, before geography down, catch the same, only have the thumb towards Mlf, 89. Cow and hcr progeny, HI; calf and Its prog- oO'er to convince anyone of tbe correctness. of what
and·hlotoryaretaken·up. In this age, when every Ihe hntt. Ean enough to make five bus)!els of shell· eny, 89; total, 233.-ED1TC!R�� I shall olrer In part as being valuable matter 10 farm.
one [elLde and reads every day Ihere Is constant ed·corn an hour Is gooa Walk. In unloading use a

ers·and stockmen. While I havc given to the pnbllcneed ota ·knowledgeofthe last 1':0 nILmed hranches; board nboul five feet long 10 one end of your 1>ox How I Raise Calves, my statements, In part, aboul wbeat, which has
but there are weeks and even monlhs and In the the width of your shovel, one end on the bottom and

To the Editor of Ibc Kansas Farmer: proven true for Iwo years past, as the press shows,Case ofmany oCour 'fomen;years, In ":hlCh there Is 'the other on thc top of the box (the board to be pul As soon as practicaple allor the calf h ... sucked Its and plenly .. re living herc who will go lurther back
no occaaion to use figQ.res In more than simple addl· In before husking). The advantage. at one hand to

dam ODce It Is separated from her I.od so placed thILt III 6ustallling my statementa about the same; bnt
tlon, subtraction andmultipliCation. Yet It Is a fILct a team Is tllat most persons can· husk one· third

they see eaoh othcr no mor�!lor three or fonr weeks. right here It ends, exceplln a few cases. One Is the
that waDY IntelUgent women who rarel.,: ever hl>.ve faster on Ibe left side, ILnd you have no dow!' row 10

I. now milk Ihe cow and tea·ch Ibe calf to drink, review TuU published lasl February, of the past sev.occasion to useftg.ures havespellt yearS In mastering loa" after, ILnd·only two trips a day to the crib. which Is accomplished In HD'iD one to three Umes en years, whIch s9 far as one year has gone, Is proof"·arllhmetio and allebra, I>.nd have nol spent as many �.W. BROWN.
feeding, by taking lis neck Ilelween my knees and for me In one great matter; and again I said to threemonths studying ieograpIiy and histOry, for )Vhlch wetting my fingers In the milk and placing two of reliable persolls, more than one rear ago, that we

they 1!av.e;const�nt.Use� If we declc)e on Ihe iJD.. From Brown County, . Ihem In Its mouth. When It begins to suck them, I would have such and so on winter tile past winter.
portallce o( studies by th_e nse we make or Ihem, To the E�tor oCthe Kansas Farme.r: leaa Its head by Ihem Into !.!l1i.mllk. I would not by And again: I said 10 one mall, Iwo years ago, thai

• arithmetiCCett&1my reCeives more than ils share oC' Kansas Is famous Cor beautiful autumn weather, any Jl!eans destroy I:';' 'c�a!lw In lp.e: I ieed It our coming winter wonld begin early and cold and
_attentl91l.; I II!!!- aware Ihllll1l8 generally U\'lled lIIat hut thIS aU_luml1;ls·mol"l beautlfui than .usual. It Is tlVO quarts ofCreob w\lrm milk the first week; two conllnue late, and when Ihe IIrslsnow fell so as to

· 'bB,�·!b}a-p!!:!!;'..�!'IIve.an"?lI;!e� teaches' us to reason., a'good iJilog that Vennor onlr gnesses at the weILth·- quarts of fresh milk and one quart of warm skim cover the gronnd, I told him It wonld snow so often,
, Without It\:lIIlDg,tIme to argue that polnt;'I helleve a er: IC bJl could mete It out ILS he pred.lcted It, ,ye'd milk Ihe seeoad week; IWO qUILrts of lresh milk and one or two less or more, and II wenl the two over.

Ilttle�"o�iYl\iIo� Will prove to anyone that that lle bad 00', Indeed. But the Higher WIsdom knows two quarts of skIm milk tbe third week; one He asked me the other morniog If I remembered
theol'1.1s lJ()t w'elljlusta!ned by facts. There Is much our wants �nd 'supplieS tl!em. So fILr we have had quart of fresh and three quar.ts of skim milk the what I said to him. But my having kept a record of
tlmo-wasteil'on JP'Il.mmar; BO much that w� frequenl· only a few light frosts Ibat Slightly seared tender fOlll'th week; and aller thai, four quarts or more of weather has ta"ghl me Ihal I am sMe In making
.1y tI1lnk 'that, ,echnlcal gram1"lir .honld not be :veg�tatton, 'I.'o·day the mercury slood at 850 In Ihe skim inllk, always warming Ihe milk lu cold weath· slalcments a. to the fUlure seasons, or the general
taught In country 'schooli, Practical ,grammar Is shade. •

.

er, as cold milk given 10 a ),oung calf will cILuse It to rules Ihlll will very nearly cover each ye!!r. But It
one <?f .the·most Important brlLuche8', an!). taught III Wheat, rye and the tame grasses are growing lux· sconr; will take twenty years tor the new.beglnner (0 learn
language lessons .and composition, I 'wQuld place urlantly. The �olunleer grain In stubble field. My calves eat sour milk and do ns well 011 It as on just how thc years divide up, which has broughl
third In Importance. The'Bpelllng book I he!leve to aO'ords gow grazing for stock-the oals almosl head· sweet milk. I usually wean them from milk. al rour about tbe general good wheat crops of Ihe odd years.
be a poor text-book In teachlng·.pe.Uing. That sub· log O)lt. months old. At three or four weeks old, I turn my Stepping back 10 1834, we tlnd that Ihe years '39, '40
lect :IlIIlLbe lletter taught by constant practice In Every. farmer 18 husy ·g.. lherlng corn. We calves with I·he cows, and have yet 10 have one suck and "II decrease In rain; then we go on to '46 and '47,
composition, _and It'lB the only way It can be suc· got it. late' start Ihls fall as the corn was nol dryas Its dam,lfthey hIL ..e not seen one anolher during and them we find dry, being only tlVO dry oncs._,Ce.sfolly taught. These pints presented Ihemselves early as usual. 80 far as my observation goes, the that tIme. As soon as pOfslble, I leacb them to eat Then we go up to 1�52·53·54, where we have a par.
torclhly to me as-I attended IL te�chers" association listed com yields more than the other. Tbe early· dry wheat bran, considering this more wholesome allel to '39, '40 and "H; and Illen six years come with
In our.citY.laIit week, and I thought Ihey might set planted, as usual,ls better than later'planted corn. for them Ihan any other kind of grain, and giving 001"1 tlVO dry ones, and tben seven with Ihree de.
spine I:\l&ders'of the F ...,nIER'to Ihlnklng and Inves· I notice oeveral arllc!"" hi dlO'erent papers recom· Ibem such quantity as I think good for them-say. a creaSing In raln·f"ll. So Ihat In or at the end of

. tlgattDg, whlah, I am g�ad to .ay, I can see already mending Call plowing. I must say, with us experl· smalillandtul at Urst, and Increasing to one or two eacb.score 01 years wc reach certain things, wblch Is
being done by many oC 011r best I<!acbers. While oul' ence has decided' agalnsl It, unless It can be donc quarts at a feed. During the summcr, whon bran Is or seems to be In accord wllh Holy Wril, whlcb I be.
of the:professlon now, I 11m In1Q_{eated In the progress early, befor� the seeds of weeqs ripen, lind so the fall low, I buy about two 0, three hundred pounds for .Ileve Is divided by sevens and scorcs.
of education; HARP -ER, rains can settle the ground to keep It from blowing each calf I expoct to winter. 1: also prepare a shcd. I had hoped, wben I began serlDbllng f,>r the pre,.J.Iarpe., Kansa_s_• .:_�_...

a,vay. The late fdU plowing ollen blows so bad In for their protection durlug thc wlnter,allowing aboul
on the wheal crops, that I would find some one who

" the spring that II piles up behind lences like snow 100 square feet for ,five calves. This shed may bo
was traveling tbesameroad; and I thought certainlyEvergre�D. Grass. ilrUts. Iftbe ground I. not exposed to the sweep of made very cheaply by setting posts ten tIlet apart, some one would jolU me when I IVrote Ihe "Review of

'To the Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer: the north and southwest winds, fILII plowing Is dcslr· covering wilh poles and stackiug around and oyer Bevcn Years." But I caunot say that I am greatly,

I ,have been In Dickinson county Iwclve years and ahle In this latitude for spring wheal, to glvc It an old refuse hILY. Durfug wluter feed Iwo 10 tbree
surprlsed,whenIcansay that I have never found

six months. I have tried clover, timothy, alfalfa early start; but If so exposed, there Is danger of los· quarts 01 brILn 10 cach calf each day, and all the
onc person In my life wbo told me tbat they ever

and blue grass. None ·of these grasses p.l.d me. Ing the seed, as I saw several fields laslsprlng which good, hrlght hay and oal.traw thcy will eat, letting kept a record ot such malters. Hence, Mr. Editor,
AllalCa, none oC my stock would eat, unless starved had to be re·sown. Persons wlshIl)g to sow. In fILll them h ..ve alsq a liberal allowance of nice corn·

you mu.t surely sec, If yon can'l feel, the situation I
d t' It I h d h d f a Is d nea B ttl plowing can safely do so, If Ihey stir up the ground fodder. am placed 10 In trying to lay before your host of
Cow� �I 'hi .

a bear ;�r ss�a t th
rae

again wllh the cultivator hefore the high winds I olalm the following advantages for Ihls pian: readers such matter. Bul surely 1 have some in for·ree, c gan, yone
L' neb' ILvhnlg e namHe come, This will ILnow Ibe lIghl, pulverized soil to 1st, It Is less trouble 10 milk tbe, cow ILnd fced Ihe matlon of greal value to those who are lalld andof Evergreen. I wrote to ane a oul s grass. e

Ilk Ispoke very hIghly of II; that he had only ten pounds sink down, so Ihe wind does nol reach It. calf, than to leI tbe calf suck some and tbenm I Ie stock owners; and I will now detail Ihe leading
oCseed lell; tHat be sent to me. I plowea a piece of On last Tuesday we elected a farmer In the 51s1 cow; 2d, It IS less trouble to wean tbe calf; 3d, A points:

• old land deep, halTowed well, then rolled It, sowed legislative district-one nol only a farmer In name, greater profit Is rea1fzed from the bulter and calf 'i'he weather by years, giving the ycars thai will be
seed'; tben harrowed It once; sowed ten pounds of but one whose hearl and both hands are In the busl· tbaJl when Ihe calf takes the new milk; 4tb, Tbe dry, and bugs abroad; wheat culturc In that way-

ieed on ItO rods ofland, 'whlch was :very thin. Olose neSs, The politicians squealed. All three papers In calf gets accustomed to feedlug on grass al1d shifting thai I bellcve to be never.falllng; grass.sowlng so as
,by the side of It I sowed one acre of orchard gra.. , our county opposed him, and o'nc-the World, lenl for Itselr, so that II does better when deprived of

10 bC sure of getling II good catch or stand; corn,oats
25}i pounds of seed, and tbree ponnds of clo:ver with Itself to the dlrly work of trying to destroy Ihc fair milk; 5th, The culf Is les. llable to blackl�g than and potatoes; when to plnnl trees nnd Lhelr care;
It; sowed on the 19th of�prll. Both grasses came up name hc so honestly won; and more tha". th.ls, one when fed o.n Corn or 9ther heavy grain, and 61h, It and some matters portalulng 10 horses, hogs and cal.•

about Ihe same time. Tbls was In 1881. On the 21st Its editors stumped the district against him. But the Is the most economical way of rars.lug a calf, I. e., It tIe.
of same month, we had a ftne rain, which started "dear people' thought dlO'erent than the politicians. costs loss for Ihe money II is worth.' A. C. M. Now I feel as Lhough It looks like I was wishing to
both grasses finely. On Ihe 4th of May II ratned so The Democrats have the credll of nominating Mr. H. Garnett, Kansas. Intrude myself ou IIle pub!!c, but tbe matter Is, who
hard as to wash both badly; on the 14th we bad a Isely. but a large number of fair·mindcd Republl· '. else but myself knows of these thiugs, except so far
·raln storm ,vhlch gave thein another bad washing; caljB came nobly forward and helped to eleci him Irrigating from a_ Well,. as I have spoken? I came to Kansas, and was told
auother storm on Ihe 18th of May made both grasses with a handsome malorlly. Hence he goes 10 To· To tlte Edllor of the Kansas �:arm.er:

.

that It was altogether dfflcrenl from any othcr coun.
look badly; on the 80Ih we had a fine ra�u�re'vlved peka not a partisan. We all have the ulmost confi· 'I.'he 10l}g droulh of lasl summer brought me the Iry or state; EO I went on with my records, only to
all crops; 9th of June, fine rain; .l'1.thJiIl&raln-bolb dence In him-not given to extremes, yet outspoken. Idea of Irdgatln!:' from a well. It seem. to me a find thai the same gr�at laws govern here as else.
grasses growing finely; 2fst, 251i!, �61h and 29th of able and firm. If clrcumstILncesmake It necessary, small piece of ground could be watered from a good wherc. Bul when meu learn what the coming win.
June, good rains; weeds coverIng grass; mowed we tblnk he will say like Reid, In Revolntlonary well by a wind pump. A young orchar.t or a youug. �er will be to them and thelt stock; wbat YCllrs to
weeds d�wn; let them lie on gmss; no more rain till times: "The King of England (king oC rILllroads) is grove of trees would have doubled Ihelr grOlvth lasl sow whcat to make It a succcss: and to learu when
26th of July, when II rained lightly all day; grouRd not rich enough to buy me," HoPe tbere will be summer If they "ad hILd sufficient molslure. 'l'he ancJ how he should sow grass seed so as to not lose
very dry; Augu.t 18,lIgllt rain; 191h,II11'hi rain-land more such farmers there next winter. late crops would have been twice or Lhrlce as good. seed, lnbor and usc of land, arc three Item. of great
very hard to plow; 'mowed weeds on grass second In the lasl F:'R>lER Mr. C. H. Isely asksme to make Gardens need watering most year. to make good .value, surely, to say nothiNg further, But If the
time; left,them on grass;. September lit, good raln- a cor�tlol\. The defeal of the Idol of hi. hearl Is returns. But thl. kind or Irrigating Is nol practlccd farmers do not wish to learn more than Ihey now
corn hadly damaged by chInch hugs; September Olh, crushing enough for blm; for fear·of furLher hnrtlng yet, so faias (know. If It Is practiced anywherc la know, I will hold my pellee hencefortb, certainly
heavy rain-grass looking 'green; evergreen grass his feelings, I will lei II stand with his correcUon. the world, I would like to learn all aboul the results wishing them well. Bullf they think I am the pos.
looks best; September 10lb, heavy rain; �.th, heavy n. F. M�LLENBIIUCII. and modes of so watering. My Idea I., that a good sessor of anything vllluablc, 1 am reudy to stand cx.
rain-land worJ<lng finely; 28th, good rain; Septem, well (and In this neighborhood are many wells that amlnution by any commlltee or good farmers that
ber IlOtb, husklilg corn, 20 b�bels per (lcre; qctober Increas!l of Stock, no mILn can draw empty) and a good wind pump, may be appolntcd; and It I flln In satisfying them, I
l�th and 16th, heavy rain.; ,���, good r..ln-wheat

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer; ILnd a reservoir made mostly on top of ground, by may Icarn somelhlng of value to myself yet.
covering land; November lOth, velY heavy rain; De·

I notice' "Short Letter" from Hartford, In'which soraplng up d!rt for walls arouud It, all a high place, Thcrefore, lei me sny in conclusion, to those who
cember lOth, half·lnch snow-orchil.rd. grass dried

"Counlry Critic" estimates the posllble Increase from would be sumelent to Irrigate a small piece of ground. may read thl. and feel an Interest In learning what I
up evergreen looks best. April, 1882, 'c'Vergreen

a two·year-old heifer In ten years to be 283 head, I I hllve spoken of It frequ.ntly to my nelgl,tbors, and have learned, thai tbe time Is short for you to get
'

Is �-db; . Ju e 191h\ eut- they all ogree that the waLer ongbt to be warmed by th t I • I I hi h Id b h Igrasa green,orc....r grass ro.v!'., n , '., am very certain he Is mistaken. Tho correct num· the sun before IUs !It to water plILntl! ,With, imd .that a n,ormat on n, w C wou e wort ml lions
ling evergreen grass, seed ripe; orchard graa. gre911r ber Is 143 or 144 including the two.year.old com- such a rese.volrwould be Ibe thing· to WILrm It, as to Ihe farmers and stock men of this Republic before
but very short; eveitqeen grass from 2}i to S� fee",

d It'!r pie&lle make the estimate yourself. well'as to h01d It for reaerve. Now, on sl>.ndy bottom another year'could pass. Bul I leave It for them to
J I

.

7th mow·..·g- orohard�" poor crop' ,mence
W.

, .. . " SUCh a reaervotr. would be of no use, as tbe water d k I ffi t t dlong; u y
"

�. .,._-
.

'

�nd see If I am not correct.
-

P. w: TULIOOI. wo'bid'slhk down Into tile ground as fast as the sal' an mIL e lIe 0 or a get poste as soon as pos.
evergreen grass 12 Inches hIgh, ,,"conol cr01>, chinCh

'Uil..walha Kas. Nov. IS, 1882. pump could pump It; but clar, boLtom, I think, will sible. And I give It as my opinion, and others here
bugs plentlftil. I cut evergreen gra&'I second time,

�
".

. hold wILter when the surface as quencbed Its thlrsl. lake Iho same view, thai If II can be accomplished byh Injured by cllinch bugs' Bet tbe orchard '[ aur correspondent doubtle811 means that the cow I aim to practice this kind of watering In the future, petition It will bc Ihe speediest way of making thevery muc .' ,
. d If every vear of the ten making 11 but woUld like to gaIn as much .s possible by the

grass 'be' the f"ll rains made It a good pasture.' We sha!� rop aca. '.
'

experience of olhers. If the kind editor or any malter linown to tho.o whom It Is Intended to hen-

have laialY had sharp Crosts, !rbe evergreen grass with \ Ihe one on hand at the beginning; (I. e xeader of the FARMER has bad any experiencc In so efit.. J. C. H. SWANN.
Ib tbe orchard _... I dug up cow has a calf to begin wllh); that eve)' waterlng,l earneslly pray Ihat they would publish S d vlck C K N 18 188'Is much greener an "'""": ,.

LI I the second year' thILt ILli of their In tbe KANSAS FAR>lER. e g' a., as". ov. , _.

one bilnch of evergreen grass. I wlllian., It to you calf s a ca ve ,

d Enclosll!l find live dollars, for which renew my [The trouble with Mr. Swann Is not how to get blswith thla letter 11 Is much finer tilan the orchard' calVes, d grILnd and greal·grand calves shall 0
sub.crlplfbn and send Ihe FJo R&1£R to four new Sub.•

f lin taking It up cut·many likewise. and Ihat all of Ihe calves shILLl be heifers. scrlbers. Your. truly, S. O. THOMPSON. Information before the people, for that Is an easygra&'I. 1 was not care u

h b Ito
'

D La N If one will take a bit oC btank paper, draw Saris, SILUne Co., Kas., Nov, 10,1882. \hlng to do; but It Is, how to get pILld for II. Mr.Bide roola 011' IUld broke 00' leo m onOl, • ne ow,

Crops are good here Ihls fall; my wheat made 8S

,>ushel" per acre. Wc have husked 22 narcs of corn;
It made 60 bushels pcr acre. TllO>lAS PURVES.

Cheever, Dickinson Co., Kas., Nov. 15, 1882.

Aoout Ga�heriDg Corn,

McCOLWB SOIL PULVERT7.ER.

SUCCESS, Russell Co" Kas.-The whcnL north of the

U. P. railroad Is In fine condition, except a few

pieces of early- sown wnich the gras.hoppers de

stroyed, in the south part of the county. especfally
along the SlIl6'ky Hill river. The grasshoppers have
done a great deal of damage. destroying hundreds of

acres of early-aown wheat. Tbe crop th..1 has just
been threshed Is of good quality. averaging about 18

bushelsper acre. Corn that was put In with a lister

and well cultivated Is fair; that which Is weedy Is

very poor. Rye wa. a good crop this year and there

is a large acreage sown tbiH fll11. Farmers find' it

takes the place of corn and Is a surer crop. Sor·

ghum Is .. good crop and Is raised largclyfor_J�'!P�
this .ection. A RUSS.I.L Co. FARMER.

JAM1;:STOWN, Kaa., Nov.llth.-Very.pleasautwcath.
er; bas been morc IIkc spring than fall. L...t nlghl
we had a good rain-several showers during the

nlghl nnd some hall. Fall grain looklug well and

will now do better. Some threshing to do yet.; vleld
good. Corn fair; hrings 30 cents. O.W. PETERSON.

I,

, CIIALLACO>IBE, N'lSs Co., Kas., Nov. 11, 1882.·-0n
accounl of drouth In July and Augusl, crops In IIlIs

section were but poor. Have hnd DO rain since to

aO'eel anylhlng, consequently very little wheat Is

sown. Grass (made before tbe drouth set In) Is good,
and slock of ..II kind. Is In fine condition.

1'. S.-Rcgret to hear St. John got lell so badly.
I J. CnULACOlrBF..

The Ameri�an Clydesdale Breeders' � .

Association
Held thclr fourth annual meeting at the GrRnd

Paclilc Hotel. Chicago, Thursday night, the 16th Inst.

The atlendance was good, and representatlveClydes·
dale men were present trom Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Montana, New York, Ohio. Pennsy.lvn:nta, Wiscon

sin, Michigan, and also from Ctluada and Scotland.

€JOiccrs for the next tlVO years were elected, a. fol·

lows: President, W. G. Powell, Springboro, Pa ; Vice

President, W. A. Banks, Door Village, Ind.; Secre·

tary, Col. Chas. F. Mills. Springfield, Ill.; Treasurer,
A. Z. Blodgelt, Waukegan, Ill.; Executive Commit·

tee-J. J. Davidson, CaUadCLj \V. A. MolftLt, Pawpaw,
111.; Simon Batie, Scotland; Directors-or. L. Devine,
Iown.; A. Galbra.lth, \Viscousln i J. A. Corcoran,

Canada; W. Niles, Indlaoa; J. MlIls, Vermont; E. A.
Powell, New York; S. A. Fonlk, Ohio; E. B. Grun,

Mlcblgan; G. W. Palmer, Virginia; W. M. Miller,
Ontario.

, The 'l'rensurer's report showed well for this new

aJlSoclalloll, for IL(tcr paying ail expcnses of_.K�_l!!�
out their new register and p�ylllg the expense of the

associntion, 'D. balance 0[$1,287.85 was on hand.

The report oftbe Executive Commltteelwa. given
by Secretary Mill.. He said that the Executive

Committee have abundant reR.sons [or congratulat
Ing the American Clydesdale ASSOCiation, and all

Intercstcd III Ihe Clydesdale horse, on the Increased

pOllularlty of this breed of druft horses. The IILrge
and incrensing demand for all the weil·bred animals

of Indlvldnal excellence placed upon Ihe market, as
well as the materialadv.tnce In prices the past year,
confirm the belfef of all who have tested and com·

pared the respective merits of the several drall

breeds, and warrants tho assertion that only ex

perience with tbe Clydesdale horse Is nece.sary 10.

Insure Ihe popular verdict In favor of this \Vell

established breed.
Tbe llumbcr of Clyde.dale horses Ituported the

past year I. larger IhILn for any corresponding period,
and Includes many of the best obtaluable specimens
of the brecd In Scotland. 'l'he number of mares
imported Is without precedenl, an(l theIr superior
quality and excellence of breeding Is In keeplog
wlth Iho Increased number. 'l'he demand for well

bred horses has encouraged the formation of many
new breeding establishments of IILle In the Canadas

nnd other Slates. II wIlL he years, however, before
the home and torelgn supply of good Cly(lesdale
stallions nnd mares for brcedlng purposes wIlL even

approach the demILnd.
Pricc. for go�d specimens of this brced and their

grades Cl�n but continue to 'advance, even more rap
Idly than In Ihe past, with prosperous Urnes and as

rapid development of the resources aud commelee of
the coutitry as bas been the case of late years. The

large foreign dcmand for heavy horse8 at remllner·

aUve prices, is worthy of much oOllHlderaLiou', und
wtLh the increasing home demand Insures a future

tradc for bre.eders of drall horse., which for perma·
nence aud handsome prOfits, Is llot surpassed by any
branch of stock breeding.

.

He epoke at length concerning the American
Clydesdale Stud book. The report \VII' unanimously
adopted .and t�":!I Secre��.Y'H salary was inoreased
,rom 850 to 575 per month. The lIew Stnd book 'Is
just out, and 1s one of the .fhlP..'it cver I!suerl. Only
500 copies were ordered. and they will 1101 nlf the dc·
mand, as Lilcre Bre over 600 breeders represented
In fl. .

The association adjourned to meet again next rear
a" Ihe Fill Stock Show at Chicago. Hz.<TU
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Cattle }·eeding.
The following article was written by Col. J.

F. True, and was published in the third Qunr
terly Report of the Kansas State Board of

Agriculture for ]882:

In the feedmg qualities of the improved and

nnimproved breeds of cattle there is a greater
difference in value than tile average farmer, or
most men other than butchers, feeders and

shippers of fat cattle, thmk; and there is also
a great difference in the feeding qualities of
dillerent individuals of the same breed, which
I will allude to fnrther on, under the head of

quality. To show the difference in the feeding
qualities of the different breeds, I will allude
to a life-time experience in feeding the COIll

man "old-fashioned, old-time cattle" of the

country, more particularly those grown in
Illinois twenty years aso, and in Kamas later,
and also to an ex perience of some ten years
feeding Texas cattle, and two years' experience
in feeding cattle grown in the State of Oregon.
In my native state (Illinois), prior to 186G, the
average feeder of the common cattle of the

country would feed a lot of steers three years
old past, on corn with the fodder from the
shock, (which, by tbe way, is a must excellent

way to feed,) for five or six months, consuming
from seventy-five to ninety bushels of corn,
making a gain of some two hundred pounds.
'When ready for market they would make an

average weight of twelve hundred or twelve
hundred and fifty pounds. As the Short-horn
blood has been diffused into almost all the
common cattle of the country, we now see men

engaged in feeding cattle all around us who
collect their feeding stock from the geaeral
farmers, most all of which have some good
blood in them. After feeding as of old, by
somewhat different methods, (none of which
are any better in my judgment than feeding
Corn on the stnlk.) for five or six months, they
will make an average gain of three huudred
and fifLY or four hundred pouuds, and will

weigh fourteen hundred and fifty to fifteen
hundred pounds; the;e weights are at the age
of fOlll" years. If we take tlie high grade, say
tbree· fourths 01' seven·eigbtbs Short·born cross

on the somewhat imprond cattle of the conn·

• try as we now find them, at the age of three

years, ,(liuving corumenc€d to fatten them the
fall before,) we baye at the lowest estimate an

average of fifteen hundred pounds; and at four

years, if we were to keep tbem so IOIl;l', though
it is not tbought best to do so, we would not

have less than eighteen hundr�d pounds av"r

age.
Tbe old·time scrub, when fat Rnd weighing

twelve hundred and fifty pounds; on Our mar·

kets to·day would sell for five cents per pouml
and bring the seller sixty·two dollars and a

half per head. The common cattle of the

country, by the improvement in blood and cou

sequent increase in weight Rnd improvement
in quality, in same market will weigh fourteen
hundnd and fifty pounds and sell at six cents

-making eighty·seven dollars per head; or

the high-grade tbree-year·olds will readily sell
one-ball' cent per pound bigher, owing to their
better quality. Fifteen hundred pounds at six
and a hal cents, will make the snug sum of
ninety-seven dOllars and a half per head; or

the high-grade steers at four years' old, all
stock·men know, will more readily sell at seven
cents as exporters. Eighteen hundred pounds
at seven cenls, is one hundred and twenty.six
dollars per head. A novice in the stock or

farming business, or a school boy, can easily
see the dillerence. In sbort, the scrub of twen
ty years ago, is worth, wben corn.fed, twenty
four and a half dollars lees tban improved
native steers at the same age, and thirty-five
less than the 11Igh-grade, with one year's less
age, and sixty-five dollars and a palf less per
head than tbe high-grade of the same age.
I appeal to tbe experience and judgment of

every practical feeder of beef cattle for an in·
dorsement of these figures aud statements.
And for a further veri fica lion, if it is"not pre
suming too much, I will give some figures
from my own memorandum book pertaining to

feeding operations. In Sep:ember, 1878, I
commenced corn-feeding while on grass, one
hundred head northern-wintered Texas steers,
two years old past, of eight hundred pounds
average, lind fed four montbs and half, when I
bad only made a gain of one hundred and two

pounds per bead, and was compelled to sell for'
a very low price. From 1870 to 1875, I fed'
annnally from two to three hundred well·ma·
lured and well-selected Texas steers. The avo

erage gain on five months' feeding on com or

Corn and grass combined, was two hundred
pounds-about the same as the result 01 feed·
ing "old-time, cold-blooded" native cattle.
In April, 1877, I weighed five head of thor·

oughbred Short-horn bull calves, from ten to

twelve months old; .they weighed from eight
hundred to nine hnndred and sixty pounds
each. They had made a growth or seventy-five
ponnds per month from birth' In 1279 I fed
eigbty head of steers on corn and prairie grass,
from 1st of May to 20tb of August-one-lifth
bushel of corn per day for firsL forty-five days,
and ont-fourth bU81lel per day to each steer, for
the balance of the time. They made a gain of
three and one-third pOllnds per day, or one

hundred pounds per month, for the 'entire
tiDle. The rapid gnin r attribnte to the fact
that sixty.six per cenl. of the callIe were high.
grade Short·borns, the gnin on tbese 'being
much more perceptible.. I did not weigb Rep
arately. In August, ]880, I marketed onr

hundred bead three-year 0ld8 that average
fourteen bundred and sixty·6ve pounds; si1ly
per cent. of thill herd were high·grsde Short
bornl, and weighed from fifteen to seventeer.

-

hundred pounds. Three nvernged over eigh
teen hundred, and one weighed over two thous
and pounds; and the grades would have

nvernged not less than sixteen hundred and
fitty pounds, and were worth three-fourths of a

cent more than the other forty per cent. In

December, )8�0, I sold sixty-four common

three-venr-olds past, lind three high grade
steers ouly two years old past. The tbree

grade two-yenr-olds weighed sixteen hundred

pounds each, and helped me materially to

make the sale. The sixty-four heud averaged
thirteen hundred pounds. In the same fall

(]SSO) I bought twelve head of steers, two

years old past, of Fred. Dauber; twenty-five
head two-year-olds, and eight head of three

year-olds, 01 his neighbor, Mr. Kemp, both of
northern part of Shawnee county. These
steers were "II bred aud raised by these men.

The eight head of threevenr-old steers 01 Mr.

Kemp, and the twelve head of two-yeur-olds of
Mr. Dauber, were by a thoroughbred Short
horn bull, owned by Mr. Dauber, and the

twenty-five head of two-year-oids of 1\1r. Kemp
were by a "cold-blooded scrub," owned by
him. All these steers were out of cows very
much alike; of similar nreediug, and were

kept in the same way; in fact had ranged to

gether and interbred. I kept both lots of two

year-olds together and fed out in the spring,
and corn- fed pn grass till the next August,
when the Dauber steers by the thorongbbred
bull weighed fourteen hundred and fifty
pounds, and sold at five cents, while the Kemp
steers of same age, and witb sauiefeed, only
weighed twelve hundred and fifty pounds, and
sold at four and a half cents. Here we have"
difference of stxteeu dollnrs and twenty-five cents

per bend. platnly by the use of a goort thoroughbred
bull. '1'he three·year·old steers of Kemp's, by the
Dauber bul], and out of the mothers of the meun

Kemp two-yearolds, were equally as good as the
Dauber steers. Iu August, 1881. I sold u car of cattle,
(0 be selected from one hundred aud twenty head,
mostly three years old past. with a few well bred
two years old past; the buyer selected a few two

years old past, and left iu my lot near ono hundred
threes past; he was taktng them to ship. In Septem·
bel' of that year I sold to the same party olle hun·
dred hend of cattle. about one·half three past. and
five heallllot yet. two YCIl.rs old; the flye head coming
two years old wero well·bred, had good qun1ilies, nud
had been fed high from caHhoad, Ilucl wcighed
twelve hundred pounds-os much ns the herd oyer

aged; Lhey were the best steers in (.he sllle, find wero

the main 1llduceJPcu& to the buyer. In nll th�se
cnses except of the bull cuI res the cattle hild been
corn-ted ned wcre_rendy for market, find many of
them, say one· half, were exported.
As to the qllflliLy 01 feeding cattle alluded to in the

begitlniJl�, that is of fiS much importllllce as t.he
breeding'. In Shol't·hornliteruturc we oftell sec the
term quality used, not to expltlin something ill the

I'edlgree or breealng, but as a thing ',f indi\"ldUl,1
merIt. 1\[r. F. Renick, who wus the ogent for tbe
Ohio Importing Co. lor the introductlqn into this
country of,Short·horn cattle as f'lf hack as 1834. thus
closes a letter to Mr. Whitaker, of Englalld,ill spenk.
ing of cattle he wished to purchase and snip te Ohle:
,. We wunt none withoutJa'ir pedigrees, but form and
size they 1nu.st have, or tlJey wiUliot be well reccired
here. Yon will of course not forget the handling
and quality." Tbat veteran writer and Short·born
judge, T. C, Jones, of Ohio, StlrS: liTo those who are

in terested in the improvement of farm stock, it is
gratifying to observe the progress that Is being made
In the dissemination of sound prinCiples In regard
to what constitutes excellence." Quality, wbile a.

good deal talked about as espeCially characteristic of
of certatn fashtonable ,tralus. WDS realty very ltttle
regarded except in what had become an .absurd and
technical sense. indicated by a soft hide and a yield·
Ing feel of lIesh-properties that may usualty be
communicated by high feeding and grooming, while
thu real qllality of the animal is qultelnferior. But
quality, in the wider and more practical scnsc

meantng a tbrifty, growing animal; a good leeder.
wUb fine and dense bony structurc, compact form.
and an even distribution of IIne·gratnM llesh alt
o\"er the carcass-was seldom considered, and never

given the controlling Inllncnce it should bave In de·
termining the excellence, not only of cattle, but of
all otbar meat-producing stock. 1'be term "quallty,"
as applied to cattle. is better nnderstood In the abo
stract by feeders than bv hreeders of caWe; it is thDt
property In a bullock that makcs him susceptible of
being IItted for the butcher in ,half the time, and at
h�lf the consumption of feed Ihnt Is requisite to lit
his coarse, rangy,growthY,large·bollccl mate ofsRme
breedmg. for the same pUJPose; Ills the prapelty in·
variably belonging to the animal with a low, level.
broad carcass, of fatr bnt not of great 'ize. on legs as

short and as small as will su.;"t the antmal. Right
bere we find a parado:.: the smaller the bone in cat·
tIe the stronger they seem. a-lld tbe more perfectly
they perform their mlssion-Mt.as it were as a run·

ning gear for the machine they carry. There Is a

dlflerence in tbe qualtty of the bone, as of all the·
other organs. What feeder of steers does not know
th.t he may collect a lIumber of cattle of same age
aud breedtng. and that at any stage of developmenl
of tbost cotlle to the perfect condition for tbe butch

er, be can sell the one·half the herd with the better

qualtty at a price rnnglng from half a dolldr to a dol
lar a hundred more than the half with the poorer
quail)'; or, to illustrate: After having fed the lot
for three months the one half with tbe better quality
will be as matnre as the other portlan wlll be with
two momh.' additional feed. During seaEOns of
grellt scarelty of grain or food lur fattening beeves
for the butcher, as was tbe case In our State lasL
spring. we see butchers cnlllng the herds of stock
cattle of tile bullocks of good quality-those the
farmers call pony·bullt .,eers-uslng tllem on the
block, though they Ilad no preparation for that im·
medinte end, I bad two years' expertence with a

herd of flye hundred bead of those flne, large rangy
fellows. Tbey were grown in Oregon. and were three
and four YEars old. and from color and general
characlerlstics were evidentiY the produ,e of natlve
cattle well graded up w,th Short·horn blood. After

corn.feedtng part of two winters and grazing one

summer. and after they had attained lhe dignity of
sixteen hundred ponnds and I hod them In one of
our clly markets. I could hear the rema.rk on every
side, "Wbat a fine lot of feeders those would make,
but they are hardly fit to ship!' '1'0 get this. quality,
besides having strleL regard to otber mllterial points.
"ve must especially guard against growing too much
bone. Abram Renick. the world lamoUB breeder.
says: u1 would ratber have a bull rather under size
than Oyer. all else bp.ing equal." I }1f\Ve not a doubt
this rule of his 01 e'peel"lIy guarding against too
much bone has given U!i lhu.L matChless family, uThe
Ro!e of Shnrou"-Cfl,ttle morc thaD4tlllY other breed
in Ute world rt-markal;ly uniform in quuhty-n [am·
II), of Sbort·horns with f�CL nod legs almost as small
e.s tho�c lillie pelS, the Jerseys.
My advu:o is to tight "hy of the breeder who ad

venlses a thrcc-thollSH.lld pound bull. or a tweut.y
eJght-hl1T1dred-pound bull,orcYen 1l twenty Rix huu
drcrl ponnd bull, a9 8t&nt1lng nt the head of his
hOld From these nbSCt\'Btious after a llfe-tlmo's
experience In brcedlnK and ftuding CAttle. Bud nome
lcn yearb' elperlence w1th ShOrL hormi, J thtuk "e
;:hould look fL8 much to the quaUty of our breeding
CAllie •• to tbelr pedtgrees.
Newman. K..... SeN. 20.1832.

Why a Decrease 1
To tbe Editor of the Kausas Fnrmcr:
It is not discouragiug to breeders to note R

decrease in the Dumher of stock III any oue

locality, as they know, at the same time, that
the aggregate results from various localities
show a developmeut of the business.
When the decrease is accompanied by as

good prices as now prevail in localities, with
an increased desire to purchase for stock ani
mals, as well as healthy speculation, and is a

healthy sign, and one that makes the live stock
breeder as independent I1S any of his fellow
men. These propoaiuons apply. to sheep
breeding at the present time. Americans are

learning to eat mutton, the same as tbe British
epicure. Our population is increasing in a

compound ratio, the natural mcrease and the
increase brought "bout as regularly and in as

great magnitude as the tidal wave II' hich laves
upon our sbores-tbe iunulgratlou from the
fatherlands of tbe old couutries.
These people, some of them, bring .wilh

them a hereditary love of mutton, while our

own native population are now developing an

appteeiation of so he:llthful, while lit the same

time so cheaply-produced, an article 01 animal
diet. At the same time, we have commenced
the exportation of mutton, both dressed and on
foot. The natural results of the state of the

hog trade at the present lime, viz: the preva
lence in localities of disease, and the high price
of hogs and hog products-will naturally at."
tract the attention of the breeders of mutton
who think of the future of their culling. The
Western ranchman wilt he able to take tbe
bulk of the wool-growing business all' the hands
of the Eastern farmer, who will naturally raise
less wool, handling fewer sheep, and breeding
small flocks of superior quality os mutton pro
ducers. Tbe high-priced lands will be utilized
more and more for the support of
the metropolitan butcher and the export trade,
in refrigerator :veeseJs, wbile the ranehman,
though iinproving his, lIocks, will make that
improvement natural� tending to an Increase
in wool and tbe establbhment of superior
flocks. Whether he buys his mms furthe;
eastward, 01' breeds tbem hImself, they wi II
needs be good wool alUmals; while the E.stern
breeders, though handling animals of large
coats, of as �ood qnality as may be, will sbow a

hankering lor the large mutton breeds of Eng
land alld Scotland, of which our best breeders
are now impOl'tinl( Humbers of registered bean.
ties, to buitd lip Sllch flocks as may nolY be
fou?d. in Kentucky and Illinois, as good liS
theu' 'mported ancestors. There never was a
time more full of promise to intelligent breed·
ers of live stock than now.

J'OHN H. WOODEN.

Stock Interest of Western Kansas.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
The stock inle.resl,;9f Western Kansas is as·

suming gigantic proportions. It is conceived
by experienced stock-holders and conceded to
bv a m[ljority, if 110t all, wbo bave lived in
\Vestern Kallsas for the past lew yea .. , that
Western Kansas is simply and tl'lllv a safe sec·
tion in which to' hold stock very profitably.
Cattle, sheep, mules, a�ses and horses can be
raised with leSs cost here than in auy other
locality in the United States, simply from the
fact tbat there is no grass that retains its nutri
tious qualitleR during the winter season upon
which the stock graze the entire seDson and
gain in flesh. There is certainly a problem
whieh ollr Eastern oeople cannot solve, or are

quite loth to have solved. The keeping at
stock upon this bull.lo grw;s, aud fattenin�
thereon tbe same tit for the slanghter honsel
Corn· fed cattle lind sbeep out in Western Kan·
sas is a w.ste of money_ Better meat is made
from tbe butr.'llu grass "lone. I speak from ex

perience. It is no more a study to find out
where to go to hold stock profitably. \Vestern
Kansas is fast filling up WiLh stock men of cap·
ital, and ere ;ong it will be exclusively stock;
agriculture's II failure. In my next article I
will gtve you tbe profits, as near as I CJn ap·
proximate to, in the holding of stock on those
beantiful high and dry prairies. W. W. W

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.'

THE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAI�.

"I had Ruft'ered t�enty yean with severe dt8eMe ot the

n���d��n��: :��D�:fl�Nl'. RemedIJsntuX ��fhitt�
I ::�fr�r�ll;t:81��l!�u:rt\lt�I�!J:�ft!r;���edl8u� °t�e��:
1 was cured by Hunt's Remedy."

STEPHEN G. MASON.
tI:My doctor pronounced my case Brts::t'8 Disease, aDd told;���,�tJL����!:':d��8���%i;1���ed�!11'·· 1 then took

M. GOODSPEED.
"Having 8uffered twenty years with kidney dl!leB8e and

:::!�1��:dV��I��lrt��'��:::�3y�,t,tbs�lL�I"ANl�E�NJR.DlJ
"I ba\'e bf'en greotV; benefitted by tbe Utl8 ofHunt'sRem-

r:�othruo: :�t�=.�, tlle kidneys and�r�I;{lcu§;a.r:J�e.re
dt�8= }����y��i r�i!l�ebO:v:rn�nt�!e��b 1ge:�::::a
thereby." REV E G TAYLOR.
I was unable to aMa8 from bed from an attack of ktdDe.,.

disefUle. 'rile doctoril could not relieve me. I was finally
completely cured by uHlng Hunt's �h���){'� DIOKSON.
"I �nve suffim�d extremely wll.b:kldupy disease; afler us·

tug Hunt's Uewcdy two days, I Wft8 enahle'l to resume bus-
Illes!." GE()fF CLARK.
"'Iaold In two yenrs (:\3,lZO) thlrt.y·three thousand one

hundred [HId twenty boll.lcH or Hunt'li Remedy, It Is a val·
uBble medicine ror kid I ey dlseiUics." W B BLANDIl;G.

D:.J��,,'i��:! ,�!��cf���I���)���ltO For 80.10 by all

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. I_

l rice. 76 centt and 81 U.

NOVEMBER 22, 11181.

Kansas City· Stock Yards,
Oovera t:JO acres orland. Cnpncll.y 10,000 Cnttle; !!5,OOO Hogs; 2,000 Sheep, 11.1111 3(10 lIonR's mltl:l\[ules�

C. F. MORSE, General :'Inungel', c�P�lPX.��J�lisSOl��·TmveUn�' Igc�\? UARDSON 1 Asat. TreM. and Asst.!.�
Buyers rol t.he extenatve Iocnl pncktug honsel' Rntl rer t.he ensteru runrketa nre here Itt nll time", mnklng 'thlll th; benmarket In the country for Beef CRtUl!, ll't.'edlug Cnute, nud llogs,'

-

Trains on the rcllowtng rnf lroada 1'1111 Into these yal'tle:
Kansas PaclOc Rnllway, Atchison, Topeka & snnta Fe R. R.,Kausas City. Fort �cott. &: GuIt R. R., Kausas City. J..awreuce ,(: Southern R. R ••

Kfin::n�Hfi'LI8� �r.°J�S���"�:lk�.llItrs R. R., Mt8SloW:io��fir{�l��:�\'&'lte""s R W
Wabash, St, Louts & I'Mlfic Ratlway, ChtoRlto & Alton Ra.ilroad, and the

(Formerly St. Louts, KallsHs City & Northorn Railroad,)
Chicago, Rock Island & PaclOc R. R.

\� THE AMERICAN

A6RIGUhTURIST
The Great Agricultural Journal of tho World I
1842 FORT��E���I�l�IJi:�RS 188?OF ITS KIND. 0

INCREASEDNEWDRESS ENTIRE,
EDITORIAL ENGRAVINGS, ..

,FORCE. . ARTISTS.

Full of NEW LIFE! More Vigorous than Ever t
Our corps of writers Includes all the leading authortttes on AtFn'culture, HortIculture

FI01'lcUlt;llr,%�!:>�kb��!S����&c�ig:���nrg�Yl1::�.DS pOI,ular j.
'.

Itev. E. P.ROE, the widely known nuthor nnd successful grower or SliALr. FRUITS, wtll be 0.

regularcontributor. willie MARYCI.EMMER, thefrunousWashlngton correspondent, MRS. E.
H. I.EI.AND,·anthorof "FARMIIoHES,"
"FAITII ROCUESTEU," "TIlE DOCTOn,"
"'1'ruOTnY DUNKER, ESQ." H. E. AL
VORD, SAllUEI. PARSONS, and CoL.:
F. D. CURTIS' wnt add largely to Its
Interest and userutnesa everywhere.
One Interesting tenture or the AGRI

OULTURtST-SO popular during the past, will tile coming yenr be continued with Increased
Interest-namely, The Househol<l. .

Wo have always pntd spectal atten-
. .

uon to the Dol'S endGirls, ancllS83
will rnr exceed. previous years tn tWs
respect,
Our exposure of IIU,rnuGs andSIVIN·

DLEIlS hass!\ved our readers hlmdreds
at thousands ot dollars. '1'hIs feature
will be continued and extended.
"Your 'Humbug'columnsnroworth

thOUS!\lldsof <lollars to [arming com

munl�les. I1:1·.FLETOIlEUtLa.wreDoo�Ind."

FISH BR.lND SLICKERS
ARE Till> n;;nv DEST

WATER pnOOF COATS.

TO'VER'S
FISH 1 L:AND SLICKERS

Brand Slickers
IN' T!m HARDEST STaR"!

WIJ.L KEEP YOU DRY.

'.§:OWER'S
FISIIIlRANDSLICKEBS •

nrc the only Cont.
mode "·'.th Wlrc.FtUt
ened 1\[t.�tu.lllc Button..

For salc everywhere.
At 'Vholc�aJe by allllne

cIa",,, .Uobber8.

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETE, $5 00 EACH.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,
Lawns, C.emeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,
E. HOLENSI-IADE,

136 Lake Street, Chicago, IlL
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NOVEMBER 22,.1862. THE KANSAS FARMER.

NATIONALGnANOR,-)In.st.er: .T • .T. woodrnuu, of

Mlchl�at" Secrctary: II·m. �I. Ireland, Washll.lpLon.
DO' rro....nrer : F. M. lIJ"Dowell. WnYlIc. N. "( .•
EXECUTIV&,OOMMITTEl'i.-HenJey .ramou, uf Iudin na ;

D.Wr;tt Aiken, of South Caroltua ; W. G. W"yne. of

N�WANBO:;8TATR GRANGE.-MIl-stor: wm. Sims, Tope
Ita Bh"wnee county; 0.: John �'. Will!!"; Grove City,
Jefferson county; L.: SumuclJ. Barnard, Humboldt,
Allen county; 3ecretary: George Btack, Olathe, John-
lIOn oounty.

.

EXECOTIVK COMMITTEE.-'W. H. Jones, ROltOll,Jl'lck.
Bon county; P. B. MaY-fOll, Empor iu, Lyou county:
Wt H. Toothaker, Olathe, Jounson county.

OFFICPlRS OF KANSAS STATIO: FArtl\mnS' ALLIANCE.
Presldeut-c-I L 1Ial't" Dlcldll<!:m conntv.
Ylce-Prealdent tlt lfU"ge-P W, :Stnll-h, Ellis county.
Ylce-Preeldent 1st dlstrlct-.J :. Mcdnl'I'I, JIIlJ(lI ton City.
II .. 2(\ .. S.1 Bltrnllnl, llnnll!oltlt"

;lll A A Power, Greut ucnu,
Secrctarv-L A Mulhollnml. 'I'opekn,
Trea8111'el'-Jo11u Blngg, Abilene.

FINANCE COMl\UTTEB.
J. D. James. Concordia; .r. R. Clark, Cluy Center;

J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, C111Y Co.

We soliolt from Patrons, commnnlcat!ons regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections. Feasts •. Instal
lations and a description ofall subjects of general or
special Interest to Patrons.

Sick Headache.
Fur the relief "1IIi cure

of rho d il!itl'e��ll1g allllctlon
bLKC SillUUOUS J.. tver Reg
ulutor.

.Malana.

Germlnatlon of Seed.
In a paper read by J. J. Thomas. editor of the

Country Gentleman, befure tho late session of the
Agricultural Congress at 1,{outre.1 he says: Until January lst. 1883, we offer the KANSAS

The results of a series Of experiments niade by the FARMER at tile follOWing greatly reduoed rates:
writer, with the practical deductlous therefrom. 1 copy one year $1 00
These went to curroborate tlto weil kuown fact that· 6 copies one year 5 50
seeds require for germlnaliou a eertalu "lUouut of 11 copies one year l0 00

molstnre, warmth and air. but not liebt. Every far· 25 copies one year 22 00
mer and gardener Is familiar with the fact that no 60 copies one year 51 DO

seeds can grow in a soil, 110 mutter how perfect in PerSJllS desiring to act as club ogents may send in
other respects, if destitute of mOisture, or in 0. Beason the Dames with the money whcnever secured,
of extraordinary drouth. ClllUvators know equally When it may be inconvenient to remit In smRll
well that a certain amount of warlllth is rtqulred. sums. by correl'pondln" with lhls oOlce some speCial
but a complete series of experiments with different arrangement may be proposed.
seeds to determine the temperatures at which growth Any person having complet.ed a smaller club.may.

by notifying us. have It credited on a larger list at
can begin would be uscful in practtce, and might the rates oft,he larger club, Club agcnts and news.
often prevent failure. 'l'he experimcnts made in' papers desiring to avail themsel\"cs of the IIbove offer
the present case were prillclpnlly for the purpose of will please write the word" Club" upon each list of

. throwing additional light on thc third well known name. sent.

The ahove speciAl offer fiJ mn,de in order thnt all
requirement for germlnnt.ioll, viz, the nresence of the friends of the KANSAS FAIti\JEn. muy bllve t,helr
air. Burlod beyond 0. corttl.lu dl!ptb tu compflctcd names upon our ltSL bcfora Ute enlaq;ed audimprov
air, all soeds Will remain -dOrlllfLnt for an indefinite ed ediUon appears.

limgth ofUme. Nurserymen sometimes employ this th:�I����tft311;����..
nt least 5,000 new names before

dormant influence to hold a. surplus of peach stones \VIth the'beg-iuning of ]883 the K ..\ NSAS FAn�1 Enwlll
or other large seeds from growing WI 'yanted by enter upon its twenty-nrst year. At that time it will

burying a foot or two In closely troddeu soil, and the �;c��}rri��� gr3'lCoit���',��cF��;t��;r s��dft���%sc���
small seeds of weJds rcnttlln fl)r years several iuches tl

-

ithollt delay°Rnesm"e'mber tbe t,'m'e 'or W'lliill this temptln" ollierbeneath the surface until brought np to the aCllon of "c n

the "Ir by ploughing. Their unsuspected presence 1�:n�1g��!iJ'bs�Sr�!��t�d�ar�;, aTd�1���ft��etl�.cr�ffg.
In this condltinn has led to tbe absurd notion of tbe scrite at once and say to every friend, .. 00 thou an1
spontaneous Germination of seed, or of the equally do likewJse." Address,
erronous one of the transmlltlltion of unlike species. KANSAS FA.R�IER CO..

The .Ize of tbe seeds should control In 11 great mons· 1·opekn. Kas.
ure the depth to which they should be co\'ered with
Boll. Tbe common rule thnt the depth should not

much exceed five times Ihe dlRmeter of the seed Is a

good ono, and in accord,\ucc \vith this rule the grains
of corn which are half an iuch In dlameler may be

pl"nted two an.d a half iuches deep or any less depth
which shall give them sumclent molslure. Clover
seed, on the other hand. tile diameter of which Is

hardly the twelfth of an luch. should not be burlcd
more tban half an Inclt for Its ready germination
and growth. From personal experiments It was

found thai corn planted at depths ranging between
h ..tr an Inch and six Inches came np In from six to

flneim days. With oats vory ne..ly the same results

were obtained. Experiments with barley gave re
sults quite similar to those of wheat, but no plants
found their way to the surface In a strong soU from
a depth of six Inches. But tltey came up freely wheu
covered wltlt coarse sBnd at �veu greater d,pths. All
tho larger culmiferous pla.nts slloh as carll, ants, and
wheRt, Ifgrowing from a great depth••ent out a new
set of roots near the surface, nnd these new roots
afterwards become the whole support. or nearly so'

the lower ones which started in the soli uot Increas

Ing or extending. A prlllclpRI reason why deep
planting was le8s successful than at more moderate

depths appeared to be the lo,s of time In slowly
reaching the surface aud iu forming this new set of

roots. In some cases plants of th.e smaller grain
crops whleh oame from .. depth of frolD one to two
inches appeared to be ra.ther stronger than th\)se

planted only half an Inch. but the experiment was
not repeated often enough to cstabllsh a general
rule.
1'he number of days for tho various plants to reach

the surface would, of conr8C, vary considerably with
tbe temperature of the seasou and the warmth of the
soil.
The practical deductions to be made from theso

experiments te9,ch the' importance of adapting the

depth In sowing the different crops to the size of the
seed; that whUe the cqrn may be buried with pro·

prlety at a depth of two Incbes, especially in light
and porous soils, timothy seed should not h"ve a

covering at over half an Inch� nor clover of more

thau an Inch. They allO sug�est Indirectly the Im
portance of 0. finely puLvp.ril.ed soil for fuvoring gcr
minatlonj that grass sced should not be buried by
using 0. common cross harrow, but a fine orush or
roller. and the advantoges of a top dressing of fine
manure to retain moisture over minule planted seed
They also explain how hBT\rest seedslllen may be
unjustly censured and churged with selling bad

��:�te�ftPJrnc�:i1���ea ��eptg�r:·�: ,�ftlg�r3�e�o���
and RtruggUng plants lind It Impossible to reach air
and ligbt.

Does the Queen Lead the Swarm1
There is an impression prevailing among the

IIniljlitiated that the queen of a hive leads of!'
the swarm, but this is by no means tbe case

with first issues, for, as a rule, the queen does
not come forth fro'll the hive until the greater
part of the be.es ar� on th� wing. Another
erroneous idea In eXistence IS that the queen
bee is the first to alight upon a branch or a

bush; and lIbe bees congregate abont her, but
the reverse is a fact_ When a s'warm begins to
issue if the bee keepp.r will place himself on
the shady side of the hive and watch Ihe",streaOl
of bees which pour forth like an army turough
a !1ateway, he may see th� qlleen come out, and
if lllclined to prove our Msel'tions he may cap
ture tlllll cage her, and put her .in !Ji� pocket,
while he' watched the proceedings of the bees.

. When the throng is circliug in the air he may

imagine that the bees are .earching for her, and
will perhaps conclude that' as they CAnnot find
her they will return at ouce to the hive; but
nn, they will at first congregate near Ii Cll\l.yen
ient tree or bnsh andmake a great noi.e sufficient
to attract the attention of her majesty if she
were abroad, and then they will alight nnd
form a cluster nnd wait for some minutes, 10

give her an apportunity of joining them. If
now she be taken to IhelD, she will Join the
mass and all will be well; If not, the bees, after
a ehort time, will dispe.rse and return to the
hive. Now this kind of experiment has been
so often pro�ed tbat it may be taken for gran
ted '\then a swarm of bees has alighted and af
terwards returned to the hive that the 'queen
was not able to join them, or she wonld assur

edly have done so.-Brit'ish Bee Journal_

Persons may avoid all
nttncks by occnslnnnlly ta
kIng' n, duse of SJmmons
Liver Rcgnlutor to keep
the llver in hculthy nctlon.

• Oonstipation
should not he rCJ:IIJ'deIIIlR II tl'lillug nttmcut. Nature de
UlullIl� the Uti/Will, l'I'uulnrlly of t.11I� lJowl�ld, 'l'berefure 98'
Hil!t Nature hy Ink-lug Simmulls Liver Hej.{ulator,it. 1860
mild uud effectual.

Biliousness.
One or tWI) tnhlespoolHlful will relteve nil the trcublealn

eluent to II ldlinll� WnW, Fillch US tcnuaen. Dizzlllcsa, Drow

�1\1��i;�i. DI::Mcss uner t:!lLiuH, I� b,lI.t.cr bun IHSle ill the

Dyspepsia.
The Regulator will }m:sitlvp.ly cure t.II1R tun-lhle disease.

We I\S8CI't. emphaucally whllL we lmuw 10 be true.

Colic.
Chlldreu sllm�rln,ll wilh colic soon expertcnce rellefwben

SIJUIUOIlB Liver Regulator Is ndmf nlstered.

l:'����r�dIL;�� *�'�I�ri�Ii!�"�lg.t.l! Wrapper, with red "Z"

Jl?SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

Read. Read. tiead.
THE NEW WHITE GRIlPE-

Pren..tiss ..

Rocktnntou , 1\I()orp� -ERI'lY. 'worden, Ellrly Victor.
Yereenues, Ducll(,!4�,Jp.m·rsnn. J_.Q11y nnd nl l other !lorts.lIew

und clrl. A1110, fruit trpp,'1. sl1mll rrulta, etc. Send
for Price List 10 \VihUJIl &; [UCFIUtdCl1t

Atlantic. iowa.

Morino Park StockFarm.
Winohester, Jefl'ernon County, Kansao.

w;)r. BOOTH, Pr''Iprletor. Flt.\NK L. GIBBS. }\Inuoger
Leavenworth. Winchester.

Breeders of Registerod Marino Sheep.
None but the very Dest st.ock tbnt money and ex·

perience Clln produco or procure are used fur breed·
ers. A few chuice Rams for sale, ren,dy for service
this fdU.

WM. BOOTH. Leavenworth, Kas .•Breeder ofThor·
ougbbred Berkshlre Swino. I am w.;ing tbr�e Boars
tltit. f!cnson.aLthc hend ofwhjch stands Gcr-l'ry's Lord
Liverpool No. 3015, !'Ire Lord Liver1Jofll No. 22l. I am
breeding twbh·c �s fllle Sows os the country cnD pro·
duce. Most of them Rcqlsle.1'fU, ulld eligible to Teais·
t'ry Stock for sille RHd 'I:!ati�fnl!tion gUllra1ltccd. My
stock arc not IHLen for the show ring. but for breed·
Ing (lnly. Meuu for 1>l'ico•.

SpeciaJl. O:I:Yer.

KANSAS FARMER.

.

c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF ..

� CONSTIPATION. �
j:��=�:�gn�!�xr��n�����c��:G> cC1Uallcd tho �olobmtcc\ Kidney ..Wo1.'t os a C
E DUrO. Whn.tevc!" tho causo,however obstinate C'lS
t,l the case, this remedywill overcome i t. �

� PILESa p��13��;O��� �r:;.�
'5 compllca.tedwithconstipation. Kidney.Wort �
... &tre'olatheus tho weakonod parts and quiokly II
� cures allkinds of PileD evenwhen physloUms �
_!'t and medicines have before tanod. c

C; Do l7'If' :youhaveeitherof theBe troublce :2
'" PRieS 81. USE Druggists 6ell :oc

• •

THD BE�T Family Magazine
[J � TWO DOLLARS.

DErnOREST'S Illustrated MONTHLY.
Sold by aU Newsdealers 4ud PostmnaterR. Seud twenty

cents for a specimen copy to W. JENNINGS DEMORESr,
PubUeber, 17 E, toJth St., New York.

mtrTbe New Volume (19) commencea with �ovember.

Send FIFTY: CEN J S fllr three mout11s; It will tltltlsfy you
thllt you cnu subscribe Two DolUu'., for n yenr Bud get ten
times Its value,

EVERY FARMER
who ttlrms flJr profit should nRC

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

Stronge'!t, Simplest, mOllt Durable CLOD CRUSHER
iu the field. Selll! for circular,

H. P. DEU�CIIER, Hamilton, Oblo,

"THE HAMILTON"
Combined Drill. Plnnter nn:.! Wlro Clleck Rower.
'Vi1t!e!3 call be run ou or off tile sced row,

Will drill 1 R'rnln at l\ time 12. tG or 20 inches apnrt.
Wilt plant. 2, :lot''' �rnills ill n hilI:
SOlid for Circulnr.

FARMER & DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, Ohio.

PAWNEE VALLEY
\

STOCK BREEDER'S
Associa't1.o:n..

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of Kansas. Capital

Stock, $100,000.
'Ve bave constautly OD hllUl.l, amI for sale, Thorougbbred

and Iml)Orted

'S·.\,�LLIONSMULES, JACKS. 8HOR-!li���lJ,(lhLE.
IIUCkiUg nnd yearllng colts, 'Ve have the mammo'tb Jacks

\ "TIGER" and "JOHN S,"

bought,in lientucky, �!:�AVEISO",
n fine Ja\'k Importcd (rom Spain. ,

'Ve arc' now througb with, nnd will sell "TOM Q'LIN ..

¥g��� i\;i���t��j�elh�n:i��:, Ornet Stal11ou, price ,1,000,

Corresp 'odeuce. or iuspection or our stock, Invited.

F. E. SAGE, Pres.,
LARNED, XAB.

STEEL WIR'E FENCE
Is the 'only genern,l purpose wire fence in use, Be-

���s� �:��:lfh��� ':riJ.k p������,U�sn\��ri �'�:;! l����
vicious slOck, wit.hout mjury to either fence or stock.
It Is just the feucc for farms, gardens, stock ranges,
Rnd rallroRd�; lI,ud very nent tor laWliS, parks, school

�°ft�n�I(�rc:�;��lrli:(l) a�\�i\:�;�';Wi� l�!;�.r\l:�-fsr��!
parior to boards or burbed wire in every respect. We
ask fur it IL fatr trilLl. knowiug It will wear itself Into
favor. 'rhe SEIJGWICK GATES, madc of wrought iron
pipe and steel v.lre, dery nil competition in nentness,
lightness, sl,rclI�th ftnd durability. We also make
the'BEST and CIlEAPI':'iT ALL'IRON nutomatic or self.
opening )?ftte. For prices anli llart,icllln.Ht. ask hard·
ware dealers, or SEDGWICK BRGS ..

Richmond, Indiana,

GO TO m,ADQUARTERS FGR

N-orma:n. ::EI:orses.
The Draft Horse center of America.'

Riverside Stock Farm.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
,Yo have a larger number of pure bred hogs than

any breeder in tile state, and have the very best ot
each breed that money could procure from the lend
ing breeders throughout the Uuiled states. We have
bred wtth grant care for years, constantly Introduc

!:�� �cl�t�A�i�nt ��: c��eRtr\���hmp�rr��f 6��lp�{:��
China bogs run dn.i'k IJke C)ULIlg, 263 Americun Po·
lund Chinn Record (n. true Jikelless of him appears
above). He is the sire and grand sire of many of our
hogs. \Ve huve a number of nice pigs on hand reudy
for shipment Rud some excellent young sows In pig,
No man call afford to have an inferior stock of hogs.
We have a. tar.; e amount of money invested hI fine
hogs nnd the arrnngements for caring for them, have
procured, will ret.uin and incrense our patroll�ge by
fair dealing. Our prices are reasonable. Wrtte us,

describing what you waut In the Poland China or
BerkshIre line of ho�.

RAIIIDULPI-I & RANDOLPH,
Emporia. Lyon Co .• Kas.

371

BARCAINS IN

Improvedrarms
In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

Low Prices, fivo years time on Deferred Pay
ments,7 Per Cent Intere•.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Kanans Is blessed with another bountlru l herveer.uemon
strnting beyond a doubt the deslrablltty of her Ianda for
agrtcultural purposes.

Wild Government and Railroad Lnnda are R'cneralIy
belel ved to be tbe only lands wuutu the reach of ureu of
amal lnienna. but we offer

IMPROVED PRODUCTIVE

F.A. R.. 1v.1:S,
In good locatioI, at almost the same price 1l.'I Is asked (or

Wild Lands.
These Farms were obtained by us at such naures that we

nre eunbled to sell them nt lea-r than their nClURI value and
It'BS than others equally well Improved can be bought (or.

We hnve choice farms III nearly all parts of Knnaaa and a
fe\\ In Missouri and Jown, ran�llI� In size from 80

acrei�l��g�c!e;e:i��r��I�o��iW����io\;�ry.
.. and a cheap house up to mor,e

pretentious and valt.able
eccesaortes, so thnt

We can suit thuwlshea and pockets ofnlmost unycne eeekf ng

Please cen at our office In Lawrence, or addreea tbe under.
sigued lor ulllnformatiou and clrculnrs.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENOE. KANSAS.

Holstein Cattle.
THOS. B. WALES, Jr.,

IOWA CITY, IA. Herd was established in Massachu·
setts in 1870 and DOW numbers over SO hend, all rep·
resented ill tbe HolstelllHerd Book. Many animals
we personally selected ill Holland.

110 ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

Holsteins wlthent visiling this herd. Send for new
lIIuslrated Gal"logue.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
SAVE AGENT'S COMMISSION. Buy direct from

the Dealer.

A FREE GIFT

Is the only lIno from Chicago owning trnclt: into 'KanaM,

��l�iJ��hN��r�:!�;i7�RrSo��� �1��:�c: �hf �O�D�8I:�lo;�
CONNEQTION'S! 1'1.'0 /mddllll(J in W�e11t1latea 01' 1m,

�f:�� ��:J' �:71�f,e/,'feaP����If::: �p��t.,.jflgs:l1l�$::¥s
T"(l1118.
DAY CARB of lInrl\'alcd magnificence, Pur.L:'IIAY

b:�':�� ��li!��(:��lIf�:I�rC�U?n���� �icil e�'��:b�-j�}n����
surpllS6Ctl excellence, at the low rate of SEVENTY-Fl\'B
CEN'l'S EACH, wtt,II ample time for healthful cn,loyment.
Through CUrs between Chicago, Peorill. �JIl',vnukee

Millneapolls, St. r'nn! bnd M1Esouri River points; and
Close connectiuns ut tIll points of Intersection with ot11cr
roads.
We ticket (do not foru.�t this) (llrcctly to c\'ery plnce

l)r ImportBllce in lawn, Mlnnesotn, Dt1kot� Manitoba,
rSnnSlt8t Ncbrnslw, Blue!'- Hills, Wroruln)!. utnh, Idaho,

�r����iAg����{�hItJ ��e,�61t�i���lington 'l'crritory, Col·
Dtt:r l�P;����Jr��t�tgf���cr:f����n8s �������org; p�I:r.
lore, who furulsh but n Whe of the comfort.

f.1�:c�l�(�J���ll�n':ir f��3���n���lf�cr�llcIPlll ticket oIDcea
In the United States und CIlDuda. .

R. R, CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vlco'Pre.'t DDd Oen, Wano.ger, Gen, 'fkt. Imd l'n�II'r A'lto,

Chll)ago. ChkllSo.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL. 100,000 Fruit Tree,. all flne I<inds. to be sold out

TLle Oldest Bnd Most Exten�lve I01pOl'ters nud Drceders in Tho Sure Speol.tlo for Bcab'i; Parasite and Tiok De· nt cost. Write for I�rice lIst. FA LL BROS.Atuel'lca, of litroyer is Fulton, .Ky,
Norman Horses.

ST, LA.URENT. "'eight 2,100.

IE" DU.LON &. CO.

Hn\'c two Inrr:e stablclI ill moowing-tou and Normal. nnd
five fn.rlllS dc,,-ot.l.!,1 exclusively to bl'ee{ltn� nnd handlluJl
NORMAN H0H.SES. lIt\\'c import,ed aud IJrcli OVER 1,000
READ, nud have I)c,m Ilwnrded over 2,000 prem1ullls, 20
bead. imilol'tell within twelve UlOlltbs,

New Importation of 100 NORMANS
Arrived Jaly 21.1, 1882.

Have now on hand ovcr 300 head: M tine f\ ShOW!l.8 can be
rmlnd In the world. All imporled animals selected lJy memo
t)ers oflHu' firm In PCI'HOIl. 1I1ustnlted catnloGue of' slook
SP.:Uf, rlee on nppilciltlon. A II imported nnd native full·
bloods entered for re,tt'IHtl'Y ill t11ft Niltionni Register of Nor·
IlI!Ul HorHes, CUIUl\ and Mee us' We cuu interest auy lover
of n good horse.

B
ANDARRCARS OF PAY '1'0

U:n.iOD.So1d.iersGuutt RCIlOr"'<I 011 HOI"LS.s DESERTERS.
,

Act o( J"\ 1I1l'1I�� ')'t.h, lSS�. Apply to

MILO '3, STEYENS & 00.
DI�;��*���le\;�IRI�?I���I�;ld�fi51����,hI8rurSj'u�, %�1�\�
Mlch,; Mclropoillull B1ol.:k, Chic(lgo, Ill.

THE PROFIT

FARM BOILER
18 slmlJle, pn(ect, chf'!lp; tbe Best
Fced Cooker; Ule only Dump-

:::r.I�I.ICJ;V���st:��o Il� 1�:��ed�o�
your carll liud IIOt.ntoetl, aud sa.ve
nTH" hnl f the cost or llork. Send for
oirculo.r.

D. R. SPERRY & CO.,
Batavia, Ill.

Kansas Farmer, I Year, SI.OO.

-

Chcster "Vbtte, Berkshire Blld
PolRnu ChinR I'IGS, and SETTEn
DoO!�. bred and for Hale by Ar.f:x.
PEorl,Es, WeRt Chester, Chesler
Co., Pn, Send stamp (or Circular

.'"" and PrIce �ist.

ShDrt-Hol'n Cattle
AND

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four IUlles cast of Mnn11ntlAn, Kns.

d. d_ MAILS, Proprietor_
Breedel' ofS11or'''l[orn cattle and Berkshire swine. Young

slack nlways for sale :My Short .. Horn!l numbcr 32 head 01

\vt:ll bred aulruais, including 10 bead or young Bulls.

My Berkshires nrc nil recorded or enn be in the Amcric[lll

Berkshire Record, aud nre bred from noted prize winners,
ns British Sovereign 11 fi33; Hopewell 3337, nnd Imported
MR110met 19j1.l; nnd Crom such sows as Queen of Manhattan
836; Sully HlIlIlllhrcy 42092; Kello's Sweetment 7422, nnd
Qucen Victoria 73GB. COMcspondence s"llcited.

Stnnds pre·cmlnent amonr; tlle great Trunk Lines ot the
Wcst for bcIng tho most direct, £Iulcl.:cst. unl1anfest lIue
connecting the grent Mctropolls, CHlCAGO, and the

EASTERN. NORTII,EASTEEN, SOUTnERN nnd SOUTII·
EABTEflN 1.Hl'ES, which termInate there, with l\I1x:m·
APOLIS, ST. PAUL, h_-\XSAS CITY. LR.\\-EX\\'ORTTr,

���������E�OTU���I�r������hn��d���AllA. UtC C�'

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thnt pcnetrates Northern l\IIDDcflotn, Dakotn, !\lnnltohn
nnd tho Continent from the MIssouri H1Yer to the Pa'
cHic Slope. The

ghicago, Rock Island &. Pacific RaHway

ir��:,r��l�fc.�tc�e��a������T��� ��t�ra��8e!i�l;tl�!:
sites infmiting sheep. Increases the growth of wool

�:���d .\'.i'p�en\;'el�part1'cl!��W;�-F��I�r�:�lt��s��id l��i
01 Agents, address T. SEMPLE,

Louisville, Ky.
Sold at manufactui'ers prices byD. Holmes, Drug-

gist, 1'opeka, Kas.
.

Of a Beautiful Needle Case to all bnying nOldles
for any make of Machiue. Abo

Parts and Attachments
For any Machine Made:

STileK OR PRODUCE TAKEN IN TRADE.

NEW HOME STORE,
260 I\:llS. A,·c .. bct 8tb ,t- n:h St!! ,

TOPE:KA, 1\..A5.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S OHEMICAL FLl.'lD. THE �E\\'

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; hand, and s"fe ot 1111 sen,ons of the

Yl'nr.

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makes ilthe chep-pest nn . be,,! Shecp Dip In
the world, �end for circnl!lrs, price list and testimo·
nills.

JAMES HOLLIl\GSWORTB.
210 LaSalle St.. Chlc.1g0.m.

Farmers Read This.

REPUBLICAN VAllEY STOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY, Proprietor,

AND BREEDER OF PERCHEROK·KOR)IAX HORSES.

The oldest nnd most extensive breeder o( Perchcron.Kor.

���I�� ?��i�e�,:� ,�e�r��ownl\!rl�J��� E'Dill�hl!nol�O�i�l brle�\;
OnulHull, and my own brC(!diog.
C·!UlilU·EIt, No.-IOO, hnaproveu himsel(s('colllilo none

as u foul getter; his colts have taken 1st. prcmlulII where\'crtJltown, nnd ere re.mnrk.llble (or their uniformity.
NY1\ S7.A,' No 869. was bred by rtf W DunhRm: slN"dby ilUporlcll �uccess, out ot Importcd MIS,"Onneltc, n Ulilre

�ll�:�11�!�1:1:�&��:�ln��:�I:lt\n1� ����:� r�::a:�� ::��7���:!
at tho grl!llt Horse Show at Chloa�lJ, 1-'S1. O\'cr Oily ot t.he
choiceat I)ercherolls nnd Clydes ever shown (i'lg\itber,
Ma.res In (on1 by tbese StalltOIlS. Slock for�le, wllh tn ..

dlvlchh,l merit, equal \0 the best III _o\lIlcriCt\, I\ud nt prieta
l:t:����he timet. Young �JE::.'t\�Sf�\r ..:\'t�t�reea He,,-

\\ "kellcld, t:lay Uo •• Ku.
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An Important Law-Suit. Mistaken in the Farmer.

The Denver & New Orleans rnil road compn- Somebody has sent us a printed copy of a

ny, with headquarters lit Denver, Colorado, has sketbh entitled Polly Gordon's Premium Far

brought suit to compel the Atchison, Topeka & mer, with request to publish. It contains

Santa Fe company to receive through freight nothing but a few alleged facts, yet it is strung
from it (the D. & N. 0.) and chargeitthe same out to near three columns, 'Ve have not room
rate. that it does private persons for like mat- for it as it'appears, but will translate the story
ter by them delivered. The A. T. & S. F. de- thus: Polly was a maiden lady in Kansas and

feuds on tbe ground that the custom of rarlwnv a farmer. The directors of the County Fair

management is that without some contract or sent out a premium list, and among the items

agreement to thut eflect no rend is bound to was this: •

receive freight from another road at the reo "Best loaf of wheat bread $5, and Kansas

eeiviug road's rates. Farmer for one yenr-"
This is a matter of extraordlnary importance, Polly, believing that in her loneliness she

We are not certain that our inforuration as to needed a good farmer to hel p her, and espec
the facts in the case or the origin of the dispute illily a farmer that could properly be called a

is correct, Our understanding is that these Kansas fa rmer, concluded to compete for the
two lines are in one respect at least rivals, and premium which she won. But she was very
tbat the A. T. & S. F. does not wish to do any- much surprised as well as excessively disgust
thing that will help build up or sustain the ed when she learned that her prize was a news

trade of the other line. This is natural and in paper and not a man. Her disappointment
the line of competition in business; and if we was greater because she had invested a good
look at it from a' purely personal and money- deal of money in new dresses and an extra curl

making stand point, there is notl:.ing in it to or two.

complain about. But there is another position
from which the people may and will look at,
and then new and nnportnnt features are seen.

This is a suit between two corporations, and if
it did not aflect the people at large in any way,

they would have no interest in it; but it does
affect them, and in a manner which they can

not and will not ignore. It is because of this
that we call attention to the case.

Suppose the people along the line of the D.
&. N. O. desire to ship wheat, COrti, cattle, hoas,
or hides to Chicago or any place east of the
Missouri River, and t',ey deliver the property
to the D. & N, O. for. shipment; and suppose

further, that when that company takes the

proper tv to Pueblo and delivers it to the A.
T. & S. F., the latter company discriminates

against it because it come's from a rival line,
and charges local instead' of through rates. As
we understand it, just such facts have caused
the bringing of this suit. The result of such a

state of things is, that the ownert of the goods
must either take them themselves to Pueblo
and deliver them to the A. T. &. S. F.,{which,of
course would be much more expensive than to

have them taken there by railroarl,) or, they
Illust pay two or three times as much for

freight charges as the regular through rales

are, and this simply because they chose to

employ a railway company lllstead of private
persons to deliver the property to thc SaDta Fe

company at Puehlo. The seriolls questiou is,
does it make any difference to one raihvay com·

panv that goods �r shipment are delivered to

it by anutber railway compuny? To put the
same query in another form: Must the people
pay more fur trnnsport3tion than it is reasona

bly worth because two or more railway compa·
nies are quarreling? Does it cost more to

transport If car load of I!oods which are deliv·
ered by another railwav company than it does
if those same goods are delivered by private
persons? Must the people pay for the rivalries
or transportation com panies?
We repeat that we are not certain whether

or not we correctly nnderstand the case; but if

we have the facts substantially correct, it seems
clear to our minds that the Santa Fe company

wil" be compelled to receive freight and p�s·

sengers from the other road and at its own reg·

ular rates. Any other result would he Ulljust,
and as we believe unwarranted in law. The

same principle waR involved iu the Express
cases of the Iron Mountain road a few month�

ago, and in an Ohio case <!ecided recently.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
Publlshed Every Wednesday by tbe

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY:

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCR.
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The greatest care Is used to proven t swindling hum

bugs secunng space 1.11 these advertistng columns.
Advertisemenlll of 10tterlcsJ.)vlllsky bitters, and quack
doctors are not reeelvod. we accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot lOve space and take pay In trade
of any kind. ThlslB business, and It IB a just and
4!CIultabie rule adhered to In the publteatton of THE
FAa.Ea. ,

.IIEV"' For special terms to subscnbers until

January 1, 1883, set' advertisement in another

place-$1.00 to everybody.

It is generally believed that ell-cake ought
to be mixed with meal or bran when used for

food.
-----------.----------

Broom corn seed, if ripe, is good food for

stock, but it is generally removed from the

stalk before it is ripe.

The whole secret of good breediug lies in

mating the best iudlvidual specimens having
the points to be breed to. Beyond this there

is no mystery about breeding. But it requires
plenty of practical common sense to establish a

breed.

The annual meeting of the State Grange of
Kansas P. of H. will be held at Olathe, John·
son county, commencing] Tuesday, December

12th, 1882, at 10 o'clock a.�m.
By order of the Executive Board.

W. H. JONES, Chairman.
--------�...�--------

Our poultry friends will be pleased to see

that Fanny Field, a recognized nuthoritv on

poultry matters, gives the FARMER a letter

this wee� on "Eggs in Winter." Fanny
promises us several other letters along through
the winter.

Messrs. Davis &. Nye, Leavenworth, large
and progressive poultry breeders, have a word

to say to our readers this week in an ad,'er

tisement. Persons interested in poultry will

do well to consult the"e gentlemen when desir·

ing to purchase.

Messrs. Smith &. Powell of Syracuse, N. Y.,
Breeders and Nerserymen, have favored us

.
with a neatly framed picture representing their

"Netberland Family" of HolsteinR,--one bull

and trhe COIVS. 'Ve have the picture suspended
fur inspection of all ol1r visitorF.

Members of the Capitol Urange will please
take nolice that im portant business will corne

before the next meeting, on Saturday, Nov.

25th at 1 o'clock p. m., nnd a full attendance is

desired. Arrangements are to be made for a

celebration on Dec. 2'1Ih and a delegate to bll

Bent to the State Grange meeling at Olathe,
from this county.

The ,Century .:Magazine will print, in an ear·

ly number, a large portion of Hawthorne's

original notes for his posthumous novel, "Dr.
Grimshaw's 'Secret!' It is said tbat these

notes constitute probably Ihermost intimate and

the most interesting revelation yet made, not
merely of I'Iawthorne's:method of composition,
but of tbe principles kept in view by him in

constructing his romance.

-----_.,------

The issue of the 'December!(Cbristmas) num·
ber of St, Nicbolat will be delnyed until the

fir�t of December, owing to the lar.e;ely in·

creased edition and the ext.ra work on the

frontispiece, which is to be printed in seven

colo1'8. The Christmas St. Nicholas is always
·the prettiest issue of Lhe year, and the editors
are said to have outdone themselves this !\fason

in Christmas stories, pIctures, poems, carols,
etc.'

Tbe American �ilk and Fruit Culturist says
that by feeding sUk worms during the last

twenty days of the larva stnge, on vine leaves,
a Frenchman has. produced magnificent red

cocoons; by pursuing the mme cour�e, using
lettuce, he obtamed: them 01 a deep emerald

green. '<!lthers of a beautiful )·ellow, line green,
and violet, were produced by the same mode,
Ilsing while nettle for food. Sometimes the
silk is dyed but it is always best if tbe color is
more natural.

About Fertilizers.
The inventive genius of men runs in all di

rections, and its work often is fralldul�nt. This
latter remark applies to fertilizers as well as to

adulteratIOn of foorl and the selling of bogus
patent rights. Millions of dollars have been
wasted on so·called fertilizers by amateur gar·
dene1'8 and unsuspecting farmers. There is lit�
tIe probability of anyone being chented if he

keeps his eyes and ears open, but a great many
people'. good nature often interferes with their

Right and hearing.
There are good and pure fertilizers manufac

tured for sule, nnd we are not saying anything
against them or their value, but we would im·

press upon our readers the tbought I,hat not one
farmer or ga rdener in a hundred ever needs any
fertilizer other than he can make himst'lf with·
out a dollar's outlay. P..lOr, wornout land may
be reclaimed, and th� ferlllity of any soil may
be improved by means at every farmers' com
mand. By a tborough system of manuring
and rotation, with deep plowing, any fair soil
may he made better every yeai' until it attains
the highest standArd, and then it may be kept
at that. Deep breaking np is abgolutely neces·

sary to a perpetua1i{)n of fertility. We mean

by that that thA soil needs stirring deep down;
not tbat the subsoil ought to be thrown to the
surface, for that is not Batllre'H plan, but that il
be hroken, loosened for the double purpose of
retaining moistnre and storing fertilizing prop�
ertif!s of rainwllter, and of furnishing loose
earth for plant roots.
The best fertilizers are those which contain

the Bame elements that every farmer has or

may have in his manllre pile. and in his I!row·

ing grass, grains and weeds, And h.nce he does
not neFd to buy when he has as lIood an article
or a better one .t home. It often happen" thai
commercial f.rtitizer� prove nnRatisractory
even wh�n th ..y are p"re, bnt no 'failnres are

recorded in cases wherp common barnyard mil

nur� nr compnct waR IlfJeft. No mlln ever Jnsl
anything by plowing under a crop of clover or
rye.
It is proper, then, th"t we moke r.tr o"n fer·

tilizer. by OInking, ""vin� anrl using .. II t,he
rDHnnre we CHn. ULilize everything. D.v
throwing lo�elhrr in Ii Knuill inclu�lIre straw.
gnrd.:n \·inel't and root8. corn fJlalk�, It:a9e.�,
muck rroOl pond. and dilches, cleunin�s (rolll
8bed8 nnrl 1"'08, i"cllldillg pollilry hou_ and
privy ,,"ull., wilh ij linl" tim......en ..e h"ve
it, we may mAke a OOml" st Ihal will be belt.. r
for onr land ,han on! (ertiliztr lbat we way
purcbue fol Lbe .tOrell.

"Our Young People" i. the name of a new

semi'lllonthly journal for young people pnb·
lished at Springfield, OhIO, by Mast, Crowell &
Kirkpatrick, publishers of Farm and Fireside,
aL $1 a year. We have thelfirst number and

are pleased with it. It is a clean, lmndsome
II-page paper, 8titched and ·cnt. The pages
colltain Ihree ooluDlns eac],. The matter is
chute and 8how8 taste and judgment in selec·
tion. J.i it continue" as it slarts, it will bp. a
u8eful worker in a field that needs working. It
is pubtished on the 1st and 15th daya of every
month. A sample copy may be had for the

asking.

The Third National Convention of tbe Amer·
ican Agricultural Assoeialion is to be held at

the Grand Pacific Hotel in Chicago the 12Lh

to 15th day. of D.cember next. The Jist or

gentlemen who are expected to be present and
take part is formidable in the maller of pr.omi.
nenoe. Hon., Ben., Gen., CuI., Prof.• Dr., and

&!'l. 6(ly·t"o different men including George
R. Blanchard V. P. of tl.e ,Y., L. E. &. Wes·
tern R&ilway and Col. John Sr!{)tt, V. P. of the
Cincinnati, N. O. & Texas Pacific Hail"ay.
What Ihoee Judgetl, Senators, I:lenerala, Pro·

lO!MOn, DoctoJ'l!, EJ'Inire8, and rail".y Vice
Pr.identl 'Won't know aboot (arming is not

worth kDO"io,..

.

---_-�------

Evergreen GrasB.
Mr. Purves, ill his letter on our first page,

says he Sent a bunch of his grass for examina
tion. 11 came in good condition, and we are

pleased with it. It seemed, at first, to be but
one bunch, but on closer inspecnon we found it
to be six smaller bunches so closely compact as
to be difficult of sepnranon, 'I'he separate
stools had from 60 to upwards of 100 stalks
each of green grass besides the dead ones. The

grass leaves somewhat resemble the leaf of

young oats, also that of orchard grass. The
dead stalks look like the stalks of bluegrass
that have gone to seed, only larger. The
leaves were about six inches in length to

where they had been cropped by animals, or
cut, or wilted by frost. The lower four inches
was a dense mass of green, succulent grass.
the roots are very numerous and strong, many
of tbem more than a foot in length. They are

not so large and still' as those of prairie grass,

but, in other respects resemble them, and �they
are not lateral like those of blue grass, but tend

downwards, evidently being deep feeders.
'Ve believe this grass is worth 'trying, and

we would advise lbat the ground on wlrieh it is

to be sown ought to be prepared by vety deep
lilloge, for the roots will doubtless wlllit to go
down as far us Ihey can get. Mr. Purves tells

where seed cau be obtaine.d.

Payment of Taxes.
In this state all taxes are due after Nov. 1st,

as follolV': Until Dec. 20 either one·hall or

the whole may be p'lid. If tl.e whole be paid, a
rebale of 5 IJer ceot. on the!second half will be
made and if only hulf be raid the remnining
half may st.md unlil June 20 following without
cost.

Dec. 21, a penalty of 5 per ceut. attaches to

all taxes on which a payment of oue·half has
not been made.
If no payment has been made bef()re the 1st

day of January, then; on that day, warrants is·
sue to the Sherill' for c,)llectiou of all taxes on

personal property with penalty and charges.
lIIarch 21 an additional penaltv of 5 per

cent attaches to alt unpaid red estate tax on

which a rayment of one·half was not made

prior to Dec. 21. June 21 a penalty of 5 per
cent. attaches to all tax still remaining unpaid.
If any pat t of the personal property tax re

mains unpuid on the Istrlayof July, warrants
issue for the payment of the part so remaining
unpaid, together with penalties and charges.
For reai eitate taxes remaining due on July

ht, the lands, lots,&c., are advertised in July
aud sold the first Tuesday of September, and af·

ter sale the tax and cost will draw interest at

the rate of 24' per cent, per annum until paid.
Three years from date of sale the holder of

certificate will be entitled to deed; five years

th'ereaft,f' tbe deed becomes absolute.

Machine for CrushIng Clods.
This week we present to our readers a cut of

McColm's SOil Pulveriser and also an adver·

tisement ollhe same. We do not know any

thing aloout the machine except w],at we learn

from II descriptive circular, which says:

It consisls of a serifS of cast·iron wheels, so
arranged upon n wrollght�iron axle that ellch

wheel is free to turn on Ihe axle independelll
of the others; Ihe axle also turns in Ihe collllr

boxing. givlllg tbe implement the facility or

turning lhe corners as easily as a cart. The

great crllshiue power of this implement consists
in bringing the entir.e we'ght down on small

spOIS of the surface of the soil. '1'he narrow

lines on the surface of the soil which are strnck

or pressed by the face of the wheels, are only
an inch wide, and the space betweun the lines

is only two inches wide, conseqllently as the

wheels crnsh through the clods there can !'e no

lumps left (In the surface. It is impoflSible
to clog this iml,lement, in"ide or outside of the

wheels. It will not pu.h Ihe hard clods down

in the soil, bllt will crUl!h lhem and a harrow
is oflen not needed.
The machine IS made in two sizes--one 10

wheels or sections, the other 8. With tbe lar;:
er maclllne, which weiJlhs abont 1,000 pounds,
201025 acres can be rolled a day aDd by placing
two washlll's (furnished with each Clod Cmsh·

el') on the cenler of shaft, it can be Pllt in the

corn 6eld arrer the first plowing �hen the corn

is flllly knee billh withont pressing or break�

ing iL down, 88 the space made by the washer.

will stradd te the ro,,", lhlls takiqg two rows lit ..

lime. The n.xl size is a light two horse im

p'ement and mostly IIsed by small f.rmer",
,(ardeners a"d Ilurserymen. It will do the
sume work as the ten wheel implement exc.pt·
inll it CI"1I101 be mode lo work in the corn 80

effeclivel,. Addition.l weight can belldded to

tither 81ze if desired.

Irrigation From Wells, Balky Horses.
An interesting subject is opened tip by one If there is anything ill connection with a

of our correspondents in this week's FARMER balky horse that we have less respect for than
-Irrigation from wells. The same matter was we have for the horse himself, it is the driver
mentioned in this paper editorially some who is not fit to have the care of a horse.'
months ago, in reply to qneries of a subscriber, There is not one balky horse in a thousand
and we are pleased to have so good a reason as that \f'as not made s.) by the carelessnres,ignor.
the present letter furnishes for again referrlng' ance or crnelty of his driver. Many men nev

to the subject, er have a horse that is not true though they
That irrigation is a good thing when proper- load their teams heavi.ly, and there are many

ly done is established by the testirpony of many others that can never rely on their teams.
centuries. It was practiced by ancient untions We frequently see reminders in print--rnles
long before the Christian Era, and it is com- for curing balkiness, but the best thing is to
mon now in all the regions adjacent to the take the harness off the balky h01'8e and put
Mediterranean sea. It was and is generally them on a true one; and in order to save wear
done by aqueducts, canals and ditches, convey- and tear of conscience in future, it is best no\
ing the water over lands to he irrigated. It

to risk tbe offendmg animal again, although
was done in ancient times by wells, also, es- we believe that 01) ont of every hundred halky
pecially in Egypt, and it is so done in some animals can be cured permanently.
parts of that country now. There is nothing in
the way of irrigation from wells bnt the lack We once purchased a balky mare, young and

ofwater iu sufficient quantur and machinery spirited, from an old German farmer who was

to raise it. In such a well as our correspon-
no more lit to drive a fractious horse than he

dent says he has, there ought not to be any se-
was to go to heaven, But he was honest, and

rious obstacle in the way of his successful irrl- eave as a zeason fur wishing to sell tbe mare

gution of at least a few acres of his furui, If that she "vas a tam fool," 'Ve had faith in

hi. water supply 15 sufficient he may easily .the sensible and kindly look 01 the animal and

supplv the whole farm. were never disappointed in her. She was put
'fo irrigate Irom a well, n reservoir must be to work on a two-horse wagon beside a trained

supplied aud filled with water between ri.nes horse that never failed. They were driven

of irrigutiug, so thaI wlien the water is to be without load until they became acquainted
used it may bc had iu ample qu.un lty, Irri- with each other, then the lodas were gradnally

gauon is not nee.led any more frequently than increased until it seemed tbey were willing \0

rains are, but when it is done tho water ought
draw a steamboat if the driver required it.

to be as plenty a' it IS lu the drip-ping clouds,
She was treated with continued kmdness, nev-
er hurried, never whipped, never worked to fa-

.

and should not f"it in quantity, NJt one well
in ten thousand eo,II,1 st ind II <lrllf, of water tigue, and never overloaded.. She was kept in

. charge of one driver who studied her dlsposi-sufficient to irri<!"le all acre of land properly if
the water were lu lJe drawn us fust as it is tign and temper,.and we never drove a more

tractable animal.
.

needed to flow over, or in furrows tbrough the
soil. And, aside from storing for quantity, it Kindnesa, prudence, pat.ience, coolness, with
nee:ls to be stored for temperature and other a sensible horse and a sensible driver, mo=t

atmospheric action. Pure rain waler fr�sh cases of balkiness can be cured. But we never

from the clouds is tbe best water for 1111 soils knew our first named remedy to hil--take an-

so far as temperature is concerned, because.it is other horse.
_

collected in the ail' near the t>lace where it IS

used; lIut water running in streams, and well

water, oflen contain mineral and vegetable
matter iu solution which adds greatly to their

fertilizing qualities. 'VeIl water, however, i.
always colder ·when it is freshly drawn th,\n is

propel' for immediate use in giving ddnk to

plant�. By its remaining some time ill a res·

ervoir it becomcs teulpel'ed, and it al"o receives

ferlilizing matter from the atmospbere.
How, and�'bf what material a reservoir ought

to be made mus. depcn,l 011 the peculiar con'
ditions of every particular C1'e. It llJust, of
course be highel' than the highest part of the

grouud to be'wMered, unless it is to be raised
to the conducting Ilume or ditch as it is Sellt

out over the land. Rock and cement are re

garded universally, we 'believe, as the best
walls for holding water when thev cau be used.
If it is to be above gronnd woor! is the best

matjlrial hecause it i� lighter in weight t�a�
any other substance that would be strong
enough.
For rnising the water" win,l mill is as good

as anything of the same power and' time of

running. Bucket wheels are sometimes used,
but they c"u raise Ihe water no bigher than the

wheel, and then it must be run by a power out·

side of the wheel. We know of nothing better
than wind pumps for raising water out of Kan·
sas wells.
If our correspondent desires any suggestions

nn the manner of irrigation we will he pleased
to gi ve the best we can.

While on this subject we will venture Il sug·

gestion on gathering surface water for irriga·
tion. 00 most farms in Kansas there are pIa.
ces where large qllalities of waier could be

gathered from slopes if a �trong embankment
were made at tbe bottom to dam and hold the

water. By planting willows about such a pond
the banks would soon become permanent, and

by keeping the slopes in grass all tbe time

there would be no wash. Immense quantilies
of water may be secured in this way.

Grain Gambling,
The business of some mell is to deal in grain;

Ihat is to say, they call their bn iness that; but
instead of really de�liu� in graiu, they deal in
the prices of grain. Smith and Jones make a

grain d'eal hy which J,lI1es agrees to deliver to
Smith one thousand bushels of wheat on the

the first dllY of D.cernber at one dollar a bush. Mechanic�l Orguinette.
The m06t wonflerrul mllslclll Instrument ever made.

el. When the dll,y fJr delivering comes, the PlaYSllutow lllCil)l.y nny tune that wnse\'er wrltteD. The

market price is up, say to $l.10; an,l inste�d of Orgulne'tel.areed InBlruUlentonlheprlnelpleoftheCab

delivering the wheat, Jones merely paVd to InetOrg.". b..... ltb lhI8dltTere"ce.tbatnoprevlousknowl·
ellJl:e of wu�ic ht reqll1reli'to ph\)' them08tdtftlcult plecea. A

Smith one hundred dollars iu money which is ehlhlwbo b•• no kllowledgeo(lUu,lecan.xecule,he moal

the difference between the price of 1,000 bush· dlmeutt alra wl,b all tbe skIll of,helD08taccompll.bedmu·

$1 d b $l 10 B
•

f tllelno. PillYS rellgluus, sentimental and dancing mU81"o
at an' I e same q'lant,t1 at . . 0, I .. Itb equal8kltl. Sulla�t'e for tbe Parlor, Obapel. Lodge,or
Brown ngrees to pay to Thompson a certain a.Il.Room. Th......I••tton.'t In.lrumenl ••erheard,lbe

price for grain at a certain time, and when the wonder""d ad",lrollouofall. 'l'beOI'gulnellelsslmpletn
principle. strong In construction and durable In every pari.

time cu�es the market price has failen, in Will not get oul ortune or requIre r.palrs even If used con.

stead of any grain changing hands, Brown .Iaully. Tbe muslo Is produced by sbe." ofperforated p..

simply pays Thompson the difference between per. ThIs par.r 1•• fRr•• lh Itr'D8lb aDd durability and
will not wear out: The numb,", or tunes belDg unlimited

the price agreed upon and the lIlarket price of any peroon can ptaylhelatc9LCOInposlhoDsoflbeda,,,llh.
the quantity named on t he day for delivery. out the Irouble of learning lbelD. The vrle. of Ibe Orgot.

Dette ist8. but durlDg this month In order \0 tncreaee oar

This kind of dellling in grai.n has heen deci� bollday trade "e \rIll s.nd the OrgulDetle complete, wtlh

ded by Illinois courts to be galllbling. It is cbolce .. le�ll�n ortunes. on ncell,l of Six Doll�ra (f6). The

merely betting on the markets, fur it is never OrR�luili� b...·• very hand,ome black "alnul C88e,btably
, wrltbed aDd elf!'gautly ornallumt.ed with gold. It 18 tb'e per-

inte�ded by persons who enga 'e in this kind (If .(i,.llon ofm'ebanlsm an� wIll t..t allf.·Ume. Ev.ry In·

grain dealing to deliver a kernel. The eff.j!'.' ·struwent.b'pped wltbDutdelaY.Dnd warranted perl'ecltn

of grain gambling on mllrket prices of urai.n i. .very respecl. Extra lUDes (...enll bund�"lln number)
'!) aupplled at 4 cenu ver (oot. Mend (or CataloJ{ue ot utra

precisely the same in principle as that of /,bet· lun•• , RelDlt by P"'L-Olftoe ofller. or reRIstered I.ller. Tbe

ti;g on eledions. The man who pnr(dlll8eS nrm t! reliable-BURton (:llube. UM and will do all they
) promise-Chicago lIerald. A ure ba.rgaln-Pb!ladell1bla

grain is interested in "bearing"--plliling down, Pre's.. ILOlllllRT3 &; 00.,
the market price, and the man who selrs is in· 1 Murr.y BI. New York.

terested in "bulling"-pu.hing up, t� market ---.-

price. So, wh�n one bets on the el(�clion of a
pllrti. ular cRnriidatp, he hilS a tnon�y interesi
in lb.t candidate. etection, and hi.

'

IJllOoent i.
just a. milch intere"ed in riet'.aling hilO. AI!
this, of course has no legitim'"e J.li ce in bu-i·
06f(bor politic.", Ilnd i81ht!ref,Jrtl de Dora1i1.ing.
A St.te Senate cOlllmittee' in oW Y ...rk is

now tnvI!I!tillating this "llhjecL an' we mayex'
pect aom� sturtlin.: riiscoverie"a 801on.

About Florida,
We like Florida, hilt we like Kansas better;

and while we are 'I"ite willing to ta publish an

occasional letter frOID Florida ahont malters or

general interest, we do not hanker after letters
tbat are merely ad vertl.ements oj that delight·
ful land of crocodiles nnd yellow fever, w,ritten
to call aW,lY K.u.�s pCJple from tIle best place'
in the wodd,

However, for t.he inf6rmation or ODr readers.
who desire'reli.ble tlnd truthful information,
even though it be interested, from Florida,
they may oblairi.it by lIddressing w.. H. Mann,
Interlachen, Putnam Co., F:orida.

InqUIries Answered.
We know nothIng orthe hillsdale Gun Comlla.ny.

The gun, however, Is not tbe street tarl:et piece. IC'

you want tn test It, IIsk the compauy to send one by
express C. O. D. to be pal,j for only U It Is as repre

sented, and keep a copy of yanr letter Icen by at
least one witness.

O. B. S.-Your hor.e, prohably has a bad cold, on
ly. Gtve him light exercise; don't heat him m)lch
nor ovorwork him; keep him In a WArm, dry, well
venlilated stable; feed hIm plenty of wheat bran,
and very little corn; keep his howel. and urinary
organs In good condition; let him drink or. en.

'1'opeka has two good amusement buildings.
Crawford's Opera Honse, just across tbe street
from this office is a splendidly arranged and

furnished place, and if \Ve may judge from the

rfish and tustle about the doo1'8 every day and
evening it must be well patronized. Mr.

Crawford, we know, aims at a high standard or
amusement and selects from the best compa·
nies.

------_....------

The North American Review for December
contains some very interesting articles:
Health of Ameritan Women; .constitutional
prohibition in Iowa; Gen. Porter's case by Gen,
G,anI; Decline of Clerical Authority: Success
on the Seage; Independence of food on civiliza
tion &c.

Fnltz wheat has done best In Ml1!sourl thlB year.
At the Stat" f4rm it produoed fortY,bushels of 64·lbP.
8 oz. eRcll of wheat and b7 pouuds of straw to the
bllBhel of wheat ou one acro of IlInd.

.

On one acre of land III the l!otlege rarm, fortY'8even
bushels 01 wheae were raloed this year. The seed
was sown on ground that hu<.l produced wheat 18llt

year.
-------.. -------

Sheep for Sale.
Hlgb Grade nreedlllJC E�t:d. p"r.tecLl,lOnnd and healt.h1.

Thorou:lhbred iJerino Rams
(the betn. blonft an.' hfMe(IIIU{ In 'hi" CQUDU'7. A I�
o(our uwn 1�f"Hdll1a (roaD ll.," Vtollh olJ. Warrau&ed IM)UD

:n�.=.,,,.. _�),t\TtlOLOP��,

\.
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Cbrd" oj jOIJ,r lint! M' ItM, will he in"trttd in the Brt:w.'.

Western railroads nrc cutting rates. Chicago, Mil-
Dirtclorv!ar '10.00 ner year, or $5.00J'» �iz mOJlIM,' tlfel&. ad

waukee & St. Paul company Is selling tickets from 1�:i��,tl���·�l�Ur:::;'lnt.��'!'oi',1�e�r. ",ill belen'
SIoux Clly to ChIcago or bllhvaukee for one dollar
and twentv·flvo cents, Grn.ln rutes also reduced
seveu to ten ceuta 0. hundred. L PALMER, Sturgeon, Missouri, Breeder aod Importer

Coal mmers near Harrisburg, Pa. on flro. same
• of THOROUGUBRED SHORT·HORN8. .

otber Dips with no. or pnrunt euccess, nre especially Invited to give cure a trtnl. lLs use mere than repays its cost. In I.

minos, a year ago, took fire, resulting in 0. 10B8 of
Stock rOt' 8lLie. Mention "Farmer. tncreruw qr01l.1th. oj RE'TTER WOOL. A BOund flock wlll thrtve on t�ctl requisite to keep a dlsensed one aUve. "

about one mill lou dollars. OAKLAND STOCK FARM HERD. W. S. wuue, Babe- Our new pamphlet, 64 pagea , ready fo r/,·ee dlllrwullon. Send for It.

Pensacola people are praying (or cold weather to
tba, Nem'luBli'O'n��·il%rtt�luA'.frLE.

stop yellow lever. Y_ou_n�g�.�toc�lt�fo,-,r-,s",."I.,-. _

1 d h eM. GIFFORD & SON, Milford, Kns .. breeders of
Thur ow Wee Is near the end of Is natural flfe.

• Ilhort.Horn cattle: RoseofSharon, Flat Creak Ma-
He decflnes nourIshment. V�u��dJa"rSyeP1J��":' if&'a:���U�;�!�?kllt�:;:,�
At LouIsville, Ky., a woman, aged 80 years lound sale.

. �

dead In the cistern.

WELCH & WELCH,

KAS. AVE., TOPEKA, KANS. Attorneys at Law.
95 KftUSR8 A venue, 1'opeka. Ko.8.

The Advance in Western cattle.
The advance of 140 per cent. in the price of

cattle has caused many inquiries as to why this

increased value should be so great? Why in

five years cattle stock should advance more

than in five years prior to 1878? To the casual

observer it would appear that specula lion was

to a great degree the cause of this enhance

ment of value, and that large money operators
had entered the field to bull the market; but

speculation has had little to do in hringing
about the present prices of cattle. True, cheap
monllY and a hetter financial standing of west

ern cattle men, have had an influence on

prices; but that influence has been small as

compared to other and natural causes. Our
increased market facilities, caused by a rapid
development of the Western State�, giving
them railroad facilities undreamed of five

years ago, have been a potent cause of this ad

vance. The ranges of the West have" heen

brought closer to the beef-eating world in the
F..astern markets; prairie-grown beef has he
come an epicurean dish in the palaces of East-

.

em aristocracy. 'Ve count this cause alone as

adding 40 per cent. to the value of cattle since
1878.
Another 40 per cent. has been added to the

value of Western cattle by the improved mode
of handling, improved ranges, and infusion of

better bleed. The improvement in the mode

in which cattle are handled now over the old

style of open range, everybodv-take-care-ot
himself way of working stock, has added 10 per
cent, to the intrinsic value of our cattle by in

crease of quality,
Another 15 per cent. has been added to the

quality of the stock by the Imp�ovement of
our native ranges. Our graeses are not" only
better, but our water facilities have been great

ly improved by artificial means, tbus furnish

ing our cattle with grass and water in close
. proximity. Under the old style of free· range
work, catlle had fr:equeDtly to travel a gooE!
day's Journey from the ·water course to get
good grass, and then return to slake their
thirst. UDder the present improved manner

of handling, tanks have been provided at con

vellient points in the raDges, so that cattle may

eat, drink and lie down to rest wherever they
like.
'fhe infusion of good blood � the nse of

thl'l'oughbrecl mules, has added 15 per cent.

to the quality, Ihus increasing the intrinsic

value of onr cattle stocks 40 per cent. over the

old type of Tex8slong-horDs.
An increase in population over the number

of cattle raised bas caused a demand for 25 per
cent. more cattle, which can be added to the

other· causes of advance in value. The in

creased beef consumpl.ion of the country, per
capita, has been 5 per ceDt. in the past 6ve

years, which can be put to the credit of cattle

stocks. We';ould, then, 8CCOU!1t for the ad

vance of the past 6ve years made in callie

stock, amounting to 140 per cen!., th.us:
Increased market fuclliUes add .40 per cent.

IncreREed quallly of caUle adds 40 per cent.

Increase of population over quantity of
esttle adds 25 per ceut.

Incrensed beef consumption adds 05 per cent.

Investments owIng to Improred security
adds 30 per cent.

l.·'tru.,,,, -

Total advaIlce 140 per cent.

-Fort Worth (Te:>:.) Dive Sloe/; Journal

A Lexington, Ky. youth who went to work in the

country, wrote his girl, a June graduate. tho.t he was

raIsIng a calf. ImagIne hIs fceHngs when the gIrl
replled; "r lim glad you bave beguu to support
yourself"

"Where's the mola.ses. BIllI" said a woman shar�
Iy to her son. who had returned wIth an empty luIS
"None III the city. mother. Eve,y grocery has a bIg
black board oulslde, wIth the letters chalked on It
·N. O. molasses.' "

Condensed News of the Week.

Pennsylvanta's vote for Governor: Pattison, Dem
ocrat, 355,975; Beaver, RepubUcau, 815,589: Stewart,
Independent, 43,748; Armstroug, Labor, 23,484; Petit,
ProhlbltIoni4t, 5,196.
In a suIt against Henry Ward Beecher (or damages

in not completing bl. book, LIfe of ChrIs!, the court
dIsmissed the petItIon and awarded Mr. Beecher
damages.
One masked man robbed three stage passengers.

twoofthem men, In Kentucky.
ProprIetors o( rolllng mills at Ohlcago and Jollet

say they wUl have to close about January next un

less business grows better,

Coal mIners at Pittsburg are strIking for rise or
half a cent a bushel.

Mr. HItchcock. of the St. LouIs Oro and Steel com
pany, thInks tbe Vulcan Sfeol works of St Louis wlll

close next month and not re-openwithin a year. Be

saYs the demand for ratlroad iron wUl be more than

50 per cent or the capacity of AmerIcan mills next

year,

Snow at St. John, New Brunswlck, and also at At

lanta, GeorgIa.
FreIght rates are to lie advanced 5 cents per hun

dred pounds on gratn and provisIons from Ohlcaeo
to New York. over tbe truuk Unes December 1.
Rates now are 25 cenlB for grain and 80 cents for pro
vIsions.

Twenty MexIcans Killed at CornUtos by IndIans.
Scarlet lever has broken out In the Imbecllo Asy

lum at Columbus. OhIo.

A Ifttle,cnsh boy In Bo.ton, with hts brother and

sIster. arc heils to a fortune of&2.000.000 by the death
of an uncle n.t Melbourne, Aust.ralill•.

On the 17th inst an electrIc storm prevailed in

nearly every portion 01 the country. A: ChIcago dIs

patch says: The officIals of the Western UnIon Tel·

egraph company here says that the clectrlc dIsturb·
ances Intbls country to·dayare the most pronounced
and wide·spread, we have experienced fur mo.ny

years, If Indeed, they ha"e beeu pMalelled ill some

respects at any time. It was an (':Ilectric storm o(

th� glent""t villlence. rangIng lu 1111 the territor�
(rom Now York_to points beyond Om1.ha.. and (rom

Kansu. City north to its termInus, practIcally pnttIng
a stop to telegraphic services over the enUre area. It

tirst beglln to bo fclUllbout lour o'clock this morniug
and increRsetlillintensity till DA5, when communi·
cation from every dlrectiun WitS cut off. Thl� elec·
tric storm seemed to go in succeuslve negative o.lld

positive waves, alternately nentra1i:dng tbe current

on the wires, or Increasing theIr inlensity to such n.

degree us to burn everythIng up The switch 1>0;1rd

bere has been all tire a <lozen timos during the after·

nooll, and 1\ hulfdo:'.'!u keys of t.he instruments wero

melted by tho current whIch contluued to pass.

though the screw wns turned up and tbe pO"lnts p,ut
ed to tbe (arthest llmlt. The duplex and qundru·
plex were rendered entirely useless, and tit uoen but

a single wIre out of fifteen bctween thIs city and
New York was in operation, and it Is frequently iu

terrnptcd. Word WII' received from Mllwllukee tilat
the atmosphere electrIcIty comIng In on one of its

wires from the country had such dynllmlc power us

to Buffice for keeping the electrIc light burning.

Texel Sheep,
We are not aware thaI this breed of shee!, is

generally known. It ;.s a breed that has much

m';'it; and is deserving more attention than it

is receiving. They are fOUDd at home in that

part of Holland known as Texel. History in

forms us that this breed of sheep was produced
early in the seventeenth century by croseing
African rams with the native sheep of T�xei
Bnd Friesland. A French writer in B work

published by royal authority in 1763, in de

scribing this breed of sheep, says: "It unites

in itself the perfections 01 every other breed 01

sheep without their defects; its form well pro·
port.ion�d in all its parts, a�nouncing a good
cons'lilution, wilh wool of lustrous whiteDess."

The Tenl sheep of the present time ale a

beauliful, compact, hardy, prolifiu race. possess·

ing quiet and contented dispositions, prod'ucing
heavy fleeces of long and tolerably fine ·wool,
and :l mutton of a superior quality, much re

semb,ling ·that of the Southdown, but of rather
heBvier weight. The lambs at five months old,
on fair trealmeDt, altain from one hundred to

one hUDdred and twenty-five pounds. The

ewes Bre most excellent motbers. A good
specimep of these rams at maturity willlVdgh
from two handred to two hundred and twenty
five pound., and shear from'-ten to fifleen

pounds of wool. Both sexes Ilre without horns.

They -appear to comhme both Southdown

hardiness with Cotswold size and fleece. The

wool is finer Bnd thicker than a Cotswold,
while Bllainin'g about the same l�ngth of

stBple.-Ex.

"I don't Ifke a cotlage built man,' snld young

Sweeps to hln old uRc!e, who IVUS teillng the story of
hIs early trIals for the hundrodth time. "What do

you mean by n cottllge·built monT' nsked his uncle.

"A man with only one story," answered young
Sweeps.

BREEDEttS' DIR;;:CTDRY. WOOL-CROWERS,
• Whose Flo:ks Show SCAn or VERMIN are

reminded thnt

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dip
Cattl••

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN aa aurely In mld-wlnter 68 mld-aummer, Those who have [UM4

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Berk..s:b.ire�ogs.
1I0LSTEJNS.-John P. BRII, Em\>ort". 'KnI1HRB, Breeder

of Holstein cattle. Selected Stock trl.)U1 O. 8. Miller's herd,
Peterboro, N. Y.

OA.K WOOD HERD. C. S. Elehholtz. Wichita, Kns.
LIVE STaCK AUCTIONEER,

and Breeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

·THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
, THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Harrts, Proprietor, Lawrence, Ras.

Cattle and Swine.

w W. WAJ..TM[RE. SltIe Hill View Farm Carbondale,

�hori'���I��Il�tl��t�f(l d���lL��8\V�rl��d;fg8�r s���rt:r��:�d
C�t:h�:t!t.�g�&\ftre.��ft���s��:�:�:�kc!J[lI�:SOJ�;l:::r�
P.O., Dell Air. Cooper couut,y.1\lo., H . .R. stUUDO, Dllucctou.

D�P�CI:fiy�!����j.e:d1';;�I:fri�J�ren 09�;u���reJnj::S�;
Red Hogs and Short- horn Ontue. ticnd f01" circular.

FOR SALE. 'rborcuahbred Scotch ColHe Bhepberd Pups. I have now for sale a choice lot oC Berkahlrea of all Ages, Including 70 pigs from 2J� to 6 months old; 25 ormore young

100 Wethers. Jersey ned Swine. (rom prize wtnutug eut- OW8 (rom u to 14 months old now ready to be bred as well as u few older. Al l Imve ftl'ilL·C}l15S pedigrees ellgtble to record

mil:dr�� furu:J:.\�fr�::�ilu�t[�����:�\���b:fl���1cns. in t.he Amerlcun Berkshire Record, tracing directly to the best Imported flUuilies of Berkel1lres cf the dny and tbe get ot

such noted Boars as Lord Llverpoo1221, goveretgu JI 1�ii7 nnd GrR••d Duke 147. My prices will be found withIn t.he rtaob

SMALL BROTHERS. Hovt, Jackson Co., ·Kansas. of\the general farmer 88 well as the funcy breeder. it is my aim to produce hogs urerwm weJgh at least from 500 to 100

JE:sie:��gf8Wy�'"E.gl���1�8�1�ritje�1��uso�i�n:d�nd pounda each at mat.urlty wit.h good form and faUening quattues. ]11 founding my herd I bought the best Berksb lree I

could Om1, pRying iM cneh at one time $1,800 tor a hoes, nt nnether time �o511 fur a Bingle sow and I paid elOl) or more> each

T��n���ga�r���16����3��ire':��elfjl��;pea.��� (orqufet. a number at. different Urnes. I believed the beat would prove t.he cheapest in the cud and that good Berkshlres PI

Poland China Bo�sfor Hale. Address
well as good thIngs in any other bustneas would nlwnye coinumnd good prices. l'tly highest prfced animals have as a rule

8, E. PUGSLEY. Independence 'Mo. made me the mostwonE"Y with the best antlafuctton to the purchaser. ]'Iy Rules I:ldt year alone were to Mlssourf , ]{a.rISnH.

Iowa, Nebnll!kR, Illinois, Iudtaua, OhIo, New York. 'l'cllues:�ee, Genr�lB, ArkansRs, 'l'e-xus, Indian Territory, Dakota aod

50 ��:�e�:��l:���o�·!!?e�N�url����d/������ CaJi(ornln. I can show many letlerslrom oilY custome!".:1 CI.prE'95illR" euiil'e sl\ti:lfaction with Btock which] sent them. ]d.,.

vice. Also 40 head improved Poland l.hinas. from winnings (or the llUlt se"'eral YCl;\l1I at our leading sbow:I. I think lll·uves. beyond n doubt, tbe quality OfSlock I am produe·

best breeds in 111. and Ohio. H. B. SCOTT. Scdt1.1in,.Mo. tngtromyeart.o y"ar, awi that] tim not behinll the most progretll:llvc breeders 01' this nud ol,bcr countries. ""!tll whO!e

stock I have come In compelition nt our �Sl shows. LR.5t yenr Yehowed only nt 3 rnll"8. namely: Sedalia, KnnSlls City and

J E. GUIJ..ID, Capital View Stock Farm. SilvAr Lake, St. Louis and won In all 35 priz6s, IUllounUng to :}tS4, be:1ting at.lutt.er l)lace hogB t.hat wou the same yenr at lea..1ing

Ii01f�sCA¥r:L�rJ�ft8���l§:��1.!,';,!l�Egh��O��. sbows In E"gln"d, a"d nl80 lit 1111"01. "lite flllr, Minnesota ,'nle fal .. , Chlcngo nud other 1,laces. In wlnnlug Ihes. 35 prl-

8B!IJ:,�hdlsreWS•.•�lan�'�eCSParllll','.g PcI!loSrr�eosrpsoanledelnncSeeaSsOolnIC·t-!'e''I'd·. zes I made only tour Hhowa in which 1 won lIulhlng allill u.-cll every :t.llirnai f ehowed excel1t one. and 1 WOIl but a 810all

... :, .nc: "' "'''' ill � ahare au that one. On So..-erelJ.(ll Duktl �1!) hlonc. n youug ooar Ibrell and raised, I WOD eight first prizes, amounting to

,175, at the t.hree falr3 ment.loned f\oove. including GriulIl SWt!E'})slakes at each plnce O'o"l'r .Puland Chllln's aml rul olher

breeds, and I then sold hilll (ur 'ZOO. Hilt dum rnlsed a very fmc litter of !J pigs again 1:18t spring and

i8 now 1n pig to same uoar, So\'erelgu II 1�51 Rfplln. My Herkshires show as lUuch size rut Polllnd Chinas or

any ot.her bORS. Grand Duke 1-11 WM dechle�lly the ll\fgest hog ot any breed on exhibition eitber at SedaUB.
Kansas CiLy or St. Louis lsst fall. aud I lUU cf'r1hln thut no henl lit' ho�s or BUy breell in Amcricn CUll show 4 boars

equal '" &i7.(! \0 Lonl LI\'crpool �21. Movcreicu 11 11;;7, :Urllhlh So\·ercign 11 iJ3:1 nnillinuul Duke '147. The 4 If turned into

fat. hogs [ am SUi:C would averngc OVE'\' 1.000 POU1H\s f'lwh. My cnt1\lo�lIe cont.alnlng the IH!(.IIv.n'e� ot my i>reedlugllJlllDnls
and a description ofench as w(lll n.'i!\ complete li:lt of prlz('ij WOIl for severnl yeard past., ",Ill he nuilE"d free to all wb� feel

iutt!l'csted cnouga t.o Wl·ite (or it. Give unUle nud putiWillcl,! pluiHly nud tor prlccs 01· ully (ul"thtr InformnUoll

Address, N. H. UENTH.Y, "Wood Dille }'arm," Sellnlln,ltIo.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

WAK���.?:. t1���;.�,&HBJWEJbIlW�b�T¥'��I.1 cOUllty.

GUDGELL &: SIMPSON. PleaSRnt Hill, Mo,. Importers

vlte ��:r���I(::i$�l�! i��lf!O';ltJl:g�ct���I��t1�fru�e��dt:�e.ln.
Swine.

ROB1;:RT COOTi. Ihln.. Allen county. ]{uma8. Impurter
"ut! nreeller ur Polund Chiun Hogs. 11igs warranted

llrst·cllLt'l:I. Writc.

THOROUCHBRED POLk�NOcoC"HrAAS.
-..A.s :lS;:recl. by-

�oore db :l-� c;,I.n.S. CaJl.·l:tC.D., JCLl.
Shaop_

P�J:t���YU.�r��I���� ::��,��tl��J��.i��d�re����rl��·il�oor�
ollij'hl.lrcd Spnni6h Merillo SlicCII.

A. o.
'\"C :\rp I'ni!'lnglwl'I" SUI I pl�·1 (or thlR !lr;!eon'� fmde.
1-"0;':;'11.\' Uflilll,l� 111111. 11Il\'(� lak.'n Ilion.! HIHI Itlf�er
Pl\\·l'''p'''IHkf' IIlul pc,I·!;;·l·flc)a'r''I I'rclld II III I! 1 i-InnC:ln bc
f:1ltJWIl 10,· !til.'· u"'PI' 1I,:I!1 on nn�· 01111'1" breed. Stock
all hcullh.v :1)111 dllilll! \";1.'11. Hlwe mwle r.lijl{'clnlt.y
or rlli:; url,.,11 'ltr a.. \'l':lflj Tllpf;c (I""iring the tbor ..
oll.!IIJ"I"1 1',.lall/l· CI'IIIIl�E!hotl!d stmillO he:Hlllllnrlera.
\1 .. 1" l'I"I'H!t·l'8 wilt b.� H'l!islt'l'f'tl ill rlie Amcrlcnu
_)11,11I1I11 ellioft H'·cunl. ]'i1Oloj!r''i,1I 01 211 breetlenl,
I n-p. �W\lll! JIJUl'lIui 15 ccnts l'l'h.:�s to tlulttbetiml:8.

'I'wo shipments mn{le to TIamtml'g. G(lfmnIlY. \ll
1881; OUI! tlrder for 1882 t.o nn frolU same punic!',
O'ftifknlc of pnrchase with euch a:1.le nnd pedigree

wheu required.

T . {J�lI�l�ft�J{s.��::�:I�!���f����()����i�I�:���:�:,I�tc�{I}���f��
fit Cflrcns.� aud amouut of wool. Stock RaUlS for !Sale. SlltlS·
(action gl1ll�utt:ed.
WANTED-A. pencllc.1 shet,herd who uuder.tlluds

Merino sheep. To u. sleady Ulall n. good, permanent
pldce can be had. Fur partIculars wrIte to

WM. BOOT IT,
Len.\·cnwl,.ll·thl ]{ns.

Poultry.

M. \������ r. :�h::��:i!I�:���·L�II�lsin���fl��rc�fe!:��r,,�I'�i�;
holV': I..IIgbt BrahmUSl\ud Bluck Spautsbcbicktml:l. Corced·
pondence Hol1e1ted.

.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
• s�t.���a��nC���,rK���ed. cunfo; fi�����e:if:t.

'1,300 per year can be eBBlly mMe at home w(JrdnK �

ror E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay Strect.New York. Send

for t.heir catalogue nnd full pru't.1culaTft.
H. W. PEARSALL, EmporIa Kansas,

:J:oi"VeS1;ook.. .A.'U.c1;io:o.eer
und brl!eder of

POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

N"E�

BOOT and SHOE
STOFl.E.

We are prepared to meet. the ,,,ants of t.he community with

The. Largest Assortment of

BOOTS,
S�C>ES a:n.d.

El.UBBEB.
G-OC>·.DS

Ever Opened West of the Missouri
River,

We Make Our Prices
Low and Sell Goods for

CASH ONLY.
Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best

.Bitters Ever Made.
TIley are compoundcd (rom Hop8. Malt. Buchu,Mandrake

and Dandellob.-the oldelt, best, and most valuable medi

cines In tbe world alld contain all i.tle'b... rot and moat· cura�
",a propecUel of ale olher remedies, lL .,., the greate8t
Blood PurIfier, Ltve� Reguhltor, and Lite ao I;��l'h Re. 153
storing Agent. on earth. No dtl!leaae or til heuHb canp ad.

bly long extst. where t.heee B1t.t.en are used,80 varied ··d

perfect are their operations.
They �ive new UCe Rnd vigor to the aged and infirm. To

all wbose emplo),wentl cause irregularity of t.he bowels or For 8ale, or Trade for ot.ber 8tock,3 Thoroullhbred Short ..

nrloary organs, or who rE'Qulre an Avettzer.Tonic and mIld J?l Bulls. U, \Y • .MOAFEE.

8,I01I11ant, Hop Bitters are InvR}uable, belUlf highly

cura.,
Three mile8 west·of TOII.eka. on 6th st.. rondo

ttve, toniC and stlmulat.ing, wlt.hout Intoxicating.
No matter ""bat. your fcel1ng8 or symptoms are"what the •

ANTED-300 young ewea. "ruded CORrse wool preferrerl.

dt.aeaae or uUnlent is. use Hall DlLten. Don't wait Until you Add eBB 0 H OALL, Topeka, KaR., 8tallng price aud grode

are lick. buL II you only feel bnd or miserable, use Hop Bit. ;
lers ,"once. It lIlay 1ID ..'e your hfe. Hundreli1t have been I J J.

.and by "0 doing. f,500 will be paid for a case they will Dot R VI:;
oure or heJp.
Do DOl BUrrer o.-let your (rlendslutrer, buL ole and urge

'bem to use Hop Bitten.
Remember, Hop BIttera Is no vile, druggel'. drunken nOll�

1rum.bo£ the PUf'eflt and Beat .M't!dlolne evt!r madej t.he "'n ..

Yalld'lI Frlendaod Hope," and 110 penon or '"ml17 Ibould

lit wilboul tbem, Try Ibe Bltt... lo-d&7.

,He SIMLER,
·For Sal.e

'E["'C;;U. Prop'r Commf'rolRI Holel. St:l\[RT�'8. KAn
. r.fVE·::iTOt:K AUcnnNEI(RKlld VKTKHINA·
.lGEON: with 25 �·pal1' pXIIt' .. it"wP; will Btteud cues
. sales u.uywh�re in·,he lill\t�. Write.

l���� I,hs,

w,gh�\,\1': trrT'\v01)iii01'i\ll"rtOVEU ('II.:S� ,

fElt HUGS. l:iend ror d(�6cflption
f this famouR breed. A ],40 "'UW)tt,1 it

., .u. NILYElt (:LEYELd�n. U

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

fHE YORK NUll'1F.RY eO.lfPANY. Ho'meNurscrles
at Furt tiClltt. KIlIl�8S. SIiUt.hCTU Brauch, Lone

Star Nursery. Deuton. 'fexes Pars{Jns Brallch Whole·
sille Nursery, Par;-ons. Kt+llsas. A Full Lille of nl'
kInds Nun::ery ,..,tock. cmbl"tlcing every thing adapt�d
to the New West form Nebraska Lo Texas . .i{eferencc:
Firsl NaLional BlLlik. Fort i-Icolt.

8 000 000 (Inc ."d two yearR old llEDGE

, 'WHr)t���I��':�d8ii'E��iL:·M2 aU4d '�3_

A pple, Peach, PCllr and Cherry. trees, Grupe vines,
and other D.ur�cry stock

BABC()CK & STONE,
.

North Topeka . .Ka8
LAY�

An EIlp-H"h ':""'fC'rin::,:· SlIi·':I.(!I n:al ['I • ..:!III.il.
�

IIOW trrlV('!iIl:': III thin C!II!\1,l.r.\·. :'illy.! tll�.1 IT-mit

of rhe lllll"j;:(j !llltl ,'!!!:h· I'll., d,'lt; .:ohl hore
nrc wm·:hlc:<R Irnsit, Iii! '!3y� 111011 :�l.criIJl1l1iH
Condition .JowtiC!nl IHC Itl.Jsolnl�Jj' !lure IlWJ

imm('.lIIwly valuable. Nothing 011 earth wil1 make hen" In\'1Ike 8hcrldnn·s ('0011111011 Powllern. IJolje.l tl'JIiI.P·u·
fut to 1 pint food. Sold everywhetc, or Bent by mail for a·letter-slumps. J, S. JOli�!:!ON &. (;0., llUS'fllS, ::-'1A1:I8.

MAKE HENS
Topeka Business Directory.

THE CHICAGO

Hay and Straw
Es1;a,b1isb.ed iu. JLOSO.

T "'111"' nnt my �tOtJk pure· hrf'fl Rwl ('nrnl�tpnt for "'glF-tn.
:� t��:��·j� : �,��i�'f;'����,�tn�:;�.or��llll::�I:I:I� it��� r!I��I�"'�u��
,'r hr".... ! Or!HI�' IIlJ,e. IIr ""W5 renitv 10 (Ilrrnw.,·"n h� n('j·nln.
1lI()llull d by ".·IHlln" ol·Ii,·rH I tWnd nltl. IIMhlnlZ hut FIRST
�LAtiS STUOJ{ .IUlti wurrunt Slltl:-'(:U Iluli. (Bve lIIe" (I·lul.

J. V. IlANDOLPIf,
1':11, pOl"il,. K tWllal.

THOS. H. RAIN, AU"y aL LMV. L. T. COI.DRK)l.

8AfN & COLDREN". H,elll E'tate and Loan Brokers.
,

Money ou F"rmR nt 7 per cent.
ISO Kanslts Avenue, Topeka, Ka.s.

Double Pres ),

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD
-OF-

POLAND AND BERKSHIRES.

BRODEII!lON &: KLAII�:R. 189 Klln••s ""ellue, '1'0'
peka. Mauufacturerb of flue

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
WholeRale and retail deIlICl'R.

FERNA I. D BRO!L CSll1WeSS"TS to J. W. Stout & Co.)
,
Marble Rnrl Granite Monuments, Tombs, Hend

!!.tones. etp. .. Hi7 nnd 1:'9 Qllincy 8irep,t, Topeka. All
work executed In the hIghest style of the art. Sntis
r�cUon guarD.uleed.

O HOLMES. DRUGtlI.,·r. 217 KIlS. Ave. 1 have the
• .geney for �emple's �cotch Sheep DIp. whIch I

8 ..11 ft,t. mtl[1nhwtnrerl"l prlee

·Ou.rIUIIPcd to [)res-� filO d 1111111 l,cl·Ilf1.Y.l!o fhut 10 tanH eRn
be IOIl,I."j III Il 1I0C 1:11'· Stoinl ('II·.·lrculltf:OUUill,,'It:CM •. \11\11·
uf"ctulcd II.)' Iht'! ell iUAliu JiA Y l·Hh.::;� CU" NO:l33iillO
3a51S ::Jlute til., lilll�aHU

G�O. B. PAI.M�R. Ullflerutker. ·128 Kfl1l�·" Aveuue.
TopekR .. KUIlMlM. deu1er tn nil killt'lFlo( Clolh. Wood

tmd MetHlic CH5CS fill" Cn.!o;kets. ODic'copen and (elc
grams received Nt n,lI hOllrH of fhe nlJ!ht. 7.0 ... 0 SHt,:P FOP. �;ALE.

BELLING LJTS '1"0 �UIT PUl'�HASERS.
RAN OFF FROM HIS HOME,

.1/.00 EWf'S (rf>U1 1 tu 4 ,I":;;;;;W.at$1.75ller head.
2,51)U I.UlllbK :I.t �I lWf hc.lIl.
Thl:se shf"t!IJ ure nil gr.�It-li ulIll will lihpcu' (,'nln f.lurio five

POUIlUit, (\ru III KUOll clllllliLlun IUIII frl'C I ruin , iJtMSe,
t.:ul I UII 01" IIjt" n'jI�

W. J- TROUSDHE,

RIDING S"W,
Threo DBJ'''' Trial Ol.eo.

•

S�w. b1 ",el,ht 01 ()pn�lnr. run, lI,hler. II ..

mo,... i�' ,II��{�� �t� �i!I��:� (���I1:;::.a�:�
!l: mea', ....orll with .".... be, IS

�.-::::�.........
40.. Ill••0'" .f Z

lnea'!l"X,",-:";
••• ,.. ar�
..Ian �
ft.........

.•�,'6.

OAIII.YT,E AI.I.P.N Co. KAR, 1882.
Ran nfffrom hlft hnnw. IlI'f\l· Curhle. AII ..n Co .• Kns. Oct

27th. ISS:!•.1. Burt. FUllflton. Jr. yt>:trli olrl. hf'a\'y huilt.. fnlr
cOlllple.xlon, hluE' P."PM. hntr I·Ut. llllnrt.""' ..nriul? vpl,·,·t cup,
dark 11'1018, �rl\.vi�h KIllik 1!11111,. willch with brll81t cla"ln.
Rode frolU his flttllf�r'" "tahl�" Cht'9tUIIL horn:l or hroll'·n

bnrn.o l\hUUL 1M" 111\11(111 IIlgh ti y�ars old,811111 buill,lIghl
bret\Mt.t'll.
rntnrmftUnn re�nrdlnJt ptlher hoy or horse, will be Dahl

fOrDdrY���II� �i��:&��'�I:�I�I.I·'P8pers copy. ..

E H. FUNSTON.

-r

,.
,:�
,.

[�
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Conceming The Dairy,

THE KANSAS FARMER.

.

or even days logether. A few private dairies
to be sure, both east and west, in the vicinity
of large towns lind cities, who .hnve their regu
lar customers among private families, command
as high, yes even higher prices than any cream

ery can command, but this cannot from the

nature of the case be true of a lnrge district
where individual duirymeu muke IlP their
cream and ship it haphazard to the general
market. It is to the creamery system that the

�Vest owes its prominence and it will hold th is

prominence so long as Esstern dairymen do nol

unite t heir milk product at the factory, and
they of staid New England are slow to adopt
western methods of doing auy kind of farming.
So we can only look for" very grndunl change
to the new order of dairying, and hence the

west will for years maintain its p.esent advan
tageous position.-p,.ail'ie l;Ct1'mcr.

IN THE POULTRY YARD_

Preparing Fowls for Market.
We copy from the Country Gentlemau the follow

ing profltable hints all preparing poultry for market:

There is frequently considerable cemnlaiut made

by city consumers of poultry, with regard to Ihe un,

slghtlyaud unsavory appearance of fowls expssed
for sale at many of the mellt shops. They have been

improperly killed nnd prepared for mnrket by the
producer, who, perhaps, is either iguorflnt ('f the
public taste iu sllch things, or thinks it will not pas
to devote much tlmc to the matter of �o little impor
tance, trusting it, ill most instances, almost entirely
to his wife. Such poultry, of coursc, docs not brillg
a good price, although it may have hee" in first rate
marketablp, condition before killing, and It wll! al·
mostlnvariably be outsold by that which hRS bee!1
carefully and lleatly dressed, llotwithstauding the
fact that the actual table quahUes of the former may
be fILr superior. A large producer and shipper of
poultry in lIerkimer cOllnty. N. Y., has adopted Ihe

following process of preparing poultry fllr mark. t
which be considers the bost ever brought to his no.'
tiee:
The fowls. after hnvlnJ:: been sumciently fllltened,

nre not permitted to eat anything for t\ pel'lad at

about twenty.four hours, which leaves them, when
ready to kill. with empty crops. Food allowed to

remain in the crop. he says, is quite apt to sour the
meat and destroy the lIavor. A round pole Is placed
horizontally upon two stuudards, raised say fouf.or
five feet from the ground, so HS to 'he in convenient

reach, and from this the birds, their legs having
been securQJy bound. are suspended, hea.d downward.
An incision is then made in the lugular vein. or
main artery or the neck. wHh a sharp. !hin·hladed
knife. anel the blood flows out through the mouth.
The fowl dies with seareel)'. a single struggle; Its

feathers arc unstained aud unruflled, while its flesh
is not in the least bruised. The head is usually left
attached to the body. bllt when taken olf. it is remov·
ed as llear to the throat as possible, the skin nearly
dra.w·l over the stUUlP, where it is tied and trimmed

In scalding, prepara.tory to pickitlg', the water is

brought almost to the boiling pointj the bird plunged
in for 0. second or so, three tlmos in successioll, and

put upon a table and the feathers carefully pulled.
pains being taken not to tear the Hesh. When the
fine feathers h&ve all been thoroughly removed, in
stead of smgeing over the lire, as is the usual meth·

od, dipping Ollca alternately in bolllng hot and cold
water is resorted to, wbich gives the fowls a nice,
plump appearance. Only In a few instance. is dry
picking praetleed. but when it is, the largestand fat·
test birds are selected, If!J poultry picked lu this way
alivays has a lean look; yet if extra flne, it will seU
for a !!ttle higher price. The intestines are taken
out by m&king an opening in the breast in the ordi·

nary way; they are llever drawn. Tho towls are left

exposed to the air uutll they become quite cOid. and
entirely free from auimal heat, and then are packed
in boxes holtling from 75 to 150 pounds.
Much attention is gl\'en to the packing. Cleall

wheat straw is placed on the bottom alld .ides.of the

box, aud between ellch layer, until it has been filled.
when more straw Is put on tIle top; enongh so tnat
the cover shall pre.. down firmly upon the contents,
and prevent any movement. as well ns freezing. The

birds are &11 arranged in the package breasts down·

ward. with legs outstretched. and they always reach
their destination iu perlect condition. Where sever

al killds of poultry arc to be malketed, such as chick·

ens, ducks, turkeys, etc.I·each variety is put in n. sep
arate box, which is b rallded on the out.lde with its

proper name.
In preparing poultry for market caro is always ta·

keu to get each variety ready at a time when It wlll
meet with the readiest and best sale. Thn., turkeys
are' shipped abollt a week before Thanksgiving da,y,
ducks and geese a little whlle before ChrIstmas, lind
chickens previous to New Years.

If you hnve eMY nccesa to n woods secure SA large n qUAIl
t.tt.y AS possible or let\(' mold, It is au .eepectnuy good Ier

ttllzer for sweet 1101(\1008. Dirt from old wood ptles should
be carefully collected nud udded to tho COIUJlOst henp,

-------�-------

Bcnuurut sktu, find fnll' complexion, robust Iienlth , nud

powers or emlurunce lollow the use of Drown's IrOI1 Bittel'S.
.

StrAW thnL Is to be used for bedding stock should be cut
snort, It.1s than much marc enatly handled, 'I'be COlli 111011

prncuce is to It!A"C It loug , when much lncouveuleuce Is

found all removing It, 011 uccouut of ita cltugtug together
aud formlug n 801ld sheet of manure.

-----------.-----------

Dr Pierce's "Fnvortte Prescription" is not extolled :1S n

'cnre-nn.' but ndmf ruuly fulfills n singleness of purpose, be
Ilig 1\ lUo�t potent specttlc In thoae chroulc weaknesses peeul
IAr to womeu. Pnrttculnrs III Dr Pierce's pnrupblet treatise
011 Dlaenaus Peculiar to Women. 06 pages, sent for three

S!rUUIl9, Address Worltl'� Dispensary Medical ASSO\}!t1t!OU,
BuU·u\o, N Y

The proper color of Berkahtres Is uct euttrety black. 1·11030'
should huve white feet and n white spot on the face. Pure

Es,BCX pigs nrc cuttrely btnck.
.-------

Hon Dudley C Hnskell , member of congress from Knusna,
wrttca thnt he bus used Leis' Daudellod 'I'ontc wtui good re

suue. He sllys further, "1 ceu lrenrtlly reconnueud It. nae
safe and valuable remedy,"

Know
That BRo\VN'S IRON BITTERS
will cure the worst case

of dyspepsia.
\ViII insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs
ingmother to full strength
and gives abundant sus
tenance for her child.

Strengthens themuscles and
nerves.enriches theblood.

Overcomesweakness,wake
fulness, and lack qfenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the 'weakest invalid.

37 'Valker St .• Baltimore, Dec. t88r.

su��:e�i(r��i3l�;dvDi��:�e� ��:�
pepsia,andConstipation,andbecame
so debilitated that I could not retain
anything on my stomach, in f.'lct,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left

i��Nm13I�����ndaJ::��i�e:li�W��:
paper, induced me to give it a trial.
I am now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so well in six
years as I do a�I�� teF.nb���'lN.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
will have a better tonic
effe�t upon anyone who
needs"bracing up," than
any medicine made,

.�����/ �g?£;;'�
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOUND.

Is n Positive Cure

For au those PaInful Complaints oncl Wenknes.1!CS
80 (.!I)rUlDon to our beet femAle population.

A MCfllcinc forWomnn:-Invcntcd by aWoman.

Prepared by a Womon_

Tbe OrelllCl1 !lcIUelll Db�o.crl Sineo tho nl\U-Q .or IIIAlltrr.

�1t rovi,"os tho drooping spirits, imigorQ.tca nnd

hf\1"monlzc� tho organic funct1ons, gives oil1.9ticity nnd

firmness to the step, restores tho naturnllnstro to the

eyo. amI plants on tho palo oheelt of womAn tho fresh
roses of lifo's spring and early summer timo.

�Physiclan. U�e It and Prescribe It Freely. '9
It removes faintncss, flatulency, destroys all crLwlng

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of tbp stomach,

That feeUng of bearing down, ca.using pain, weight
and bnckache,1s always permanently cured by its usc,

For the cure of KIdney (lomplotn'i:l!I of' either lex
thI. (lompound t. unaurpB88cd..

LYDI,\ E. PINKHAM'S BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate every vestige of nmn01"8 fl'om the
Blood, and gh·o tone and strength to Hie system, of
lWUl woman or cWld.. lr.!..au having it.

Both tho Compound nnd Blood Pllrifict: nre prepn.rcd
at 233 allli ZtO 'Vest-crn Avenue, Lynn, Mnss. Prieeo!

either, $1. Six bottlcs ffr $5. Sent bymntl in the fonu

of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, 81 per box

for elthol', M.rs, Pinkham freely answcra n1l1etters of

Inqufry. Enclose 3ct. sta�Send for pamphlet.

�\i,11Lr.�?111�; ��o���II���o�: �;&�����
QJld torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

�

•NONPAREXLARM &. FEED MILLS
The Cheapest IUld Best,
Will Grush and Grind Any ihing.
Illustrated Catalogue FnE�.

AddreiSL J.MILLER. Cincinnati, O•

CHEAPEST BIBLES.3.';�"lIi,�:.1,'r,��,Af,;.n,:�:
!rnreatures. Dnth Vertllolll' Ne."�"t.�entAfttN'l1CJ WAN'l'lillFORSHEB & McMACKIN.CanCllInlltl.O. __ ___

OV(>1' n,ooo in (lct-un.luso. It is
nSf ction wbeel. .111 13 yellr�

lHit une hll!» blowlI clown without
t·nw,'l' hrfmldl1g-n record that no oth·
er 1llill cn,u show. MiUssontou 30dn,ys'
11"ial. BAst .b'oed �l·lJs, 001'11 Sbe.lcl'B,
���·I�SJ�,\�·W�dG�����DC����l::;
li')�.t:;U !\rILL CO., Uatavln, Ill.

Plan For Ureamefv.
A gelltlcmall who has II nowon of starting u

creamery, writes us fur information iu regard
to the best phm of establishing one. In reply
we will furnish him tbe statement of an cxperi
enced operutor of the "'estern Reserve, Ohio.
H" says the creamery system may be divided
into about three ditlereut plans of operations,
all having the one general result of II high
quality of buller. The first is the patron plan,
by which all patrons join II slack couipany.euch
patron buying one or more shares of slack, the
proceeds of which go toward the erection and

furnishing of the creamery. Legal interest is

allowed upon these shares, and is taken from

the gross recei pts and paid to the shareholder

each three months. Each patron thus becomes

not on ll' responsible for the expense of carry

ing on the creamery, hilt shares likewise in its

losses. From $1,000 to $1,300 will build and

equip a creamery for 500 cows, with engine,
boiler, churus, worker, cold storage, and a

building 30 by 40 feet. The cans for the-dalry
will belong to the patrons, who need 'a can

costlng not fur from $2 ior each two cows. The

cream gatherer is hired to gather the cream

and fnrnishes his own team. The cost of mak

ing bntter rendy for market, illcluding all help,
gathering, interest on stock, etc., will lIot ex

ceed Itc per pound for a 500 cow creamery.

Another plan is for some enterpriseing indi

vidual to erect and equip a creamery, gather
the cream, and !lither buy the cream at an

agreed upon price for the season, or a scale of

prices somewhat in accord with the market

rates for butter. The milk Will be set in cans

alike, and cared for upon an agreed upon plan,
and checks will be given by the cream-gatherer
each day, and cnslted upon appointed days.
Some creameries vary this plan a little by giv
ing the creamery owner so much per pound for

gatltering the 'JreaLU, making the butter and

[.acking it ready for market-a salesmall elec

ted by the patrons selling the butler, Ihe same

as is the rule in patron cheese factories.

Another plan, and prohably the most equita
ble of ail, is for a man to build and equip a

faclory, furuish cans to the patrons, and con

dnct the business as snits his own ideas. The

patrons p�y a yearly rental of about 25 cents

each for the cans. The price of an inch of

cream which is rated a� a pound of butter, is
based 'upon the best Quotations of creamery

•

butter in New York, or Elgin, Ill. The aver

age price of a pound of butter for any month is

plud for an inch of cream, 'minus five cents. If

butter is selling in New York at 48 cenls per

ponnd, twe price of an inch of cream would be

43 cents, or if selling at 20 cents, the cream

would sell at 15 cents; but the average of a

year will not vary much from 30 cents. This

gives the maker a margin of 5 cents ner pound
for making and shipping, and yerprotects both
parties. Besides the sale of the cream. the

skllllmed milk is thus made availabl" for feed

ing calves and pigs, and if judiciously fed, is
worth at least four cents per gallon.-Ex.

Keeping Butter.

A correspon�ent asks us to give a metbrd

for keeping butter for Winter use. Messrf,

Willard and Arnold's plans nre among the

best. 1\[r. Willard states that he knows for a

certainty, having tested it, that good:butter pllt
up after the following directiobs will keep in
sound condition one year: Use for a package
a tub somewhat tapering, with heavy stav!s
and heads provided at both ends, so as to make
a package that will not leak. In packing the

tub is turned on the small end, and a sack (f

cotton cloth is made 'to fit! the tub, and into

tbis Ihe bulter is packed until it reaches to

wilhin an incb of the groove for holding the

upper Ilend. A cioth is next laid upon the top
of I,he blltter and the edges of the sack brought
over this and neatly pressed down; then lhe

head is put in its place and the; hoops driven

home. The package is now turned upon the

In rge end and the sack of butter drops down

leaving a space on the sides and top_ Strong
brine is then poured into a hole in lhe small

eud "1Il1 nntil it will fioat the butter. The

hole is lightly corked and the bulter is pretty
e_flectually excluded from the air. Where only
a small quantity of butler is to bo preserved,
L. B. Arnold advises packing it in self-sealing
fruit jars. By this plan a little brine .is put
into the jar, which is then packerl :not quile
full ofgt'anulated butter. Some-bleached mus

lin 1S then laid over Ihe butter, then the little

place above filled with salt, and finally enough
strong brine, m�de from butter salt,�poured in

to fill the can. Mr. Willard advises when

packing roll butter in jars that the brine be

made slrong enough to hear an egg. "To three

gallons of this brine he suggests adding a quar
ter of a pound of white su:::ar and one table

spoonlul of "altpeter. Boil the brine and when

it i.s cool strain carefully. Make the butter

into rolls and wrap each roll separately in

while muslin cloth. Pack the jar full, weight
the hutler down and submerge ill brine.- W",-

tern Rural.

Creamery VB. Private Dairy.
If any reader has aCCCSIl to the reports of lhe

rla.iry product markeLq of Boston, he may no

tice that Westero creamery bUlter-the butter

from tbe creameries in 'Wisconsin, Iowa anO

Illinois-is all the time beller by several cents

a pound than the very besl dairy butter of the

Eost, even the great dairy regions of Vermont,
or Orange coun\'y, New York. Row this mat

ter of Western butter hilS changed withtn thc

past twenty yearsl The great reMon of this is

that Ihe creameries are enabled I{) give Il.uni
form quality of prodnct "hile thaL of tbe pri
vate dairy ill Beldam uniform (or many ""eka,

Eggs In Winter.
lIow to make the hens pay in winter Is one of the

conundrums that puzzles the braius of the mojority
of farmers who keep fowls. They realize that It

would pay to have eggs to sell when the price is any·
where tram twenty to forty cents a dozen. and lheir
hearts are tiUed with wrath because the biddies rc·

fllSe to sheli out the high priced eggs. One man

wh�se hens are on a strike declares that "It was al

ways just so, the hellS laid weH enough when eggs

were cheap, but as soon RS the price went up every
hen stopped ri�ht olf short." Another, who after

much persuasion on the. part of his betterhalf.bought
a few fowls ef a bred noted as winter I"yers, says.
u¥Oll needn't never tell me not.hin' more about hens

lnyin' in winter. Tllesc new·fangled heufI don't lay
allY more than the oid fllshi0ued ones did. I uever

see auy hens that wouldu't cat thcir heads olf' twice

over every winter,"
Now stop grumbUng about the hens.itdon·t ps,y;alld

besides the blame is somewhere else. Hens that are

compelled to roost on the fences and in trc�tops
through the winter, need every particle of the food

that is often so grudgingly bestowed to keep up ani

mal heat enongh to keep from freezillg to death,there
is "othlng'left to make e�gs out of, and a hon cannot

make eggs out of nothillg any more than the Israel·

Ites of old could make bricks withont straw. Fowls

must have a locaillabitation. and a comfortable one,

too, before they can reasonably be expected to do

mucb in the laying Unc during cold weath"r. Can't
afford it is uo excu·e I\t ,,11; lumber mal' be dear, but
straw and sods nre always cheap and plentYi and
out of such materiflls poultry houses can be con

structed that will be comfortabie even if they don't
handsome much.
Anotber reMon why so mauy farmers fall to get

eggs from their flock. at the time when eggs are the

highest, Is becauso their hens arc too old and their

pullets too young to. lay in early winter, even If they
bod the best of care. After a hen has passed her
secoud year sbe h";' passed her best laying days; and
the sooner sho goes to pot or to market the better for

the owner. Every filII tho owner should get rid of

one hall oF-his stoelr. of old hens (Lnd fill their places
in the poultry yard with early pullets. The early
batehed pulte," arc t,ho ones to depend on for eggs lu

full aud early winter. A pnllet that is old enough to

commonce luylng by thc first of Octobor will. if given
comfortablo quarto", and good food. lay rigbt uiong
dnring tbe greater parlor the wintor.
Tn my noxt I will say something about food and

care or rowa In winter. FANNY FIELD.

J A H, Missouri-The best shelter for whcnt would be
straw from nu old stack or 1;lle senttered thickly oyer the

Ile.d. A rurrow thrown over the wheat would smother the

plants.

"I have used Simmons Llver Regulator for constipation
of my bowels caused by n temporary derangement of the II v

erfor tbe last three or four years, and ulwnya wbeu used BC

cording to t11e directions wit.h dechlcu bt'lJetlr"

"UIIUZll WAltNER, Lnte Chief Justice ofGn."
Genuine JU'ullut'ed ouly by J l{ Zeilin & Co

The pnwpaw tree is 11I11'I)y nnd produces well In runny
llilrts ofCauodn. It Is likely thClt It could be cultivated to

ndvantnge in nil Western Sti\tea nnd t�Cl'ito1"ies. Most Fer
Bons prefer PBWII[lWS to b(\Uanos.

....Drcsses. ClORks, conts, stockings and all garments cnn
be colored successfully with tbe Diamond Dyes. Fn.slllon
able colors. Only 10e.

-------------------

Three cheeses are being made at Dr Wight's factory nt

Whltesborough. N Y, whicu weigh n "long tau" (2.�OO
pounds) each. They ure to be shipped to Glasgow, Scot·
luod, and willue llut all the mBrket in time for the 01lr[st·
lUas holidays.

LONE J.r.\.CK, Mo., Sept 14. 1879,
I lu\\'e beeu using Hop Ditlers, nnd have .eceived Ji:;reat

benefit frotu them for liver complnintH nnd malarial fever,
They are superior to nLl other medicines. P 1\1 BARNt:S.

The North(!rnmo�t place tn the world wbere rye nnd onts

mature Is nt Keug'ls, In the Swedish province of Norrobot·

ten, forty-nine mUes to the north of the Polnr circle, where
ns the northernmost spot where corn Is grown Is at Muenl ..

ovarn, ninety·eiKht mllest.o the north of the circle.

A M.odest Suggestion.
If the proud nml scholarly State at l\lassnclJusetts, which

puta so much LaUn UpOIl every official state document,
stampi!d upon It by its gl ent seal, would put a bottle of

HUllt's Remedy 011 Its senl instead, It wonld ue briefer, aud
answer e\'ery IHll'pose. Tbere Is a vigorous arm wllhs sword

striking Latlu blows, null au llU.linu sbooUng Lntin nrrows,
But Huut's Remedy does more thlln this. It strikes blows
In LallD. English. French nud German, and in e\'ery lun·

gunge, agaiust the most Insidiou3 and deadly enemiesoftl.le
human (1'Rllle, and shoots destructive arrows Into (.liscnRf'.

It speclnlly wugea war ngnhlst kidney diacflBes. so comlllon

In our nllllctcd hUlllE1UItYj nnd cures aliments of the kid

neys, blndder,II\'er, nud urlnary orgnus,allil urlngs henlth,
again to the despairing, If blas:l[\chuset18 do�sn't wisll to

change Its senl, Hunt'a Remelly would. be n significant de·

slgo (or the seal of some net\' state.

Select some suitable piece orgrouU(t, manure aod plougb
so as to sow some Cl'OIlS. as rye. corD, millet or sorgllUm (or

solling, cnrly next Sllmmer. It adds greatly to tbe health,
comCortnntl emclency ofwork anlmnls, to fet'd them green

food. especially Rt noon. The grouHd must be u;ulDured and

ploughed now and agaiu befoJre aowiug in the spring to se·

cure goot! results_. _

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting,lrrltation of the urinary passage, dis·

eased discharges, cUl'ed by Duchupalbn. $1, at druggists.
Kllnsns Depot, McPIKE & .F�X, AtclllsOll, Kan8M.

As soon as cows nre �ut on dQ' feed the milk fnlls oft, but
if they are Wl,n tet! whnt Is lost In quantity Is gained tn

qunLity. A cow thnt ht milking should hnve at lenst two

qunl't.s oflOh:ed corn menl nod bran daily. wllh as mucll

chaffe(l h:a.,' I\!� she will ent. A cow wIll usunllyeat two busb·
els oftllc �lHlrrln n day: Some roots in addition would be'
metu\. Dry cows should ha\'e one quart dtl.ll� i It will not

hurt a cow to take on a little fat at this 81'BSOll, nor make

her milk ally less when she comes tn. •

Brain and Nerve'.
,Vells' Health renewer, great.cst l'amedy on f'..artb (or im ..

potence. leanne!'ls. sexuaL deblllty, &c. $L, at druggists
Knllsns Dellot, MoPIKE ..t:.FOX. Atchison, Kn�nsll8,

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic 8mD
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES_

The proprietor of this oelebrated medioine
jnstly olaims for it a superiority overall rem
edies ever offered to the publio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT onre
ofAgue and Fever,orGhl1ls andFever,wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to the
entire Western and Southern conntry to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whateverwill it fail to oure if
thedirections are striotly followedandoarried
out. In a great many caSBS a single dose has
been sufficient for a oure, and whole families
have been oured by a single bottle,with a per
feot reetoration of tho general health. It is,
however,prudent,and in every case more cer
tain to onrc, if its use is oontinued iJ, smaller
doses for a week or two after tho di.ease has
been ohecked, more espeoially in diffioult and
long-standin� oases. Usnally this medicine
will not reqnlre any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re-

.

quire aoathartiomedioine,a�rhavingtak€".l
three or four dOSBS of the Tonio, a single dose
of BULt'S VEGETABLE FU1U-Y PILLS
will be snffioient.
The gemline SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must

haveDlt.JOHN BULt'Sprivate stamp on eaot
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to
manufaoture and Bell the original JOHN J.
SMI'rH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on eaoh bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bottle do not
purohase, or you will be deoeived.

DE'I.. OJ'O:EEN' BU:J:..a:J:..a,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedle8 of the Dar.

"'."Ipal om•• , 881 iII.ln st_. LOUISVILLE. KY,

AGENTS WANTED Wc�R!:!�ryU'��
���D����l'r(\:E'i. ':�j��i�;:�����e�111; �
minutn. It wUl �so knit a great "oriet)' ot fane),·
wor� ror which there III always a rcady market. �clIll
tOT circular and termA to the TwomblyKnltthlll
ltIachlD6 ()o., 163 Tremout Street, lJ\JStOD, AlZlaN&.

Queen T�F;;, South,'
:E'O:E;!,'::t'.A.:El::t:..E _)

FARM MILL8
For Stock Feed or HeM for_! .

Fam117 we. r •

:1.0.000 = "O'S'E:_
Write for Pampblct�)

SimPSOI1 " !Ja'lllt. H'x,g Co.
Buocellon to STRAUB 1JI�,.. L 00.CINOINNATI, 0,

NOVEMBER 22, l88V;

PUfB SllOrt-Horn CatlIo.
lJa,·onl'll., for Braa,la/'s or B"llar.,. Write me for "ny.
lurormnuon. or atcok. I ItIII breed Lug the very best
fnmllicH wh.h the noted "Duke of Sycamoro" at the
hcud of my nerd. J.IJ. ASHBY,-

I'luttsburg, Mo.

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio.

SALIOYLIO..A..,
SURE CURE.

Mauufnct.nrcd by the European Medicine COi of Paris Bnd
LCi(I7.lg.

1".mcdint6 Rcllf'tf Wnn'm,tc(1.. PCI"'Illn'ncllt Oure Gua,I"tlu ..

tcetf.. Now excluelvuly uscd by niL celebruted l'h�'t!iclnI18 or
Europe nnd Atuerlcn, bCll(lUllnJ{ n Stnplu •.HnrmleSs and Re
Hnule Remedy all both coutl nenta, The hlghcst.l\ledlcnl
Acndeury of Paris report 05 cures out of 100 (.lUSCS within 3
(111).13. Secret-The only dlssulver or urc noteououa Ul'IcAcld
wbtoh ex.IRLq In the Hlo?d of Rbeumutle nud Gouty Pntleuta,

��l1\r��fl:)� ����;1���' $1;1(1��:!�1 to{J�Il·j_I��li�}��. frS�I�Y t�"�'
Drll{}oi-tlt". Address

DANIE� R�l\DIET" Sole Importer.
6S Mnldcu Lnue, New York.

See tiHlt every box IJI:!:1.fS the nnme o( Dau tel Romm
sole nr,cnt eud lmnortcr.

AGENrS WANTED
In every sect.ion of Kn.nSI18 to sell the Amerlen.n

FlUmers' Pictorllli Cyclopedh, of Live Stock and
complete Stock Doctor, by HOD, Jonathan Ferlom.
Edltm Prairie li'd,rmcr, ete., au(l A. H. naker, V;. S.
Veterinary Editor Americllll Field. etc., uearly 1200

pages Illld over 700 charts, Hthographs alld superh
!11ustratlons. Price only S;. Positively the fastest
seiling book in this market. Exclusive territory alld
Hber"l terms. For fl1l1 particulars address quick

KAN3AS CITY PUllT.lSHING CO.,
100 W 9th. Kansas City, Mo.

�.' m

�ilWiti't
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
.-AND FOll-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisoning and Fever and MUBI
And is 11 Specific forObslinate

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER DOTTLEI SIX FOR $5.00

�OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEI!.Y'WHERE_

PITSALelldlnlfLOndIlDPJiri!i�-Iclaq e8labllabes lUI".
Omcela NewTork

.

• ,
.l-
.• fortboCureof', I

l EPILEPTIC FITS';I
l'rom.dm • .Tounl"!ofMtdici""_.··.

Dr. Ab.lleaerolo (lata of London), wbomakes alpeciatt1
- of Epilepsy, ha9 without doubt treBted fLnd cured moro CR8011
thAo nn)'other Hvlng phYlllclnn. n Is SIICCCSS bns simply bocli

�'�to������silu'i1; �,��:dbbo;h�:� C'lj:IfI�{Ao;,��lf�h)��R�8�.��itno�,thfs dlsoose, Which hI) sonds wlt.h !llllrgo bot tie of his won·
dorful cure tree to 'lnr sufforer whn limy 801Ut their c:cpresl
nutl P. O. Addrc"", \\ e nllvl!le ...n:-: ono wl!!lllug u curl) to atl.
�eaa_�. A.B. MJ::SEROLE, No, 00 Johu St" N.ew York.

-----------_._--- -

GOT CORNS
Homln'. Liebig'.
CORN CURE

WIL'L CURE
" ,

All kinds hnrd or 80ft corn!!, callouses n.nd bunions cnos

illS' 110 p[l�n orSOl'enCSH, dl'les tnstantly, will not soh any·
thlllg, 1\1Id novel' tnlls to ef[cct n. curc; price 250; by

!!�:�!:\t���ilr�:1�n1�lh�ilJOo��tR�I)Jl�,���·I�n;:·\V'W:k8�'�
k Rctull Dru",,18t, MIliDCUPOU8J Minn.

-----------
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does not 11 ke her he must return her to her father
before two in tho mornlnrr, in which case the father
hns to rcturu two-thirds of tbe purchase money. The
prIce of a wtfe varles: tho Pnaba's prettiest wife cost

S-5UO, some lS'.'ivcs cost a mule, or even u camel, or in
tact anything from five dollars upwards!
Mahomet came up to us in the procession and said

If wewould follow him he would take ns a short
way to the bridegroom's house, so as to see the ar
rival of the bride. We followed him through Innu
merable black alleys and In dne time arrived at the
brtdegroom's house, which was Illuminated by four
fires of burning pitch In the street, and 0. crowd 01

Moors, I'friends oCthe family" stood round the door,
shouting and firing guns, and an old Moor seized me
by the shoulders and pushed me into the door of the
house. I thought I might as well venture In and see

all thnt was to be seen, but OIi my husband's trylug
to follow me he was seized by half a dozen stalwart
Moors and detained outside, none of the men were

allowed to enter, but some ladle. hearing I was In
side came In, In feur and t�emtilliJg, though really
there was no danger. In the house there was a terri
ble din, seven or eight women were beating tom
toms or drums, of various dImensions and screaming
at the pitch of their voice "at, ni, at, al," In the

shrillest, most plerelng way. In one room were wo

men cooking over small charcoal fires In earthen
ware flre-places on the grouud, it was very strange
to sec all the plates and d ishcs on the floor (as Ihey
have no clinlrs and tables) with the women stepping
over them with thelr bare feet. The entrance to the

bridegroom's room was closed by a curtain, but I
could sec tho room WI1,S brllliu.nlly lightel.
I bad just limo to notice 0.11 this when I heard loud

screams or lint, ut, ai, ni, ul," (sounding atmoit like
the pronoun 1) and in ran four men cnrrying the
box containing the bride which tbey deposited in the
curtained room and. expcdiously retired, all the woo

men having hidden their f,Lces when the men came
in: I tried lu vain to sce luto the room and catch a

glimpse of the bride, nn old blaek slave held up her
blanket before Ihe door, nnd would not permit any
one 10 look In, thcn the bride's father came In and
carrled out the empty box which Mahomet says was

immedintely placed au the roof of the house and left
there. Then the men outside commenced firing into
the doorway, and we, fiudJng that no one but the

bridegroom could see the o/Icte that night, and, be,
ing half suffocated wlLh gunpowder smoke, deter
mined to rnuke our exit, so in fL lu11ln the firing we

rushed out ns ftUlt as we coula for fear of being shot,
the.men were nhniug straight into the house, mark
Ing the walls "ud door with, I imagine, the wadding
oftheguns.
The bride was not to be seen for three days, when

Mahomet Informed us she would be happy to receive

tbe ladies. In three days' time I and t,vo ot.her la
dies went to elll: upon her, being guld·ed to the house

by our good Mahomet, who was ordt!red to wait out·

sideull:il our return. On t.he wny to the house I

begged M.bomet to tell me the Arabic for "very
bcft,utifuJ," ns 1 wished to be u.ble to compliccnt the
bridt! in her own language, uud my kllowled�e of

Arabic was itmited to "good morning." Very beau

tiful, "bczef me:liu.uR.," or to make it more emphatic,
"mezinnn. bezer." I diligently leamed my lcsson
Rnd could sny It perfectly by Ihe lime I filTived "t
t.he house, and I shall never forget it!
'l'here werc Ilbout fifteen Moorish wl)men ill the

house, and some at them very beautiful, and all

wIth their ftLces uncovered, Upon our entering,
twelve snt dowli and commenced pl�ying and sing
ing a long Moorish song, describi\lg the perfections
01 the bridc. Dnrillg Ihis time the old black sl�ve

came up hohlidg out her ha1H.l and sn,ying,lIlldck·
sheesh," i guessed the meaning and ga·ve her a in���:�'I��e��r�l��:�����l���!O����hl::�I��e !lit!5e(;�3,����u�:!]t,e�11�l�
Spanish quarter, but the ot·her two Indies 0111y gave implemcntB of Ih� f\I'st (Ju:1.11ty. The members ot the socle.
some small Moorish coins, in vulue all together less ty bind them!!elns indlvhlulI.lly to gunrantee the pnymtut.
than one cent. This al1gereu the shwe, who reitera· o(allorder�glnHl.
ted "Backshccsh," in au indlguaut toue, so alarming Onc voice nil o\'cr the hUld gOt'H up from mothers, tlJst
those two thnt they left the house. I remained,

SIlY', "My dllugbterA IIrc so rceble nlld sa,I, with lIomcugl.l"
wanUllg to get my quartet"s wort.h of amusement, all out o( brC1\t.h and lire nt t.he lcll�t exertion. What enu
and wf�hlng to see the bride, and in n. few moments we do fOl' theln?" The (\OS''\'el' IS �illlple tUld filII of hope,
the black slave siglmled me to come, Bud I went into OIlCto fouru-eeks useorHop flllte!'s will mnke !'hem lIelllthy,
a room in which was a bed; upon it was seatgd fL JIg. rosy, sprJghtly nud cheerful.
ure (tho bride) covered all over 1I'lIh 0. ricb gold and • ._---

E-llk shawl, four women holdiug lightcd clludlt!s, Silt The apple crop of .l\lIssouri is unusnally lal'ge this sonson,

by her side, and on tllC floOl about eIght women
nnd will do Illu�h t,ownrd supplying' tile flc:lrclt.y produced

were chanting und playing Moorish music, which is by the Rnrtlal fRllure In New York anil other hlrge apple

always in the minor key.
. produc ng States Lal'Co quantities nr apple!! arc being shil'-
ped froUl �Ils.�oul'I10 Texas and thc We}tern Tel'1'itol'ics.

When they SltW th.t I was looking a(. the figure,
they slowly raised the veil, nnd I bebeld the bride.
She WIlS most gorgeonsly dresse'l In 11 gold and scar

let dress, gold chu.ins around her neck, huge ear
rIngs, aud a golden head·dressj her fdce was exten·

sively painted; on her cheeks were two largo trian·

gular patches of scarlet, with blue, white and black

patterns traced on them, n. blue cross on ber chin
her' eyebro'Ns and eyes blackened, and her eyes

glued shut wltb grains of rice fJr Ihree days! Her

hauds were traced all over wIth Inula ink, and her

nails dyed yellow wllh Henna. Thcre she sat, poor
thing, while I gazed on her In silence,.till remem

bering my lesson I said, "Bezl:f meziaua," uMeziana
hezc!!" 'l'hose ;vords acted like mRgic-the s:ngerH
jumped up, they shook hands witb me, all of thcm

talking at the same time. Their delight knew no

boundS, !lo,d Ihus encouraged I smilingly repeated
my observalloll, th�t belllg Ihe limit of my vo(;abu

lary. Upon this, they all shouted with joy, and

brought me a cbnir to sit Upon. 'i'hls I did to their

delight, and then [ porcelved the old black slllvc
was bringing a curious box to me, a younger slave

holding It. At a glance I saw it contained small

jars of colors. and then the gravity of the sltuatlon
broke upon me. Oh, horrors! they were going to

paint my face, aud would it ever wa.h olf? I did
not wait to see, but exclaiming agatn, "Bezef lli0zt-

anal" I rushed out of Lhe house!

Outside I fOllod the tlVO ludios inSisting upon Mil

hornet Iwing iu tl) see if I were being murdered, and
he wasassnrlng them he would be shot if he entered
another man's harem, and he was sure I was safld
Tbe black slave wa. Ihe only oue who dared to fol

h,v me unveiled and my two friends followed her

back, Ilnd saw tile bridc, but refrained from compH
mentlng her.

sund, and one part cement, which sheuld be thor
oughly sllrred together and then Iueorporated with
two parts of lima,

Before the union of England and Seotland tho
Borderers havlng ouco pledged tbeir faith to an ene

'my, regarded its violation as 0. grave crtme: and
w!;len such 0. breach 01 honor occurred, the Injured
person rode through the field at the next Border

meeting, holding up a glove on the point of his
spear-as the pledge of fllith-find nscclntmed the

perfidlty of him who had broken It. To wlpc out
such a stain, the criminal was often slain by his
OWIl clan,

On the uuthortty ot a Pittsburg pnper there are

fifty·one completed rolling mills and steel works III
Pittsburg and Alleghany county, and two building
Of these, eight are rail mills, six maklng"only light
rails, twelve are crucible steel works, one mu.kcs
cemented steel only I thrce arc Bessemer steel works,
seven are open-hearth steel works, and one open'
hearth steel work Is building. Besides these are

several other Iron aud steel works located outside of
tho county, but owned In Pltlsburg.

The Doubter's Frayer,

[BY AN EtoJlTEEN·YJo)AU OI.D nOY,J
Saddened and softened by the whirling Hood

Of doubts, anxieties and troublcd thoughts Ihat
beat

And surge In my tired brain, I stnud and look
Into the trackless, snoreless ether which contains

Th' Unnumbered secrets of Orenuons hnndlwork-«
The realm of' vacant space and uudlsturbed re-

p08�-
Of empllness and Illl that is Intangible.
And, a. I look Into vaeutty, Ihere comes

.rnto my goaded mind a questlon which recurs
When'er struck with thut superstitions awe which

fills
The breast when one Is brought to face tbe Inllnlle,
I gaze Into the blue, unclouded, pathless vault

.

above.
"

Can It be true that the departed spirits now,
Of those whose visible, material fotms, au earth,
Flooded with warm love the hearts of us poor

wordllngs,
From the effulgent heights of their elysium,
Look down In plly and In loving tenderness

Upon the tolling. careworn tenants of the earth?
0, Spirit of the unknown bell.vens! Is It true
That graves and sepulchres are only trophies of
The airy spirits that have burs] the vision gute,
And only work the ruin of the carnal clay?
0, Ruler of tho never-seulng sun of Time,
Creator of the greater nnd 1110 lesser worlds!
J, thy poor creature, humbly at Tby altar bOW,
And with submtsstve but with longing lips do cry
To Thee; This single mystery reveal 10 me-
Is there anirnmortatity jor huma1lktn<l1

LEBANON, PA.

A new departure In the treatment ofcbronlc dtseasea hRS
been made. Send to DrH StRrkey�& Pnten,llO!)Girard street,
Phfladelphla, (or their Treatise on Compound Oxygen, nud
lenrn all about It. Mailed free.

Bank up the young trees with earth. It serves the double

purpose of keeptug tilt! mice nwuy and steadying the trees

80 that they wf lt no, I:!WtlY back AUti forth.

Puuy, weuk and aiel,)y children, need Brown's Iron Bit ...
tera, ]t. will strengthen nnd Invlgornte them.

It Ia poor economy to winter marc stock than there Is feed
(or. Estimate your reSOUrCf'B DDW nnd make sure that in

March you will not be obliged etther to ancrf tlce your etock
or buy feed, ns fe�d will be higher and animals lower .thun
now.

"Accept our Gratitude."
Dr R V Pierce, Buffalo, N Y: Dear Sir-Your "Golden

Medical Discovery" has cured my boy or a fever sore of two
years' etnudtne. Please accept our grntltude,

YOU1'B truly, nBXf�Y WUITiNG, Beaton, MRSS.
.

Thoroughly dry the whole leaves of tobacco so that they
will crumble cnsfly, nud put a amalt quantit.y In the nests

ohlttlog nud Iuyf ug hens, It will certainly drive away
the lice. A few pluuta should be rat.ed for this purpose by
every farmer who l,ceps poultry.

The Voiceless,
We count the hrolrenlyres that rest
Where the sweet \vall!ng aiugers slumber,

But o'er their silent sister's breast
The wild !lowers who WIll stop to number?

A few can touch the magic string,
And noisy fume Is proud to WIn them:

Alas! for those that never sing,
But dlc with their music In thcm!

Nay, grieve not for the dead alone,
Whose song has told thelrheart's slld story:

Weep lor the voiceless, who have,known
The cross without the crown of glory!

Nor where Leucadian breezes sweep
O'er Sappho's memory.hamhed billOW,

But where the glistening nIght dews weep
On nameless sorrow's church·ynfll pillow.

Or 'hearts that break Rnd give no sJgu,
Save whitening lips and faded tresses,

'l"ill Death pours out his cordial wine,
Slow dropped from misery's crushiug presses!
If singing breath·or echnl;lg chord,
To evcry hidden pang were gi ven,

What endless melodies were poured,
As st1.d RS eat;_th, as sweet ns he�venJ.

- Oli'uer lVenclcll IIolmes.

Dr Pierce's I;PellCls"-lIt.Uc liver piUs (sl1gnr cOfltetl)
purify t.he bloOll, 811celllIy correct ull disorders of the liver

stomacb, aIHi bowels. Dy druggists.

ntackberrles nnl} raspben lea way be set out as long ns the

ground remains open, Thuy ijtart early in tho spring and I(
moved tbeu the sh?ots flro apt 10 bc brok�Hl.

Col G W Vealc, of tlJe Union Pacific rallroa(l '\'TUes 111M
he hns used Lt!ls' Dandelion Tonic for torpidity orthe liver
RIHIUHlt general slu,c:Sisll.Oess of tbe aYbtcm cummon in tliis

clillHl.1,e, with highly �ut.lsfnctory rClmlts. He considers It n
most exccllcilt tonic nnd liver mcdlcine,
-_---

.Fol'a mRrc with scrn.tches give one of the fullowiJlg bulls

evPry day fol' tlll'CO tlars,then two a week:-nnrlJntloesnloes,
two ouuces; nltmte of potash, t,ilree ounces; powl}ercd gill·
gel'. fnur Ollllces; U'lOh�iiSl'B sufliciellt to rnake eight Lalls.
Ji"eed tlnxs{'.ed ten {laily. l;;xerci:;c rC'g:ulal'ly,

------_..•.__-----

*",*"'fhere I" no arguing n coward Illto cOllrnge." But
eVen the cownrlllllny be 1.)(I\\"e nnel' (r) ing Kltlnpy· \Vort,
that medicine of wonderful ('tncacy In alllllsCl\Sesot'thc Ii,,·
erRnd l�ld.ncrR, It. is Ill'cpnred in hot-h dry nnd llquid form
and cnn nlwllj's he rltlied on Il!l an eU;'cL1ve cutlllUtic and <11.
uretlc. 'fry it.

--------�--------

A N>:w PLANT.

Anyone sending me a Iclter stamp will receive
OHe dozeu seeds of the vine, Momordlcn. Charautia.

which originally' came from the East Indes. The

flowers are yellow, sma.ll, hlJ!hly perfumed, grow

quickly, worm ,proof, very useful for a SCreon, ,,·in·

dow or fence. Plant from May 15th to June 1st,

Soak in warm wa.ter for abJut five' minutes.
Will send to one add'ress, one hundred seeds for

six letter sta\Ups. The party sendlUg six letter

stamps c"n get her neighbors to \ake 0. dozen and

they will only have to spend tbrce cents Instead of

six and shc will get hers free, LnlAN CANDEE,

570 Broome street, New York City.
'

AnoUT RAGS.
This may seem to some 0. very common'place sub·

ject, but If they had been where I have been, and
seen what I hn.ve seen, they would consider rags an

important Item lu the house. A neighbor was once
very sick with 8. fever, and I ca.llt:d to see her; soon
afterwardS the physicIan came, alld alter leaving
what medicine he thought proper, ,aid to me, "][

you could find a clean rag It would be well to keep
it wet on her head." If I could lind one. Her

daughter looked through two or three tumbled

drawers of a bureau and at last said, "Here Is the

pocket handkerchief, If that will do." It would not

do, and auother senrch was made; we looked over a

great pil�,ol dirty carpet ra�"old worn out pants,
etc" but not a clean white rag was to be fonnd; final·
ly a piece of a light caUco dress skirt was nsed.
lance .read of a lady, who In company wilh hcr

little ave·year old bay, walked to their neuest town.

Tbe roa1s wero du;ty and the day quite warm, and

when about one,half milo from town, she thought
she would stop and wash his hands and face. Call

Ing al a house, .he asked the lady If she would be so

kind as to ·Iet her have 11 r.g to wa!h ber childs
ho.nds �nd face. 0, yes, \TfiS the o.nswer, if I can
find one. Well, the good woman looked high and

low, in c.very nook and corner, except iu tbe clock
and behind the looking-glass, and finally produced
a piece of colton jeans ihat she taro from 0. pair of

ragged overalls. The traveler qulelly tool< from her

pocket her handkerchief and used It, wondering
how 1\ woman eould keep house and not be able to

lind 0. wash rag. Now we 0.11 have WOI'D otit pillow
cases, sheets. and garments of all kinds, and we at

times need them lor sometblng. So let us not de

spise rags, and pnt away whole drawer lulls of clean

rags. 1 bave seen in some door yards rags enough to

buy several pieces of tinware, or other uHerul, arti
cles. Let U3 save rags for paper, rd�t3 for ca.rpets,
and be sure that Ihey are all clean, Who can say

tnat rags are not worth memloning.
MR3. E. W. BaOWN.

*Ll\dies 0(Ul1l\,gC8 who sutr�r from 10!!!1 of npPeWej from

tmpedect 11Ige�tlon,low silirits au(t uervous debility lIlRy
have life nud benltb nmewed and iudefinitely extended by
the uso of .l\lrs Lydia E Pinkham's remedies for all com

plt�lutslncldcut. to t.he female constitution. We bave 1101

only a U,·lng (pith 111 Mrs Plukham,but we nre assured tbat
her medlc1nclJ are Clt (lnee mo�t ngreeable ana efficacious.

------__. .-------

The (ect nnd legs o(bon;es require more c�re tllflU thc reat
or the hody, They must not be allowed to stalld 111 fllth Bud

moisture, antI iu gruomiug (\ llOrsc tbo fcet nnt.! le�8 lUU8t
be a8 th\lroUghly unube(\ null cleaned AS the coat. A HUh,

olicaIto Jllt\(ll mixed with the food will give a :giosalut!ss to

the �klu and h�\\'e n good effect on the health.

" !tough on Rats,"
The thluJ{ Ilc.''1lrcd found nt last.• Ask druggists for "RoUMb

on Rnts," hclcnrs out mts, mice,roaches, 611:8. bed·bug8.
150bor.ea.

A special mission Is to be sent to J:1,PIlI\ hy order o( t,ht,

French Miulijlcr of Agriculture to study t.he cnlU,'nLion 01

the Jut>lllle3e grape vine. In Jilopan lhe vlue ,;pows utmosl

up to tile reA:lon O:'SIlO\\" antI it. is bOlled tbnt Ihe JnpI\UCH!
plaut wO,lld ft·lUrl.3l1in 1o'l'(\oca.

IS A SURE CURE
fer ali diseases ef the Kidneys and

-LBVER- "

It lUlU apcciflc action on this most unportnnt
orgnn, cn:l.bling it to throw off torpidity nc.cl

ina.ction. stimulnting the healthy secretion of
tho Bile. and by keepiug the bowe13 iu freo

condition. cfIeclillg its regular d.lsob3rga.

Mal'aria � �[��i!:����C[���=
a.re bilious. dyspeptic, OfQQDJltipq\c1, Kidu'J¥·
Wortwlllsul"Cly reUeve and (fulckl,r c.ure.

IIn the SprIng to Cleo'll1313 the System, evor,v
ono should taka 0. thorough courso of it.
<1- SOLD BY DRUCOISTS. Price II.

A Moorish Wedding.

II From a letter to tbe Chicago Standllrd, written In

Tangiers, we copy Ihis description of 0. 1IIoorl;h
In ancient times a glove was employed a. a token

wedding:
•

I h kl f t
It Is sornelhlng Irke livlug In Old Testament days or pledge 01 faith n t c mil. ng a contrae s-a sort

.eolng aU the people, Jews "nd Arabs In their ollen- of,"bstituto for tho haud Itself-belug cast down by

tal garb, the caravans of call1el� lind mul�� QQIll:;:'!!" gna QQ!l!r!l9Hng,pnrtr, \Q �Q taken up, as sealing the

In laden \'vllh c'lrn and fruits (rom Ute Coulltr�, the agree!!16ht, by the olber,

open .hops aud bazaars, the market-plllees where Pearillshing i, pursllod by no iess lUau i,OOtJ divers
,'the children dance," the story tellers sitting sur- on the coast of bolY�r California. Tli� \leul oysters
rounded with an eager I\bdlence RS they tell para- are fouilt!. from one to six mllea irom shore In water

bles aud relate anelldoles, and the traders trading frOlli one to twelity·one fol.!·)iiiins deep: 'fhe yearly
produce or mUies fur "arlons "articles de Dlenagli-,'; jlroduct Is obout 5500,000.
The stninll\l rites and ceremonies, the Ivnlllns for

, What a leim,ed physician of New Albany. Ind..

the dead .. i)verythlog earrles one bac,. se'vCtal

thOU. '1
prononnced'to '!'J0 .. eaucer 'In a boy's throat was dis,

88n<) years. .' , '

' ..

�,. covered by the'lllother of Ihe child to be caused by a

One night we wenl to a MooHsl'l 'wedding. We bearil.iifwl!tatthreelncheslongandcontalningelglil
were nt dinner when we heard the sound of tlri � -griilils of'tlle cereal.

guns In the distance and oui: ....ndsome guide, lila 'fae"aeepest mine In the world, according to Prof.

hornet Enbedi, glided In asklug us If we would like
r 'Ro '�'r is tho Przibram .Uver mine In Bohemia.

to see 0. Moorish wedding. We Willingly assented ",e 10�v�st depth is 3,300 feet below tile surface.
and h""tily rushed Ollt; It was a velirY.dark Iliglbt 'unnu '.edlterrltnean "sbermen eomplaln that their selt,
Mabomel carried � large lantern e.ore us t \fa gh \'

the narrolV, badly paved winding streets. In the for ,erly frce frolll sharks, Is now infested ,,!til

dls'"nco we n'ed-rel Hriog, and very sbortl� th,e mar. the �. The sharks come through {the Suez Co.UIl"
-

h Ii t h (i fro the Red Scn Rud lone Iuditl.ll t!)cca.n, nnd mtl.ltes

rlBge proce3Sion enmo in slg t; rs roure,e men

carrylng'torehes,accoDlpallicd Bnd followed liy others sad h voc among food fisb.

It I uns the",a mille all which WRS balanced 0. Saw 'ust Is said by gome to be 'blilter than h.ir In

\Vrhi� iox supported by four mc,\ two 011 each side, PFotect g rough cu.st from pee1iog and scaling nn

1n lihtFi box was the bride, Iben oUowe4i� baud �f der thc flneuce of frost and weather, The sawdust
:Moo Isb mu�lcl8.n8 SDd 0. crowd at the bl egroom 8

Irlel:d. amollgst whom we murched, (allowing the shOUld b' first dried nnd then thoroughly sifted, In

sslou order to �move tbo coarser par,tcles, A mixture l�

pr100meust tell you that the brlde�room never .e.., the

bride unlUtbe night of the wedding, and then If he
,

then mad 1 of two parts ...wdust, live parts sb, rp

OUR LITTL'E 'ONES
.."d THE NURSERY.

Tho most Beautifully mustrnted Jllflgllzino
for Llttlo People· In the 'Vorld.

The extraordinary success of this Magazine proves
that the people desire the best literary and artistic mat·

ler (or the instruction and amusement of little children,
The stories and poems, all original, are by the

Be'st Writers fer Children.
The illustrations, 38b a year, are made by the

Best Artists I n the World,
expressly for this Magazine. [nvaluable as an educa
tor. The cheapest'as well as the best.
81.50 A YEAR. Iii CENTS A COPY.
'Newsdealers sell it. Specimen free. The most lib

eral.terms to Agents. Special terms to Schools.

RUSSELL.PlJBLlSHltijl CO., Boston,.Mass.

===�=,tt=ll=tt=ti=�t=U=lt=l\=t�=.==1"
Onr renders, in replying to advertisement. in

the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will stata
in thoir letters to advertisers that they law th0
advertisement in the Kansas Farmsr,

DR. A. O. GIBSON'S
COUGH SYRUP
'l'hls COJlIPOUN.D give. QUICKJ:E'LIEFln

Ooughs, Oolds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,
Cruup, Sorene.. of the Lungs from Coughing,

Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma,
Whooping, Cough, Measles, and Consumption.

LalJorH[O, y 12':.!S Grand A\'I'IlU"., KANSAS CI1'Y, MOo
l!;'i:Jld tJV alllJ-rll[Jol&UJ. �IJrice ontu 25 CentH.

$5 t $20perdayathomesa�.\'lesworth55frce.o Address STINSON & (.;0 •• Portln.nd, Me.

A snre cure for epilepsy or fits In 2-1 hours. Free to
poor. Dr, KRUSE, 2844 ArHenal St .. St. Louis, Mo,

�12 AWEEK. �12aday at home easily made. Vostly
ilJ' Outfit free. Address TRUE & Co" August... Me

$-6-6' n. week in your own tOWIl. Term� and &5 outfit
free. Address H. HALLETT & Co .. Portland, Me.

GUNST'",,"'"
p"ICcs.'·crKno.....

_
, "I u.'cc(!h Lonclc�
Ii.tiUeM, & Be,,·ul"e ..."

OUR $15 SHOT-GUN
at grcnUy reduced price.
i�{:t�. 8g�lt�ro f��e?l��_a;:

P. POWELL.1:; SON ,23S Main Strl!et, CIN�lINNATI,O.

Ami AICI'O(1llcnn�. All prices. VIC'w" Il1netrnlln!? "\'I'ry �mh·
.lect fOl' pul1lie j·xhibll.10n, pte, f(i)=-A lJ/ ':flU/Me IJIL':<l{'IICI,.j(JI·
(t 1JWIl with 1fmall CU{litfll. AhtO Ltlllllll'lIfi for home
nmllsnmPllt" 1111 page Illustrated calnirtl!lll! free, MeA LJ.IS·

TEH, !\If'� (111111.:11111. 4!-1 Nn.'\SJ\lI f;trept,. :Nuw Yurk.

DEVORE'S
FEED GRINDER

to nttnch to nny kind of Wind 1\1 ill.
.t;uamntced to he tile 11Iost Sllcccs.'iful
wind mill GrimIer in the market. Large
reduction In price to the pUl'chnscr or
first Grinder In flew 10cllliUcs where I

ha"c no ngents. Eycry Grinder fullv wnl'l"antetl. Lil;·

e\'hl,�::�����r:d tifent�.'��: �!ill��.t�:kr.rlces.
l'REf,;I'OHT, ILL.

Garmore's ArtificialEar Drutn.
As In'\'cntcct RlIO wurn by him

�crfcctly resto,ring the hcnrillf�•.• EII�
urcly !.Ieaf(er thirty year!;, he hC:lr!l with
thelU even whispers, distincti}', .Arc
not oblllcr"uhll', nnd remain in posi·
tion withnut aid, Descripti\'e Circular
Free, CAUTION I Do not be de(.:civeu
by bogus car drulTlS, Mine is the only
sueeessfill arlifie"li Eat Drum Ill<lUU.
fac�:::-�c1.
- JOHN GARMOilE,
Filth & l\ucc 515., Ciucinn:lu. O.

Monarch and Young America
CORN A1:I'D COB KIt.X.S•.

ODly 1I1IIa made whb

� ClST CAST·STEEL GRINDERS.
Warranted .upcrlor to aD·, la

. r:.��rr:� ga�.rr,I=:'d ��!!. '!�Dg�
cr. Sattsta.ctioD gumraDtocd.
Also OorD Sheller., Feed Co*,"

len", Cider M1IIa. BeDd for 01,..
cnlan and price.,

wmTM!'N�uJ'it:g�tT'trIUL co'
ST_ LOU18. 110.

COOD SEED
o/� �� ����o�f:iy,t�t'r�s����

NiccVc,&,l'ctnlllc:oj,
Benuhlull"low

,: cry, and ISU':
-

F,U'III Urolm.
iHtellt,!rl

I��::;I�
Tol1'or_
Ilro the

troest fnrmera,
/iCed l,'l'OWtJl'IJ UlUl
doe:! ()(lIl.l crH (Ul1I.
cllere,Sprilj!f(.'Ui(t,

IOf/lleof ovtJr�.mlOvll.
rletiesof wer,Veget:alJ e. nOl111roe Socd,FltEE.

��:a�og.'¥JYJ"��·r�!11�}�II#:Z�:�(:l�I;::I�t;l�tl��W��l�t;.�
6SSI1YH OJ) special crops, Northem or Southam edition,
IOcta. Gruinaful FarIllSeed8Jlalil,al-hiAtory,dlJtlljrip.
tions. cultul'cof bestGr'lins,GrnsscliI, Pot":ltOOlJ, 10 cl!!f.
HIRAM SIBLEY &. CO •• Seedsmen.

VIIJVA.GO, Ill. or ltoehcHt.cr, N. Y.

: RESSES
arc scut nnywllcrc on triul toopcrntc nglilnst all other

, Prelises, thCCtlslolllcr I\:cC'l'·
." I 11l� tho olle t.hat Rull!! hest..

" . No one hilS r.,·crdlu'{'d show
up nny olher Prcs", RS
lkdcrlcl\:'s l'rl'BS Is kllnWll
to lie ho\'ol1ll CLlmpctltloll.
llnd wllllllLll� nt ICSS('xpcllse
with twice tlle r111lldity anti
IU:lllmnre In n CIII· U1I\n lilly

,,� . oLhu,'l'hcon11o'wuylnrerlor
':'

,

J machines CI10 he sold Is to
dccC''''o tho III('xllcrlellccd
I.ly r!tllcul01lflly falso 81ate
IIIC[ll5,1I1111 LilliS sell without
slj!ht nr St:Cllllr,lllid swIndle
the p"rcillHII!I'. WOI'I.:IIl(;
lilly ollter Press niongshic

f

: lrl�c ��:��'i:�;�� 111�hl)��c�tnl�
-

.. Press, nnll nil know It 100
well to show liP. Ad,I!'I'sS fl)1" cll'ctll,ll'llutiIorlltlou
of ,WCBtCl'lIl1l1t1 SOllL\ICI'Il stol'chouscsnnrl A:;CIlIR.

P.X. DEDERICK & CO., Albany, N. �

L5100,ooo acreaon tllo ill!o of tlloA WISCONSIN CEN'fILIL fl. R.
Addrc"", ff�:N

FIlIl )larticuluxs

CHARLES 1.,COLllY, D
FREE.

Land Commlss'llo
�lILWAUKIl:E,WIS. S:EN' �SOON'SXN'_

Florida Land and Improvement Co.

"DISSTON PURCHASE."

4 ..000,000
C, L, MITCHELL, Fort Meade, Fla.,

Agent for 1'01,1{ and MANITlm counties.

The FlorJd:1. Lnntl nnd Tmpro\,ement.omlmny, owning
a��'I��ln;lOJsO'��l\l�:�I:�O�!:II�p��le}���Bn\�\�� i;g�eor�ll���t ��'::
ceS ($1.25 per acrl') f OIU

OCTOBER I, 1882, UNTIL MAY I, 1883,
This rnl'e opportunity of sccurlng d('flirnble locnti(Ju8 for

Ornnge Groves nud other lloml-t.l'oplcal fruits. at Dominal
price�, will nen!" occur agnin.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF Ir WHILE YOU CAN!
As owner oflbe Sunnysidt! NUl'sery, I will Finpply nil va�

rlt>Lic8 ufTree:!, Plants nlHl Sceli!!. [l,1811t. OrnuJ.{1! GroVf'tf.
enter lands. pny laxcsnnd nt.t.end to nil other bl1s1u�B 'fur
Ilrlll rnMi(lp.-.ts, Cnrrf'!lIlOlI!lpl1ce 801Icllf>d.

O
NotFail
to send for
our FALL
Price-List
for 1882.

Free to any address upon
application. Containsde
scriptions of everytMng

required' for Personal or Family use,

with over 2,200 illustrations. ' We sell
all goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. The

only institution in America who make
this their special business. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO ••
2�'i' nnd £29 \Vubo"h Avenue, Vhlc88'Ot DL

, Our new C:1t:l-'

ogue will tell YOll
w safely, easily�and

cheaply you can buy
clothing. for men or boys

by mail. Send your ad
dress, and we will forward it

by return post.
, Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
'Ixtlt and Market SIS., Philadelphia.
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THEMARKETS.
By Telegraph, November20.

Kansas Clly.
The 1'1 teD Currenf reports
't'he \\ inter SIJRSOIl hns now flluly opened nud lnst

wcoi.. 's slaughter showed u marked Increase 0\ er tile
oue prevlous, All the nouses are now fit work nud
tho k i llf t g Ie only limtted by tho hog supply 'lila

slaughter lor the woek reached m or 22,000 an Increa-

9U of 7, tOO over tho cnrrespnnd lug week IIlst year
The qUi\lIlY of ho[,rs was also much better the aver

nge welgh] show iug n gam at 11 pounds nar hog 0\ or
the "oak previous and wlth!u 2 pounds of last

YORr'd tlgures • The total pnck lug smce the fir�t of

the month IS much nhoud of the SIUDe time last

year, rucrcase 12726 uud averngc "eight 4 pouuds
heavier BelOW Will be found n. detailed report 01

ptLcklug operations nt this polnt
--

Chicago.
'fhe Drovers Journal this arterllOoll reports ns fol

lows
HOGS-Demand good mMket nctlve nnd 5c lo\\er,

mixed packing, SG 00:1.6 5a, limn y $6 40u7 00, hght
f(j 00.6 65 sk IPS. !! OOa5 60.
C'\'TTLE-Actl�e aud 10c 11Igher all arolluel, gooe)

to choice shIpping, $510n6 00 CElmmon to fttlr, �a

<185, butchels neLI\ c and higher, cows $2201\'. bnlls
821011325 stockers fLnd feeders. 5l901l.140·, lUIXQd,
52 50a 3 :la, TCXdUS �3 'jUR 141).

SHEEP-Demand \\eek, lUllrket slow, comm011 to

faIr. $2 75113 25. medIUm to good. &3 50,,1 00. chOIce to

extra. III 2)a1 GO

ReceIpts Shipments
lIogs ...

. 80.0(;0 .J 100

Cattle 6,GOO I hUO

Shcep. 2,100
li'lour. Stendy, common to chOice 8priIJg s-a 60 \

fi 00. common to family Mmllcwta, ShIG, pntcnts,�G
50a" 25, winter flours, southern IlliuOls Ilud I�hs50ulI,
Sf {jUR[) 50, MIChigan. S4 50a5 00.

'WHEAT Inactive loud lower, regular 92J�c, No

vember, 9:1}-� ...93!4'c December, -J:U� )ear, No 2 spring,
9'2%c cash, No 3, 7-Jc, w1I1ter, 9Ijic cash, No 3, do,
91e.
CORN Unsettled aud lower. Gie cash.
0:\,,1'8. Easlcr, 35%u cash
UYE Dull 57Y,0.
BARLEY. Steady.82c
J;'r,�x SEED QUiet. SlloY,
BUl'TER. Dull. f,m to ldncy creamer). �In�i

good to choir" 24a30.
EGGS. Firm 26c per do"en

SI. Louis.
IIOGS Acllvc.ll�ht to best yorkers. S6 20.630.

mixed packing. S6 30.6 70. butchers Ic extra SG 65a

660
CATTf,E Very quietnud little done untivc cows

and heifers, 63a3 aD, mixed lots of butcher stuff, 53 25

a.3 aO, good to choice Texas steers, 5-10.150; lower

grades. 83 25a3 75 good to choice nntlve shlPplllg
steers would bring 55 25:1.5 70, common to (nir, 5' 258.
500, stocb:ers, 52 753.3 25. feeders, S4 MR,S 00.

SHEEP. Steady and In good demand. good to

chOIce nat,,'e muttous. &3 75al25. faucy. f4 35a4 60

'l.'exans, 82 75a I 25

\VRE:\T. Lower and slow, No 2 red, 9�X ...9,%c
cash nnd Ncvember. No.3 rcd. 89aSaJ(,c
CORN. Lower. 6,Xc cash. 03Xa.'i3J(,c yenr.
O,\T3 Lcwer and slow. 35a35Xc cash.
RYE. QUIet. WXe bld.
B \ORLEY. Quiet. medium to choice. 6OallOc.
BUTTER. Steady. creamery, ESa37c, dairy. '25n32c.
EGGS. Fum. 24c per dozen

Kans.s City,
The L,ve stock Indicator reporls
CA l'TLE �[arket slow. natlvc sleers averaglug

954al275 pounds. sold at 380114 70. cows. 2 60a3 30.
Terms steers 3 40a3 90. stockers and feeders. 8 41)a4 15.
HOGS Market opened stendy but closed wenk aud

n. shade lower, lots averagius 213a2!ll pOlluds, sold nt
6 laRG 70
SHEEP. Steady. 3a3 50 for gocd to choice lUuttons.

The D811y Indicator reports
WIIE.l.T MILrket weak No.3 cash. 73%0 bin, 75)1.(

asked. Nu 2 cash. sales at 80e. :year. 79%e bid. SOc

asked. May. salos at 8108Jc. No.1 c.sh. 83e bid. S3)1.(
ILSked
CORN. Market weaker. No � mixed cash. 46Xc

hId. 4iY.c asked.
OATS. No.2 cash. 29)1.(e bid December, 20)l.(c bid.

year. 290 bid
BUl'TER Market steady
EGGS Market steady at 2Gc per dozen

ReceIpts ShIpments
. . .. _ ..... 12 n5 38.955

• 51,056

'l'OPEKA MARKETS.

by W. W .Mnll·

• 35@40
.ll(ru.ll
l5@.30

250
'It.O
2 on

tiOn 70
i 00
1 (10
100
100
100
.12
.15

.25@:35
15

1lO@.��
.cu

Hides and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Bischoff. 66 KILS. Ave.

40
30
10
10
311
2�)

... 7511$125
I,;Oa i5

30
20

05a 10
Oa

05n ]0
25a 6<)

.. lOd.3il
.u51l10

05
81 �5flS.!
2r,IL 10

• .10il.�O
MlU ks skunks, polecA.ts, muskrats. 'pos::ourus and

otters mUSL be cascd to brIng full prices

Gram.
Wholesale cosh pr��e�J'loud1ali:�k.corrootea wcekl�

RETAn�.
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs

" N02 ......
NoS ...

" Rye ....
CORN MEAL. .

CORN CHOP. .�.
RYECIIOP.
CORN & OATS ..

BRAN ..

SHORTS .. .. ..

GRASS SEEDS-Hungllrlan. per busheIM'"
Millet ..

Ft����y :::. ::: : :M
..

:
FIIlO< ..

English Bille Grass .

Kentncky llIue Gr ..

Orchllrd ..

Ren Top.... .. .

Fat Stook on Foot.
Corrected by Charles Woltr.

G?OD g6���S.I)?r p�!,nd
_ ..

HOG�. shipping.. .. ..

SIIEEP, per pouud .

3lk@ 4X
.03(0)
.05%{q)6

.03@03)1:

POUltry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHlCKENS-hens. por dozell............... .. 2 50@3 M
TURK.EYS. Geese Alld Ducks not in season
SPRING CHICKENS M ..

An Only Daughter Cured of Consump·
tlon.

"'hen'deatb wnl] hourly Qxpected (\11 reme(lies having rnil
ed. and Dr. H. Jnmes wn� cxperhnellUug with the many
herbs ot CnlcutLa,he accldcmtnlly made a preparation which
cured his only child OrCOIIBulIIlltlon. His cht1d Is DOW

iu this country enJo) lug the best ot health. He has proved
to the world that COu8uIJI,)Jion can be poslthely nnd

lleroJaUently cured. 'Ihe Doctor now gives this recipe (rile,
ooly asking two three-cent stamp! to pay expen8CS. This
herb also cures night-sweats Dausea nt the stomach, nnd
will break up a fresh cold In twenty-four hours. Address
CRADDOCli. & CO .• I03.! Rnce St., PhiladelphIa. naming
tnis paper, 41-47

THE STRAY LIST.
5U,902

We quote pac1<ed.
Genuine crearr..cry . 35n88

Kansas dlliry
Good to chOICe Western store packed
MedIUm

Cooking ...

ltoll butter f�1r 16a18

Roll btltter choice .

EGGS lVe quote at 26c.
POULTRY We nollce a good demand for all class

ego aud prospects are good fo'a first·rate marketdur·

Ing' lhe coming two week9. The _demand, however,
.. Rhlfnng to dressed poultry.
DRE3SED Should be starved from twelve to

twenty·fonr hours before killing. or uutil the craw is

cmpty. and scalded very carefully. and after plel<'
lug dIpped luto hot and cold water. to plump it. aud
"hipped undrawn Dry picked 1a�c per Ib higher
than q UOtllllons

Improving demand and prices firm.
We quote

Chickens per Ib .... .... . all
'l'urkcys do.... al5
Ducks do •••• .. all
Geose do a 8

CHEESE Good salos are reported Ilt firm prices.
Youag America 15a 16c per lb. Cheddar 13J1c. HILLs

11)1812c.
.lPPLE3 We quote home grown cooking apples

at 40c per bus. Gennetings !5,,50 f,cr bus. chOICe to

fancy 6O,,75c per bus. In ear load lots common 1 75
a2 00 per bbl. choice assorted varietles2 25a250. fauey
all red large. 3 00
ONlO="S We Quote from gro\vers at 50c per hu';

for common and GOa75c pcr bus, for chOIce. By cor

load lots, 35 per bus. for common, 40c 01 medIum
Ilnd l-a50c for cbolce
POl'ATOE3 Market brisk at advanCing figures

The domestic ofl'erlngs brlog less than cCllslgnments.
which l. anomalous We quote III car load lots

Y.arly RORe60a55c per bns Peach Blows and Bur
bant. 65a70c per bus Peerloss and white Mcshall
Dock [rG66tc Home grown in wagon Iota, 5&0.60.
SWeET POTATOES Hed 50c per bus from grow.

arK. Yellow 6Oa75c per bu. ConSigned lOIS 50c per
bUI
l' rHlIll'� Quoted a\ 2.;&30c per bu•. (rom grow

61'11

DROOM C�)[tN Common 3Mc per bus Mi!l8ourl
CYCrlfrcen fJC B 11 rl SaGe
I'l,A X SEED (luoted at I 03al ()oI per hns.
CASTOR BEANS Quo�d al 115 per bu"
BORORUM. }"a.lr demand We (IUOl<! at 40c per

...1 (or dArk. "lid HaA7 for IIghl
R RA I RUI: ClIlCKENa S 00113 f>O per lIo1.
QUAIU I tli&l f>O per do. for cholca. common 1 00

WOOL. We quote Iofi_url And KanlUUl tub-

.wed.8'l&3l, uo...hed, choice medium,' 2(I,,21c
la.!r do at I7a.U;CO&rle. 111&1110, Ne .. W.xlco. 1�.18c.

Stray. for the week ending Nov. 8, '82.
Brown oonnty-lohn E. Moon, olerk

PONY-Taken up hI Elijah yone.r. or MI.,lon lr. June
J o. tSU. ODe UabllOrrel hone pony IUPpc»ed 10 be g 1e&r1

old. \\ hlte In rnce, whtte len htud (oat nud bllud In right
I

ele, vulued ntf.!O
Douglas county-No 0 Stevens,olerk.

nULlr-Tltkcn lit> by Duv ItI1\tlflllll,ln Mnrtou tp, Octo
ber 10. lSS2, one rouu buill vcnr old, valued I\t $15.

Usnge county-C. A. Oottrerl, clerk,
PONY-Tnkpllup by n A l\fmkleY,ln f nl rfux tp, Octo-

���t ��hS 1��;'sfl��II�?C�� �1���l�:I�Jobrnudud 'SL" 011 neck

b��t��\tl�2:����I��;I�II�{e�Bl�i�l�\�!\�t'!l�'; ���Il'!� �Yu.Octo-
• Oaborne county-Frank Stafford, clerk
C'!Al,vl·S-l nkeu up ill Louts Rouncr, In Jncksou tl',

October 7.1SS�, one ret! ateer ualf nud 01 0 brown und one

let! hetfer calf, lu\tl all two hend lopes, about four UlOUtlU

old, vulued nt ;...:!.! 5U.
Edward. Gounty-C C. Sellors, clerk

PONY-In],clI til' by Geo n Ketchum In hlll�h'y, Octo.
ber J1, ISS:!, oue llgllt bay horse pony, i\lexluuu brund; \111·
uellllt$15.

Anderson county-Thos. W.>'Foster, clerk,
ftonS1:-'lukell up L, Z I nw ICI1Cf', Jnokson t p, 1111) !!�,

18S2, ('!TIe xot rei horse, 1·, hunda 1.J11l1.C In tacc, light mune

l\1I.t1{\i1,nblltll6�(,I\lt!old ,nlnetlat$5tJ,
<..;0 L.:r-'l II ken up bl J W Lewallen, luckson tp, Au�ui:lt

30, 18�2, one .! ) mil old bin' IIhul CI It II] lick mnue 1\1111 tett,
surnl l suu tn torulrend hittd feet wuttc: \!nluclll\til20.

Mitohell OOullty-G W. Clarl., clerk .

PONY -eTnken tip In' Henry 1I1\1ri�, Itl Glen Eldert,)

�'l\l����lb�l�i �1�;;l'I�)71gol���I,t "l;���e �����A rl�lr�c����� hll�1tl ���1
\\ htte, buruess nnd tl1\dlUe marks 110 br md: vnlued lit �ID

. 06

.05
.08
. 07
.05
.12 Johnaon county-Frank Huntoon, clerk.

:�5 COW-T"l.ru up by \I'm lTaskln. of OInlhe 11'. S! ptem
.08 �V[, �2It�8��tt���'���\ 6��\; ���1�1�1�r;ss?J�lof��r�I���I, ;;::11 ���Il�
�� COUlIIIOIl el7.etl t:ow b�l1, \ nlue.1 at �,!O

80 Strays for the weekending Nov 15, '82.

.75
73
6ll
.35
35

• 25
35
.50

a 75
801)
2.75
300
1 to
91)

100
100
.65
90
75
70

3110
700
125
250
175
2.00
1.25

Butler county-C. P. Strong. clerk.
rONY-Tl\kf'lI up W B Krllh, In Glencoe tp Oct 26, 1852

t SOlfl'IIlOll), H� hnnds high \\hlte strIpe In fllCl', hlllil
le�s nnll Iclt fOle leg \\hltc above the p(lsteru joint. Bl\lhllc
IIlnl ks nbont 10) rs 01<1-\ !llued nt :::!o
.PONY-Also b� sl1l11e.l brown ]lolly.nbtlut 13 hands high,

saddle marks. about 10 � rs old-\ nllled nt $.!o
AtchIson CCulltl-Ghas H Klebs, clerk

lIOnSJ:-Tnken'up bl J � YOlln!!', In Dcnton till cheRt.
nut SOl rei hmse. sLnl III fOI ellelhl , collnr IIlUrks. !:lnddle gallR
or harlH."�" IIllltks ou bnck SClli 011 left hill lupturo on Icrt.

���\�ff.�le���rll1l1t ou Il!ft rOte ieg, 141lt\utllf hlglJ, 7) ra old
IJI��o�;���e�ha�blte�r�1I��ril�t!r1.�.f�g��e;u�B,�c)te�r
old-valued at �30
COLT-Also b) snme, 1 dnrk bny marc colt ,I yr old white

stnr on forehead, medluUll!lze, 110 bmuds-\aluet1 at f30
Cloud county-L. W. Hou,ton, olerk.

COLT-'lakeu UJ) by 'V M Webster In Lvon tp,1 ,:::rav
horsp. colt, about 4 lUouLhs old, no lUarks or brands-valued
at �2a

MIami oounty.-·I. C. Taylor, olerk'
MUl.E-'Inken uv by D A nnlllgarner In PaolA. til .AnI!'

2-1, 1882 1 h�y hOISt' mule. 1:l ) rs old, no 111111 ks or brands
\ 1�lhll'-vllluet1 at e50

nl�� g!'�l):�:::I��I�bl:�\!l)\'ii.":? nl:lgIoC mule, ii) rs 01<1, no

1 I��ii-;�l�I�� �::II��lbli;) IlllI\��tel��,�I�\�tJln8L��ltl�� ri�!�()in
11.;11t e \r, polnUl or horus sawed otT-valued at $15

Jefferson conntY-I. R. Best, clerk.
S rF.ER-Taken nJl b) It \_ Taylor, tu Oskaloosa tP. Oct

20 IH8.! 1 bro", II )cl\dln�8tl'el h!illl becn bralllied au right
hlp but not ctlsct'l nable_,nllled ot f1S

IsHUrd��k'���\��1 \��r�� � ,�ls�1�6�nt�I�8�£�0��1��SO�ti�:
&uidle and hnl ness lllarlrs-,nlued at 'e75

strays for the week ending Nov. 22, '82.
Labette oounty-F. W. Felt, clerk.

STEER-Tnken up by W D Cle\'f'Ii\nil. in Osnge tp. one

yearlln� tlLeel. red mixed. 'lIth while spots nu slae::! Aud ill
rorehead, white streak on len. Jlanlr, uo other marks or
brrtnds.

DOOlphan ceunty.-D. W Morse, olerk.

6 ���l�;I��I\;:�r�trba��o�!l��:: ��\� ar!�CI;:g� �!����
1-1 hnnd� high. valued at �70.
81 EER-Also by BRUle. aile yearling qtecr red ronn with

�1�I�JI���tt�rJ'."lld on lelt hip nnd one In frout of lert. hill,

81 ELR-Ah!o by �ame, one yearling ste('r, rect and ",hlte
with a brnud "8" on ri",ht hlp. an underllit on rJght eur
aud a 8" allow fOlk all lhe left ear, \ alued aL �15.

Decatur oounty-E. W. Rathbun. clerk.
DORSE-Taken up by }I'Ronte Henry, of Garfield tp. Oc·

��je�atl!����eo�al�1tlhr;�t';��1Iin4rt:I�[�;!?ac��I�!di�i'��
lope Oll rIght. blud leg. bad lenther balter on,

Marion county.-W. H. Hamilton, olerk.
MARE-Taken up bv J Harbour, In Grant tp, one crcarn·

colored mnre 14 bq.nds high. white Itrlp In fllCU, l�ft hind
foot", bite. hns blnck maue and taU, Eupposed to be 12 ) ears
old valued.t ,10

Douglas county.. N. O. Stevens, clerk.
STEER-Tuten up by}Cobert Thomp�on In Clinton tp,

Octoher 12,las2. one red and \\bite ;,:ear,lnlJ steer. \\hlte
spot In forehcad end of taU white, whlte in flanks, \\Ide

h�'8'Rs��Pfn���J7l1p by .Tesgey Bpllley In 'Vakarusn Ip,
October 24,1882, olle clay bank lIorse 16 bt\udshlgh, 10 )ears
old. blind In both e)es; \alued "ttzo.

Shawnee county-Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.
COW-Taken up by I H Ebrlgbt tn :Millston tp Novem

ber 10. 1882 aile CO\V, white un sbouldeI and on Lil1 oC tail,
\ alued at t2D.
S rEER-1 nken np by H H Wallace. In 1\(lssion tp, No.

"ptuber 17 1882, one 3 year old steer. mosll) re(1 with large
white spot-q on hint! quarter", .... hlte all Cut:e. nud IndI8t1nct
ly hrnnded on botb htllS. \alued at $40
lIEIF'EIt-1aken np bv r M Mnrall, In Anhurn tl'. No

\ember 15 1SS:! onc white !!potted ;,: enrllnll heifer. sUt In
rh:::ht ear. leuther string In lett ear, put iu n!tb a hog ling
el; \alurrl at,t2.

Wabannsee county-D. M. Gardner, elerk.
PONY-Taken up by Louts 1\1 La DraKe, Mill Creek tp

NO\'ember lSI, 188.!, one dark bay pon ... mnre. about 7 leRJfJ
nld, with blAze In face, both Illnd feet white aud a smnll

��:\�hdo�r.!!I}�I�gP'� �!��1: �a�'j{��lt�g.i�ds�a��fu��ltA��\t�
HEIFER-Taken lip bv TbomAs W WlisOll, Rnck Cl'fek

tp, nbout tbe 1st or May 1892 R swall rOlln )'c�u1ing heifer,
uo m,rks 01 brand!!. \ alued at �,j,

Linn county...I. H. Madden, clerk.
HEU'Ell-Taken lip br H A Irwin In Mound City tp,

��I: �f��:hle���l�ll��i�;\)���r1�a�;l�:d�it ��s silts 11\ right
nORSF_T.tken \Ill b}' W n �cott ill CentPf\ iIIe tp, one

I'!orrf>l horAe U hnmtA high. Ip.ft hind leg \\ hlte from hoar
half" IlY to hock, whitel:llrllJe in fnce.

Cottey ccunty-B. R. Adair, clerk.

N�V�;I����T�l!�el�n�� ���J�;t:�i�e�I���k °r�i�e�nS�d�'�'
line bnek, wblte ulldel neath. f.lce partly l'ihlte, 00 mark8
or hmnlls \tslblE', ,slned nt$13
BULL-Taken up by James Day Lon2', of Pleasanttp.one

hull. 3l(>au oM. "bitE. head ood ueck.stnrluCace,one
horn tlroopec1. valued at '115

OJt���rS�-I1;;���ld�;kS�:::�:gN::e,OI�f�Pblt�8 f����khi�;
valll(>d nt e2.:i.
HOnSE-_,Uso b" same peraoll and at the same time, an

Iron s:rm\ borRe, with rlllbt hind foot. white, ,alued at $40
STEER-Tnkf'1I U)) by Arthur DlCkm9.D. o( Hampden tr.

ra�:�:o��� II�' :f:�t c��� red roan yearling steer, with white

Reno county-W. R. Marshall, clerk.
PONY-TAken up by Frank Ma.'rwlre. in Clay tp. Octo-

�e:s ;;hlt�:7 :�I�:����l g��d�'�� ��lhl�¥�fl:��ha�d�nr, �!�
lelL hill. hud on heads'all with sbort rope; valuell at I.!O

JJavlS oonnty-P. V. Trovmger, Clerk.
M "-RE-raken up by A1Hlrew O'Nen. in Jnckson tP.Oc

tobcr 14, 88:! onA dl\rk bay IIInre with star In (or�bea(j
branded "0" on left shoulder, about Ii yenrs old; valued al
830.
COLT-Also by same one bay mare colt, valued at $J5
HRIFEU-Taken up by Ed Gleason,ln Jllckson tp, No.

vember I. 188'! one red helferwtth crnpotT of ri,::htear,

t2Wte spot lu forehead. nnu some while on leg, valued at

HORSE-Taken liP by H W Bnrtlett.ln Milford tP. Octo
ber 20 1882 one sClrrell!'eldlng four) ears old. wblte stripe
In fllCe. left hind toot wblte and scar on left htp. valued a.t
��O •

s:�t!�����mlugo!)br��a:i��r� n���!!IJnh�:l��O��,!gl
small whltaspot un l('ft side. a Uttle l'thite on both hind
feet, vnlued at eGO,

lefferson oounty-l. R. Best, olerK.
JlElFEn-Tnkfn up byWllUam Kain. in Norton tp, No·

vember 7,1882, one red yearllnJ!' helrer white on Up of lal1
Fome \vhlte on the flunks, small size, uo otber malka or
brandR vallled at t14,
STEER-Taken 111' by Wm Harwick. in Oaborne tp, No·

vembcr 1 1882, one rcd two yenr old tlteer, Btm In (orehead,
no lDarke or blnud!!. vl\luecl at �o
STEI�H.-TaIHm up b)' D W GotT, In OskalooRa tp, No·

\ember 4 1882, olle roan 2 year·old slecr crop off right nnd
silt in left enr. no other marks or brands ,alued at f20.
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�.A.N"TED

EEAZEL'VVOOJD

FAVORITE HOUSE For Commercial
Men and Visitors to the City,

And OUR TABLE will be the best that
the market affords.

TERMS :-$1.50 and $2.00 PER DAY •

HaRRIS. McARTHUR, Prop'u.

E.HARRIS. O. MoARTHUR.

MasonI Hamlin
(

Pa'ten.'te Seoured.. ORGANS ��:e�e:;te'!��:��.��; ���f,r.�·;:1C::
oB �·c��:l[�:oHNo:JcoA·cPgn��.tB!�e\nV"'B'YI"II,holdD.gto�e.oDd' trlnl Competition jor 81Iteen yea...B J 110 h,he,.
for circular

LO � - .Alllerl(�ml oroall.!havllIgbuujoundeqltalalclity Also clJt'un 1'"
cat Style JOU, 3� ootnHK, surucl�nt COIUPSII and ftlower,
wiLh best qnllty Cor IJOpular Fa<.lred aud p;ecular uVJslc 111

KANSAS PROHIBITION ",hool.or,.mlll...tonly$!l�. Ooebundredolh(,rslyle8
• at fSO, ,57 te6, fj2, S18. e03, S108, til". to '''00 aud ulp. The

���C:l�:�fy"KANSAS PROGRESS" ���u:��Y�e:/::;::t!�II�!f;'i'I�:tr:���:I�e;u:'"f:;'�' AJ80

The Tem,)prance par:: or the "reat Prohibition Statft I1f

I The lUnllou & Ilnmllu Oraan Bud

tJ11t
0 Co.,

�Pd�E,pe� !��i��'o o���ere!�,��' Terma 11.60 poet J::;��)N��8YOr�·��:W"::..�4!i'v:�:'c(��:�.
--------------��---------------------

t
--------------'

N. S. SUNDELAND.
Larned, Kau8M

P�ULTRY � EGG FARM t5"th

Avenue Hotel•DA.VrS,-� NYI:, LEAVENWOIUll. h �s.

Fori) vnr-lctlea or Ih'! lending Loud nud WJ\tcr ]'"o",IR, In
cluding Hruhmna, Oncluus, French auiertonn, Plymoulh
Hook, Ili\lllhHI�'" Polteb Lecuoma, Bpunlah , DOlklnll",
Luugsbnns Gutnens, Bautnrue Ducks. Geese iwd 'I urkcya,
Our slul k exhf ntted by Wm Dnvht I\t St .to, ntSlllfUk,

b.UI1SUH 011} 1\l1l1 the gll'nt State Futr nt 'ropekn thls tnll
(Of 101)1'r '82)
'VlIIlssnc nne catalogue and prtce-Hst In January, lSS'l

po�rb\:-�I��fl \���I:ctl�. r\�����e�s f��'!:�re !�el:�w t\��}cJ�"�;:s II�:
QUllllt) of the stock, a IIr�j' lot or cockerels or nlt the lead
lug \ nrlulicll. eltl-!et £01 choice brcedtng nr to Kinde 1l1} your
counnou few Is. price uccordlng to qll1dlLy

001· 51;]1'� Qu.i.:noy S1;tI!I.

TOPEKA. KAS.
COOD LARCE ROOMS.

FIRST CLASS MEALS.

High Class Berkshire Swine.
The attention of s\\ Ine Breeders Is culled to the (I\1UOU8

Mnuhrutnn Herd of OCt kshil ce

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.
Thl� hen1 has \T'on 14:\ h1l::h clns� prcmlums; IncliullnC' 68

]I ri 1.(>:\ Itlld l' �\\Cl'lltI'nke:j \HIII 1hltl Ml!l\sou,liluw1ing troUl
.\luu!utlll\llto ::it. �Ulll, anJ \\llIIli1l1{ the

Grand Sweepstake Prize at St. Louis. A Common-sense R�medy.
Abo lunc fOI snl(' a unruber of

YOUJUI llonrs,
fit for een Ice, Ind n ,ery fiue 10L or

YOllnll SO\\8,
elthcr brC"d or not. nt very reasollablt! rrlceB. Seud for cut�
"logue, l:;nthlfll.t;tloll gUluuuteed,

SAllCYllCA
A.W. ROLLINS.
MOllhllttnn, J{ns .

No more Rheumatism, Cout
or Neuralgia.

Immediate RehefWarranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

I

FI ve years establlsh. d anu never known to fntlin a

single cnse, acute or chronic. Uefcr to all l)romlneut.
physicinns nnd druggists for the stumBng ofSaUcyllca,

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Lla,d, Lenvenworth Co, Kns ,Is on the U. P. U'y,27

milea west of Kansna �Ity The herd Is composed or Impor t
ed VICTORIAS, VIOLETS,nnll others froUl the celebrated
herd of A. Cruickshank, Scot1and. Also,
GOLDEN DROPS. LADY F.LTZABETBS.

YOUNG I'HYJ,tSSES, UO .... l£ OF ::sIIARONS,
YOUNG MARYS, .Ere., LtU.

Imp BARON VIO"IOR (Vol 27 E H. B l. bred by Crulck·
shnnk. aud ItlO"� GOLDEN DROPSHILLHUnST301'lOhead
the herd. Ipspection In\ !ted. 'V A. HARRIS,
Farl1l10ln� R\Jltion Luwrence. Rna

SEO.B.ET!
THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS URra AUlD WHICH EX-
1STS IN THE HLOODOF RHEUMATIC
AND GOUTY PATIENTS. �

�!I!I

S_r\_LICY11ICA !�I�"�oi��l�l� �����i
strikes directly at the cnUS6 of lthet11URtlslD. Gout and
NeurnJglU. while 80 many so·culled speclflca and 8Up
posed pnnacens only treat locnlly the elfect8
It ha.s been conceded llY eminent HcluutlSl8 that out

ward appltcntioD&, such ns 1 ubblllg wltb (\111. oilltmellls.
linlmcnts. pnd soothing lotions will not eradicate these
(ltseAscs which are t.he result oC the poisoning of the
blood wIth UrIc AcId.

SALICYLICA r.:��Jt�,�:�:l�u(l��de���e:�
removcs the disorder. It Is now exclushcly used byan
celebrated phystclana of America and Europe. HIMh
eat l\Iecllcal Academy oCPalls reports 05 per cen� cures

In tbree days.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
MANHATTAN. : KANSAS,

Offers for sale at f"lI and rcasonable ptlees. some
very flnc Thoroughbred Short·Horn Cattle-recorded
anlmals-Cm' s. Heifers and Bulls .

Also I'llgh Grade Cows. Heifers. Bulls. and one and

two year old steers, and a few good horses, mares
and mules.

The proprIetor has beeu eight years In thc busl·

ness. and Is preplLred to shm' the public some good
stock. Correspondence and" call at.the lJIlle Valley
Bank Is respectfully sollclted.

WM. P. H1GINBOTIIAM.
Manhnttan. Kansas.

B.E:DoI.I:E:DoI.I:EJEB.

thnt SALICYLICA Is a certain cure for Rheumatism.
Go.t and Neuralgia. 'fhe 1II0st Inteuse palus are
subduen almost Instantly.
Give It a trial. Reliefguaranteed ormoney reCunded.
Tbousands oCtestlmonl,!ls sent Oil appllcatioD,

$1 a Box. 6 Boxes for $6.
Sent free by mall 00 receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
But do not be deluded Into tt\kluJl' imitations or subAt! ..
tutes or something recommellde(1 AS "luALas�oodl , In·
fJIst on the gel1ulne wlLh 1he llAUlO o( \Vashburne &;
Co•. on eROll box, which Is gUlun.nt ed chemlctlll) puro

:l?�e:u��!:aif����rtre��l��gl�II¥��i�l�or:iliu.::I�� 8�UJ�
UI,

FarmOfS' Nowsnaporl
Every Farmer shoule) have a good Weekly News

paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
is the mcst complete Kansas weekly newspaper pub·
Ilshe�. Sumple copy free to ever, applicant. Sent
ono year for 51.00. Address.

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Tonaka, Kan8as.

WASHBURNE &. CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

287 Broadway. cor. Reade St., NEW YORK.

00ll21l1210:o. Se:o.&e

ApplIed to numbera,or tbe WordMethodotAddition, Thl!l

Is a sImple classification o(the nine digits into nrlLhmetical

letters, syllables and words, which, when learned, ennblea a

person toftnd llie 8tun oj a column tiffiuurtJ as eOBilym lie can

read an Bnoils/i sentence oj Ihe same lenoth. The system is

nut marc ditllcult to learn than the muUh,l1.cation table

The fJysteD\ is endorsed by tbe leadlnR' mathematiclana In

the United State! and Is In use In the Departwent (It Wash·

Ington and In many buslnes!! colleges and countlng roolU!.

Also sbort metbods in otber arithmeticAl computatlon-,
Edited by n B Welch, A ]\.[, ht.te PresIdent of the State

Normal School at 'Emporia rrlce 50 cents, with a 2·cent

st.P.rup for postage. The money must accompany the Older.

Address. KANSAS li'ARMER ('0 ,

'lopekll. ]{nn9Rs._

H()PKINS'IMPROVED FA.RK and STOCK

SCA.LE
,
Manufactured at

T]1orJl11;o�JI1, :I:n.d..,
m:TUE

HOPKINS' SCALE COMPANY.
An 8 Ton Scale, with a 20 foot'Platform {oralOO.

, Other Scale. in Proportion.

A WOnD TO THE l'UBLIC.
,

rl��IF���� �o;��:::�a�lse:[e.;I\�;:,:'������:l���!�c:�;
Pa±��l�gt��r�1t:;eo���!�t;!1:'�Vt�n::�ituce an accurate,du ..

ro������I:C�fe:.lesjl�f��t����bre�t ��:�p I:ca:\::':!�� C!!�
thrown out. uefore the public we nlso desired to avoid any ..

:g!r�.1:�:r'!�0��,I���I�����t�n:���R�r�1'!�e�ra1�atl!��esR:!
bor throughouLJ,helr entire constructIou, and are built ac
cording to true scientific prlnch.lcs.
We use 110 wooden beams 111 our scnles, bnt Iron bUrna

with steel pivots and hrllssgradunte(l beRlns, with brM8slld·
InR' potse weights polished And Indexed In aood st) Ie.
'We furnish a beam plllni or(ose \\ itll each scale, made of

Beasoned lumber dressed, painted wIth two coata robber
llaint, bought of KrnU89 & UrudtJbl\w,and lettered In a plaiD,
handsome manner.
\Ye now have se ,les In O['l(>1'(\UOO In Ohto, Yndinn", IIli

Dols. Kansas Iowa, ArknuSl\9, Peunsylvania nnd l\UHsourl.
Our scnies are warranLed for a terDI or live years from date

of purcll1\se. "re dell\'er the scale boxed in good conlltLton
for shlplJln:! aboard the tars at Thorntown, nnd fUrnish a

reliable mechnnlc t.o But up the scale Cor each cu,tomer at

���o:�!���I�f�� ;�\��,�����h(�r��l�rc s��re.tlirectiona
Hyon contemplate I.myillJ{n8cale.you shoaJclsel.\ourterma

r��Er�b����II�:f �tl����� �d:'b�8���I��III��ld!��8�r�::
ery one oftllem Is original unhll\sed te�tltuollv. Addl'e88
Ihe HOPIHNS BOAL!> CO •

I

Thorntown, Boone county, Ind.
TC81lmonllllR •

Rensselear, Jnsper Co., Iud., Sept !I, 1882.
HOJJJ.:in� Scale 00-
Dear Sirs-The Stock Scalcs wblch we b01Hrht nf you gives

entire satisfaction In all rC!lpec)R. Clln Ree no single pOint
In whJch It is nflt equal Lo any ortbu hl�h priced sca es.

Yours trlJlv, COTTON &: !JATTOK,
Cro.wrordsvtlle, Ind •• Sept 8.1882.

-WANTEDT
To .ell a good Carm, enclosed wItb hedge to turn 8toak;

new frame house with walled cellar: 2 good wells and good
Umber. 'j0 ncres Impro\ed. goo!! creek bottom mend8W'8;
good crops. Also a couutry store In good location.

Addrelill
P. :DoI.I:.,

Naoml,1\litcbell Co •• Kaa.

The Missing Link.
Iryou have a wind rom you 8hould have with it the Wo.·

tel Supply and Wind Mill Regula�or, an attachment which
suppUesn10ng felt want of every onuer ofAwlnd mill
Farm rlgbts aUtI territory for sale BenLl (ordeacriptlve clr
culars to t.he Inventors and patentee'!.

BAYLES & BROOKS,
Wichita Kansas.

.

ForSa1e.
Farm of 173 acres. 2� miles east of Grantvtlle, on the

state road and only 9 wl.es!rom Topeka. and as good. land
as Is In the stale. A good house and orchard; a eplendlll
sprlu� In the )ard Bud one in the cattle lot. a creek runs

through tile )llnce. 90 acres broke, balance In meadow aod
Umber. Apply to WM. DINNEEN,

Newman SLaUon, Jeff. Co., Kaa.
.

Mr HopUm
Dear Str-The scale Is gl\"lll� good !latis(action. "'e buy

and sell offof them We think the) are correct, at lellBt, I
am 8atbfied. Yours truly, JAS l\1C[�TIn.E.

Cra.wfords, llIe, [nd ,Sept 0, 1�2.
Brotlu.r JIop/" i'lls
lily Bcale is wOlklng all rIght aUll [am satls8ed \vUh them

l\lJ far as tried. S l\l HU1 TOM.

Tipton. Tipton Co , tllll •• Sept 11. 1882.
Hopkfn8 ScaTe Co , Thorlltou",

Bu�::ro�v:�ltl��e�:��l���n1 �C�:'Bf\1I 1����:tVi�1 ����e!�t�
�ta!��ad'��f��t��� ���t�7111�g e!t�?1 ����I�r:e�����;J��tt���::
ottbelr welllbts would van fifteen or twenty pounda. wblle
on the Hopk.1ns Scale t.he\· nre th" salUe, bcsules having a

Wider platrorm, thev are [mndlf>r as [cnD \lelgb any kind
ora ,vagoillond on them without takiug off the ftlLllte ex�

cept for hay Yours Iruly. W G NASII,

HENRY BLAKESLY. PEABODY. KAS•• Breeder of

SHORT.HORN CATTLE and
POLAND CHINA HOGS.

I have 100 Choice Pigs for sale Stock recorded In American
'Polaud China Record. Young Bull. for sale.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEIIONEY '" WEST. PROPRIETORS

Comer Fifth and Central Sis.• KaueRS City, Mo.
Located near the business center, only two squares

west 01 Board of Trade buildIng. Armour Dros. bank.
:tnnk or Kansas CIty and Bank of Missonri. House
newly furnIshed Union Depot slreet cal'll paes the
door every 1I\"e minutes. Terms 82 00 aud &2 60 per
day.

FLORIDA!
Its Soil, Climate a1\1} Produt�. wllh lUllch Ilther "",duable

Information to INV U.IDS nn,! others for 3 cts

W. H. MANN.
Jllh�thH:h"'II, PutJU\nll...o. 1"190

------'--_

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES.
For�wewl11send the KANSABFARatER and the Kan,m"

Oily Price CUN"ent, one year. or the FARMER and the Bretcl

er's Gazette, one year for $S. By t.hls arrangement two good

Apera ea� be secured for theprlcc of one'

N'o1;i.oe 1;0 Farll21er...
When in the city and want a first elMS meal or lunch call

and eee 1\Iye1'8 Bro.'s-"UCCPJlSOrtl to L M CrRwrord, the old ..

flet Reatnurant. tn tbe city. No lot KanlaB Avenue. In Opera
Bouse Bulldlng.

Dana's Wblte 1tIetnllc ERr Mnrktng Lahp1. !!tamPed t.,
orcler with nam" or no,me and address nnd nmnbt'r8. It 1.
reliable. cheap antl cOllvenient. Sells at "'Rht and �Ivea
perfect satisinction. Illust.rate,l. Price-List. and aamplelt
free. Ag(lnarwantelf.

C. H. DANA, 'Vr�T LEJIANON, N. H.

FOB... SALE.
Thoroughbred ReglBtered Flnlllltein Bull Cnlf 8 montha old.

AdUr.. , H. C &: W M. GARDI'IEN
La"rence, KM.


